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i'or the Hearthstone*
LIFE'S TRUE IMPORT.

by h. pattbrsox.

Life's not a time to carcleasspeml, 
OriMW in aohlah onac :

But life's the time to all befriend ; 
And Goil, our Maker please !

Heart-throbs should ever regulate 
The precious, passing hours ; 

*TwtU tend to nobly olevntu.
The soul's aspiring powers.

Wo lire in actions from the mind;
In thoughts which breathe the soul ; 

In teelmg’s flow towards our kind 
That from the hourt-6prin«i» roll :—

lie truest lires who warmest feels :
Who act* his very best :

Who ever tries to lessen ills.
Yet spotless keej*a his breast.

(For this ZZearfAtf/o/ic.)

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OP MOKTBEAL LIFE.

HT J. A. PHILLIPS.

CllAlTKlt IX.
ODT OK TUB IIHTKITIVK’S OKKKK.

Mr. Benson did not And Ills tusk in Xow York 
an easy one. He did not llnd so nmny of Ills 
old friends In Wall street us lie expected. 
“Black Friday,” “Uiu cullupKC In Mnrlposn,” 

.“tlui big rise In Cenmd,” anil other proiulneat 
events In that, speculative locnllty hint inkon 
place during Mr. Benson’s absence from the 
home of Amorlcnn gambling, and many of Ills 
friends had been “on the wrong side " and hud 
been squeezed dry by the bulls und bears, and 
had retired sadder and wiser mon, but linhiilcly 
poorer ones also. Wall Street brokers are not, 
as a rule, communicative men; If they arc very 
anxious anil willing to giro you “ a point,” you 
may bo pretty sure the " point” Is the wrong 
way; and it Is not nt all likely that brokers to 
whom ho was partially unknown would tell Mr. 
Benson that they were dealing In hoods or secu
rities which were known to liuvc been stolen, 
or Inform him which of them lout received ten 
thousand dollars which was known to liitvo been 
obtained on u forged choque. Ills only way of 
gaining the Inlorinatlon lie wanted was through 
his old fellow clerks; but most ol' ilicm had 
either developed into full blown brokers, or bad 
speculated, got ruined, and “left the street." 
The two or three that lie found In thclrold posi
tions either know nothing of cither bonds or 
money, or knew too much to say anything ; and 
Mr. Boneon found that Ills acquaintance In Wall 
Street availed. him nothing. It took liim a 
week to arrive, at this conclusion, ami when he 
had arrived at it, he felt rather discouraged ; lie 
had counted surely on being able to trace sonic 
of the bonds or securities by their numbers—he 
had obtained a list of numbers, Ac., of tile secu
rities from Mr. Lownds, who lnid found it In 
Arthur's desk ;—but Ills eObrts were unavailing, 
and although ho left a printed description of the • 
various securities with every broker, nothing 
was known ef them, and be began to four that 
they had either not been placed on the market 
or had been sent elsewhere than Now York. 
He applied to Captain Young of the detective 
force, and offered him live thousand dollars for 
the recovery of the securities—It Is no use try
ing to got a detective in New York to do any
thing unless you offer him a big reward,—but 
nothing came of It. Bay after duy^ Mr. ilou- 
son's spirits fell more and more, and when the 
first of Juno came, and bo bad discovered no
thing; his spirts fell to zero, and ho very nearly 
abandoned his task us hopeless. Captain Young 
told lilm tlie tame story every time ho called 
on lilm : the bonds liad not boon offered on the 
market and nothing was known of Mr. Brydou. 
On the fourth of June, Mr. Benson snt in his 
room at the Holltnuu House after dinner, rumi
nating on hi* fullnr- and thinking himself the 
most miserable follow In New York. Agidn 
and again he read over the following tele
gram, received a few minutes before from Miss 
Frank :

Wliat are you about ? Why don’t you find 
out something at once 7 Arthur Is to be tried 
to-morrow and will be convicted unless you do 
something. Please do something;"
And the more bo read It, the more convinced 
ho became that he could not <• do something." 
At lnstj In sheer dcsjiemtlon, ho put oil his liât 
and started for Police headquarters to see Cap
tain Young mid find ont If lie could •« do some
thing. Ho strolled leisurely down Broadway, 
pulling at a very doubtful cigar, for which ho 
had been charged a quarter and which obsti
nately rofnséd to “draw,” and thinking whether 
It would not bo bettor for him to telegraph 
Chnplcnii that lie bail “done something,” and 
tlmt lie must got the trial postponed until the 
next term. The Idea did not strike him us very 
brilliant, but ho lliouglA postponement would 
bo better, than nothing, nud he laid almost de
cided to setiU.tbo telegram when, Just us ho waa 
passing WiUluck's Theatre, tiiat prjiicc of ticket 
sppnulaturs, a us. Hamilton, accosted him with:'

>• Wau'l it ticket, Sir? Good seats in the 
orchestra or dress circle. Housu vony foil. 
Can’t got any seats at the box office.”

Mr. Benson"paused for n moment, nmUooklng. 
at the posters on llio side of tlie entry ,wiiy, saw. 
advertised : •< Last nights of the season. Last

Sipcnmnco of Mr. Lester .Wnllnok ln'Rosednle.” 
o was a grout admirer of Lester "NVnlluck, und
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ns he had not seen him net for some time he 
thought he would go In 44 for an hour or so ;M he, 
therefore, Invested to the extent of ti dollar and 
» half with the obliging Mr. Hamilton und got 
a pretty good sent In the dress circle* When a 
man goes to Wnllnck's to see “Ilosednlo" «for 
un hour or so,” ho generally stays until the 
performance is over, und It wns a quarter past 
eleven when Mr. Benson left tbo theatre. It 
was too late then, lie thought, to see Captain 
Young, nud lie walked down 14th Street to Del- 
monlco'a to get some supper, his dinner having 
been rather light, and nature reminding him 
that she needed support. Ho entered that 
fashionable restaurant, and was making his 
way to a vacant table near a window opening 
on Fifth Avenue, when a gentleman, who was 
silling at ono of the centre tables with a couple 
of young ladles, suddenly rose und came towards 
him exclaiming:

44 Why, Churllo, old boy, where did you drop 
from ?"

44 Fred, old fellow. I'm delighted to seo you. 
I've boon wondering several times that I hnvo 
not mot you. I called nt Clarke Dodge «& Co's., 
but the boy In tbo office at the time told me 
you bad left, and did not know where you 
were."

44 Yes: I left them over a year ago. I am 
with Fniuk Work & Co. now. Come over to 
ottr table und take supper with us. I'll Intro
duce you to some nice girls."

Mr. Benson went, wsut duly Introduced to the 
44 nice girls," and chatted for a quarter of an 
hour on unimportant topics, varying his con
versation with a spirited attack on an excellent 
chicken salad—you can't got ehlcken salad hi 
perfection unyvflicro but at Delmonlco's—and 
an occasional sip of champagne. His friend, 
Mr. Fret*. Parsons, was desperately attentive to 
one of the young Indies, and the. conversation 
wns utmost entirely conilncd to matters dra
matic, Mr. Parsons and his party having been 
to Niblo's, and the young ladles being'ml lier 
ecstatic about the scenery of the 44 Black Crook," 
rind the wondqrftil dancing of the beautiful 
young ladles,In very scant clothing. Alter the 
snliurhad boon finished, and theatrical mutters 
pretty Well discussed, conversation Hugged a 
Utile, and Mr. Parsons found time to risk Ben
son. something about Ills own affairs.

«Well, Clinrllo,” ; he said, after rather an 
awkward pause, 44 where have you been, and 
w hut have you been doing, the last two yean»?”

44I've been In my native city, Montreal; you 
know I left New York to go there to my father, 
who Is In business there, and I lui vu been with 
him ever since."

44 And wliut brings you loNow York?”
“Well,” replied Mr. Benson, rather hesi

tatingly, «partly business, partly pleasurehe 
did not want to tell Mr. Parsons exactly what 
business he was on, and how miserably lie hud 
failed.

44 Oh yes ! I know. You Montreal chaps 
seem to bo lucky. You've come on to 1 invest,' 
I suppose. By tlie by, do 3*011 remember Bry- 
don who used to bo with Austin & Sou some 
live yours ago? Of course you don't, tlmt wns 
before your time In Wall Street. Well, he 
seems to liavo hit a fat thing In Montreal. I 
hope you were in with him.”

44 No, I wasn't," half gasped Mr. Benson. 441 
know Brydon ; wluit fat thing hint he been 
Into ? I never heard of it in Montucnl."

44 No ! wiij*, lie sent us on a lot of bonds and

Central and Brie ; he knows what ho Is about, 
both stocks arc aitro to rise."

44 Oh yes 1 Ho knows—that Is I know—how 
much did ho send ?" said Mr. Benson, In such n 
strange, excited manner that his friend, instead 
of replying, asked :

44 Chortle, old lx>3*, wliut's the matter? You 
don't look well."

44 I'm all right ; how much ? Tell me quickly, 
how much ?"

44 £ don't know. Something like Ilf ty* thou
sand, I think."

44 I've got him," half shouted Mr. Benson,
44 d------u hlm, I'vo got him, and I've 4 done
something' after all;" he was so much excited 
Huit lie brought his hand down with 11 sudden 
slnp on the table—mistaking It, no doubt, for 
Mr. Br3*doii'M hem!;—the huiles screamed 11 
little, and the polite waiter, almost strangled In 
a white tie, slid deferentially* up to Urn tabic to 
see If the gentleman had not been taking loo 
much wine.

44 What lsilhe matter, Charlie*" said Mr. Par
sons, a little alarmed about Ills friend's «unity. 
44 Are you til?"

44 All right, old fellow,” sold Mr. Benson, re
gaining Ids composure, 44 I'm all right now. 
Kxcuso me, ladles,” ho continued, bowing to 
tliom, 44 you can have no idea of the Importance 
of the Information Fred has given me, or job

would forgive my apparent rudeness ; let me 
ho]>e you wlM forgive me anyway, and I will 
not oflbnd again.”

The ladies, of course*, bowed forgiveness, but 
looked uncomfortable, and the one to wham 
Mr, Parsons seemed devoted gave that gentle
man a very moaning mxl/und pushed her chair 
hack a little, intimating that It was time to go. 
Mr. Parsons was greatly astonished nt Mr. Ben
son's warmth of manner; but he managed to 
stammer out :

44 My information, old hoy, what do you 
mean ?"

“Nothing,” said Mr. Henson, who had quite 
recovered his composure; 441 wns a little as
tonished at something 3*011 said, but this is not 
the place to talk about It. (,*nn you call at the 
Hoffman to-night for half mi hour? You will 
do me a great favor, and the matter is urgent 
mul Important."

44 All right, old fellow, I will bo there in 
about ” he hesitated, looked nt hie young

The party left the restaurant, Mr. Parsons to 
escort the two >*on»g ladles home, und Mr. 
Benson to rush up Fifth Avenue to the Hoffman 
I louse as though his life depended on his being 
there before Mr. Parsons. Once arrived at the 
Hotel he stationed himself at the entrance, and 
Imputtently awaited 3Ir. Parsons. That gen
tleman was late; lie found tlmt lie hud iqoro 
44 last wonts ” to say to his young lady than ho 
had thought of, and many times he had to stop 
her its she was going from the door to tell her 
something very Important and to— ; well, 
never mind; most of us, I suppose, know liow 
a fellow fuels when he Is talking nonsense (he 
thinks it sound common sense) to the girl he 
loves, or thinks he loves, at the door of her 
house, late nt night, and when lie knows he 
ought to go away nt once, but don't wan't to, 
and generally* don't under an hour. Mr. Benson 
got uwfull3* Impatient, and stamped about the 
pavement In a most impatient way, but that 
did not hurry Mr. Parsons, and it was nearly 
one o'clock before tlmt gentleman appeared to 
fill his engagement, and oven then he looked as 
if he would greatly have preferred to be stand
ing at the door I10 had Just left, with his arm 
around—well, never mind, most of us like to 
get our arms around some one at some time or 
other, • so I will not troublo about Mr. Parsons 
any more.

Mr. Henson nt once look Mr. Parsons up '"S? 
to his room, nud explained fully to him the nn- ' 
tun* of his liuftlticMs In New York, and how the 
Information or Brydon's sending a large sum of 
money from Montreal Immediately after the 
robbery would nlTeet the vase.

Mr. Parsons hail known Arthur when he wiik 
one of the luminaries of With Street, and it was 
an honor to know hint, and he was willing ami 
ready to help him noxv. lie (old Mr. Benson 
that homo three or four weeks since Kruuk 
Work * Vo.—the firm he was employed by — 
hml received a letter from Mr. Brydon, who wns 
an old customer ol* t heir's, ••mdoslnu a largo 
amount of V. S. and other Amorleuii «vernittes, 
with orders to sell them, and limite other In
vestments ; they had received no gold or notes.
Mr. Parsons, ol' course, did not know the num
bers of the bonds, hut promised to get a list ol* 
them in the mondial, ns well us the letter from 
Brydon to Frank Work ,v 1 •«>., und volunteered 
to accompany Benson to Montreal.

Mr. Benson slept happily and contentedly 
that night, although he Un-amt a little ; hut. Ids 
dreams only added to his happiness, for ho 
dreamt only two dreams, In one of whleh lie 
saw Mr. Brydon hung up hy the neck, mat In 
the other he (Mr. Benson) wns li*ailing MKs 
Frank to tin- nll.ur. Me dreamt, these dreams 
over and over, <uid awoke in the morning In a 
great state of eeslus.v, feeling that he was mnrh 
more than a mulch for Mr. Brydon, and very 
eonlldviit that ho would soim prove too niuvli 
for Hml gentleman. He met Mr. l'm>ons nt. 
the t ime appointed ; hut was greatly disap
pointed to thul that the bonds utul securities 
sent on by Mr. Brydon did not agree In any par
ticular with the list found In Arthur's desk. 
Mr. Parsons was «pille sure about tin- numbers, 
denominations, Ar., of the securities ren-ived 
by Frank Work <fc Co. being (V.rrcet, and .W. 
Benson fell thoroughly nonplussed. At lust ho 
thought he would call on Captain Young mid 
see If that eltmr-liemletl dulvetive could throw any light on um «unjoin.

They found him In his niïh-o talking In 11 
rather dilapidated looking Individual, who rose 
un thulr enlrniioo, and, bowing hlui'-oli' nut of 
the room, said ho would rail again in it 11 hour. 
Thu Captain heard Mr. Benson’s story, paused 
for u moment to consider, and then said :

*» Mr. Benson, your ease Is as good ns linished ; 
the list of securities you linvc is a forged one, 
put In tiio drawer It was found In by Hryiluti, to 
throw suspicion on tin* wrong irm-k. We hnvo 
been trying to Und bonds and other securities 
which either don't exist, or are «ml of llie mar
ket, while the stolen bends have been «jnietly 
dlsposud of through «un- ol the most r«\speetnblo 
firms tm Broad Street. It was u «-|ev«-r d«idg«t«d 
Brydon's—he must he n mighty sharp tms- 
tomer, ami It Is sonic erodlt to gel square with 
him ;—hut the galui-can he sjHtlleil easy enough 
now. You want to take Mr. I'arsons, and nn- 
otln-r witness, if possible, 011 to Montreal with 
Brydon's letter to Frank Work & Co.; 3*011 also 
want a good ««Xpert to compare the letter with 
Brydon's writing K11 the hooks of the linn, tfcn., 
and with the forged uheijue. It's Just about as 
easy a case as I ever saw, and Is almost dead 
sure to be all right. 1 wish I could say* as much 
for another case I’m engaged In, but tlmt Is a 
tough one."

« What Is It?" sahl Mr. Henson, not feeling 
the least Interest, but simply because the de
tective seemed Interested in It, and appeared 
anxious to tell the story.

44 Well, you see it's a ease of mistaken iden
tity, uud has led to «mue queer developments. 
Something Ilk» six months ago a man calling 
himself Klclmrri Cranston went to Richmond, 
Va., put up at the Spottswuod House, uud cut 
quite a swell far it few days. He opened a 11 ac
count la the First National Bank of Richmond, 
depositing a couple of thousand dollars In bills, 
and got pretty well liked about the Hotel 0/1 
account of Ids easy pleasant way. and tlie strong 
Southern principles he advocated. After about 
a week ho went Into a tobacco spéculation, and 
bought several hundred cases of plug to be slrip- 
l>cd to New York. It was a pretty* big purchase, 
and his money ran out, so he paid In a cheque 
of the Cashier of the Rank of Commerce, New 
York, to the First National Bank and drew 
against It. The Cashier was a little doubtful, 
so he telegraphed to New York ami found Liait thu 
cheque was 11 forgery; o'f course, payaient was 
stopped, the tobacco was not shipped, and Mr. 
Crans ton only gained a couple of hundred dol
lars, but ho liinile good his escape, and I ms not 
been found since. A few days niter ho had left 
It was found tlmt the Bills lie had paid into 1110 
bank were counterfeits anti the bank deter
mined to take active measures to Unit Mr. 
"Cranston ; they offered reward, and
Brownson, of the Richmond force, cause mi 
here. Ho applied lo me, and together wo traced 
Cranston lo the .St. Charles Hotel, whore we 
found tlmt Iso und his wife had been stay
ing for a few days. They hud left, and I could 
not get any duo of them until about ton days 
ugo I discovered Cranston, by chance, living out 
at Flatbush ; bis description answered exactly, 
and I arrested him. Here comes In the funny 
part; the Cashier of the rtlcluaoiul Bank and 
Brownson, both of whom know Cranston hy 
sight, came on and identified lilm, but ho 
pleaded Innocence, ami proved without a shadow 
of doubt by numerous responsible witnesses 
that ho had not been out of Brooklyn for moru 
than a day or two at a time for over two years ; 
ami on the very* day* the forged cheque was pre
sented In Richmond, Cranston wns In the Second 
Precliict Station House, Brooklyn, arrested for 
drunkenness. It was the clearest altbl X over 
saw, hut still It would liavo been hard to got 
him oil; only tho story ho told und tho way ho 
accounted far his being taken for tho Richard 
Cranston wo wanted was so plausible and 
straightforward tlmt wo could not but bcllovo 
lilm. This Cranston Is a peculiar looking map, 
you saw him ncro when you entered to-day, 
with long shaggy red lmir and whiskers, and 
rather marked features, now it seems that there

other things three or tour weeks Ago, and order- j lady, xho shook her hern], lie sighed, and then
A.I mVI !#■ ItA .jkU ...«.I . » » e — — la. —II- A.I.I.V.I II l.tal« ...» Il.klllt IIo<l them nil to be «old and Invested In New York added, “half nu hour.”
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le another man who looks as much like Crane- 
ton as hie own brother could—only Cranston 
hasn't got a brother, so ho don’t know bow bo 
would look,—the only dlffbrenoe being that this 
other man’s hair Is black and ho Is considerably 
younger than Cranston; but a bottle of hair dye 
would soon ninko that all right, and Cranston 
says that If they wore both dressed alike he 
would scarcely be able to toll which was him
self and which was the other fellow. You see 
Cranston—who turns out to bo a very respec
table men, although not very well off—owes 
this Bill fiungley, ns he calls himself, although 
I don’t Kttpixise that Is his real name, a grudge 
on an old score, and wants to get square with 
him. It appears Cranston married a ballet 
dancer some six or seven years ago, and she 
turned out a lut>l one, they often do, and ran 
away from him, and took up with Gangley Î 
Cranston did not care much about her, but It 
isn’t pleasant for a man to have another man 
run away with Ills wife, and then steal his 
name and commit forgery under it, and so 
Cranston wants to get square."

“I hope lie will," said Mr. Henson In an ab
sent way, feeling rather bored at the story, 
"and 1 hope ho will llml Ills wife."

“<>h ! he don't care much about her; It Isn’t 
likely he would be very anxious to And such a 
bad lot ns Elllo Barron."

" Who ?” shouted Mr. Benson, now fully In
terested.

" Why, Ills wife, EtTlo Barron I"
“ I've got It I" exclaimed Mr. Benson throwing 

his arms In his excitement around the aston
ished Caplain, " I've 1 done something' now, 
and no mistake. It's all right, hurrah !”

“ You've got me, certainly," said Young con
siderably surprised, " but I don't see what else 
you have got."

*' Why, don't you see?—Of course you can't 
ace—you don't know—I didn’t tell you—can't 
you understand?—No, I don't suppose you can."

" Most certainly I can't undemtaud what you 
have Just said ; what does It mean ?"

'• Well ; It first means this," said Mr. Benson 
making mi cllort to becalm, " that If Elllo Bar
ron married Cranston six or seven years ago, 
she was a married woman when she committed 
bigamy by marrying Arthur Austin, arid Robert 
Brydon and Richard Cranston, No. 2, are one 
and the same person, and—and—and—I’ve 
• done something,' hurrah."

■ • I wish" said Young, rather severely, yon’d 
talk sense and not he a fool ; <• what do you 
mean anyway?"

Mr. Benson rapidly colloctd himself and told 
Captain Young the whole story so far as ho 
knew It of Arthur's marriage Ac. The Captain 
sat very quietly listening attentively until Mr. 
Benson hail finished ; then he said :

" I can straighten this thing out."
" I’m sure you can," said Mr. Benson, rather 

too confidently.
" What’s the reward ?" asked practical Cap

tain Young.
“ You get $1,000 for Benson's arrest, from the 

Richmond Bunk,” answered Mr. Benson, “ and 
I will give the same amount If you can take 
Cranston on to Montreal and prove that he was 
married to EfHo Barron before she married Ar
thur Austin I"

" Make It $2,S00 and expenses paid and I'll 
Ax thç thing all right In Montreal to-morrow ; " 
said practical Captain Young.

" All right," said Mr. Benson, consider It a 
bargain.”

'• But It there ?" sold Captain Young extend
ing a large, hard, brawny hand and holding It 
palm upwards".

Mr. Benson “ put It there" by. bringing his 
right hand down heavily Into the open palm of 
the Captain, and the two men shook ■ hands 
on their agreement.

A very short while afterwards Mr. Benson 
sent to Mr. Chuplcau in Montreal the telegram 
which closed my last chapter.

CHATTER X.
OUT or THE WOULD.

It was not a very difficult matter to get Arthur’s 
total postponed until the next morning, ns asked 
for by Mr. Chnplcau ; and Mr. Brydon found 
himself a sort of honorary prisoner In the hands 
of High Constable Blssonctte, who was exceed
ingly civil, polite and accommodating to him, 
but by Ills vigilance debarred Mr. Brydon’s one 
great hope now, that of effecting a bolt. Find
ing there was no chance of escape Mr. Brydon 
became affable ; ho had plenty of money about 
him and lie-proposed a little supper and a cigar ; 
Blssonetto refused supper, ns the bosom of his 
family was waiting tor him to repose ou It for 
the evening meal, but he did not mind taking a 
cigar to smoke after supper. Cigars were ob
tained and under the lulluouce of a gentle whiff 
Mr. Brydon obtained permission to walk as far 
as Ills boarding house, accompanied by Con
stable Lafontaine, and obtaluja clean shirt, col
lar Ac. which he declared he was greatly la need 
of. Ho was only a few minutes In Ills room and 
the Constable was with him all the time, yet 
he managed to take something out of the bu- 
reau and put It in Ills pocket, and be seemed 
greatly pleased at what he hod done.

Mr. Benson and his witnesses arrived next 
morning, hut by the very strenuous efforts of 
Messrs. Chuplcau nnd Devlin tli o trial was 
postponed one day more, and during the day 
so gained numerous and voluminous affidavits 
were taken.

On the morning of the seventh the case was 
continued, and did not occupy a great deal of 
time. A genuine list of the bonds Ac. was found 
in a private drawer of the safe, where no one 
had thought of looking for It—it being said that
the list had bean found In Arthur's desk_and
the evidence of Mr. Parsons and the experts 
fully cleared Arthur, and after ajvery short trial, 
Judge Coursol Instructed the Jury to dismiss tbo 
complaint which was accordingly done. Mr. 
Devlin then formally moved for the discharge of 
the prisoner which was granted and Arthur 
Austin came from tho prisoner’s dock to the 
floor of the Court a free man and received tho 
hearty congratulations of his friends. But there 
was one whoso congratulations he valued more 
than all and that was the one be had always 
loved, and whom he now knew was really and 
truly his lawful wife. There was quite a pause 
when Arthur came out of the dock end bis friends 
crowded around him, and the Judge good na
turally waited a few minutes for the excite
ment to subside before the next case "was 
called.

There was one person who did not feel parti
cularly elated at Arthur's acquittal, and he, of 
course, was Mr. Brydon. That gentleman had 
not as yet been formally ogres led and was still 
a sort of honorary prisoner, seemingly not un
der control, but really watched constantly by 
two or three Constables, and as he had been 
brought up for cross examination at the opening 
of the trial but dismissed to make way for 
more Important witnesses; he was still In court 
and was standing In front of the reporter’s desk 
when Mr. Austin was formally discharged. Ar
thur passed quite close to him as he crossed the 
court to speak to Jessie, and Mr. Brydon’s lips 
twitched convulsively, and his" right hand stole 
quietly Into the breast pocket of hie ooaL He 
controlled himself, however, nod while Jessie 
was still In Arthur’s arms he advanced towards 
the pair and said :

“ So glad, dear boy, to see you acquitted ; al

low me to congratulate you on your triumph- 
bat It will not be for long," he continued sa
vagely, suddenly changing his tone and manner, 
“ not for long, Arthur Austin ; you have won • 
against mo all the time, but I'll trump your last 
trick or my name Is not Robert Brydon I"

Quick as thought ho withdrew his right bond 
from his coat pocket, a bright shining barrel 
gleamed for ono moment in the air, then came 
a sharp ringing report, a loud scream of agony, 
and Arthur Austin fell on the floor of tho Court 
a dead man. There was scarcely a quiver of the 
flcsli, hnnlly u movement of the muscles, the 
bullet went straight to tlio heart and death was 
instantaneous. Ere the liorrlflod spectators 
could ailompt to seize him Mr. Brydon bad 
placed the barrel of tlio pistol In his own mouth 
and pulled tho trigger.

• • • • •
My story Is almost done. The report of Mr. 

Brydon’s pistol evoked an expression of 
terror from almost all the astonished spectators, 
but above all rose one scream, one outburst of 
heart agony, ns Jessie threw herself on the life
less form of her murdered husbnnd. For a 
moment all wus wild terror nnd confusion ; but 
Judge Coursol quickly recovered his equanimity 
and restored order and quint by Ills prompt and 
Kclf-i»8scKsed action. It wus at once discovered 
that Arthur was dead, there was no question 
about that ; and It wus feared that Jessie’s spirit 
hud followed that of the ono slia loved to the 
shadow land. Mcdlcnl help was speedily ob
tained, nnd Jessie, In u state of unconsciousness, 
wus removed to her home closely attended by 
Miss Frank, whoso medical knowledge hud 
proved of some account, as her quick and ef
fective treatment of Josslo showed. So one 
seemed to consider Mr. llrydon, ami lie lay on 
the floor a mangled mass of liuniaully, until u 
carriage was obtained to t ake Jessie home ; 
then Miss Frank turned lollls Honor tbo Judge, 
us she was leaving the Court, and said :

“ That wretch Brydon Is not dead. Take good 
care of him and get him well, lor 1 mean to see 
lilm lmngcd."

Miss Frank was right. Mr. Brydon wan not 
dead ; tlio bullet be had meant lo penetrate Ills 
brain had been misdirected, and lind passed 
through tlio buck of his neck, Inflicting a dan
gerous, but not of necessity mortal, wound. Ho 
had ample medical attendance, and was con
veyed us soon us practicable to the General 
Hospital, where he wus well eared for. But 
Mr. Brydon hud no desire to be hung—he know 
that was Inevitable,—and ns soon ns ho recov
ered strength sufficiently to lift his waistcoat 
from the chair by his side, on which It had been 
laid, he took n Utile rougli-looklng paper ball 
out of tho fob pocket nnd deliberately chewed It 
up and swallowed 1L It was a preparation 
which Mr. Brydon had carefully in ado up many 
months ago, and Its efficacy was fully proved 
now, for tho nurse who attended him reported 
about two hours after that be was dead.

The Coroner, of course, held an Inquest, nnd 
the medical testimony showed that Mr. Brydon 
had dh l from poison ; tho Intelligent Jury, after 
much deliberation, brought in a verdict of sui
cide, and Mr. Brydon’s career was closed.

Jessie was taken homo lusonsiblo and linger
ed for it couple of days, and then she quietly 
nnd peacefully passed away to Join the one she 
loved. The long strain on her nervous system, 
consequent on Arthur's arrest, and the sudden 
shock of his death, brought on premature child
birth, and she was too weak to survive Its 
pangs. Sho remained unconscious, and know 
not of tho advent of n little girl, who only open
ed her eyes on this world to cloud them again 
for ever ; and In three days after vw,,ur"S mur
der his body and his wife and child’s wore laid 
side by side in the cold earth.

There Is little more left to tell. Of course, 
Frank married Mr. Benson, and they are living 
happily together. There are several little 
Franks, and their maternal parent takes good 
cam of thorn us floras medical matters are con
cerned, nnd her flrst son, whom she called 
Arthur, after her brother-in-law, bids fair to be
come a travelling drug store ; but ho benrs up 
bravely under It, and will no doubt become 
some day a fluo man. Miss Frank nnd her 
husband are happy, nnd live tranquilly and 
pleasantly together, but there will sometimes 
come over them a feeling of sadness, and a 
spirit of gloom when they think of the two who 
were so suddenly snatched away from thorn, 
and how much brighter and happier they might 
have boon If Arthur had possessed sufficient 
moral courage to grapple with bis trouble like 
n man, and uot give himself over to tho demon 
of drink ns he did, fount which moment his 
course was downward to destruction.

THE END.

Natioxalitirs or Bumsii Rkiiimkxts.—An inter
esting return hns just been issued from the British 
War Olllce, showing the number of English, Scotch 
nnd Irish non-commissioned ulllcers, corporals uiid
6rivâtes in ouch regiment of Foot U unrds, ilouso- 

old Cavalry, Royal Engineers and Artillery; also 
of Uto cavalry of the line, nud tho infantry of Uio lino 

and rifle brigade. This return confirms what has 
generally been well known, that many regiments 
have lost their original distinctive character, nnd 
are now oomiaised of mixed nationalities, while in a 
few oases only a very small number of mon are to bo 
found in a regiment from tho country where it was 
first raised. This is shown in tho ease of the 1st 
Foot (Royal Scots), tho oldest standing regiment in 
tho service, or Indeed in tho world. Raised origin
ally in Scotland, It has entirely lost its national 
character, the 1st battalion, being now composed of 
443 English, 152 Irish, aud 40 Scotchmen ; while the 
2nd battalion numbers 662 English, 227 Irish, nnd only 
57 Scutch. The 1st battalion of tlio 21st Foot (Koval 
North British Fusiller») consists of 488 English, 350 
Irish, and 137 Scotch ; and tho 2nd battalion of sag, 
216, and 132 respectively. The 26th Foot (Camcron- 
ians) still contains a fair representation of Scotch
men—306 against 345 English anil 276 Irish. Tho 
purely Scotch Highland regiments, however, seem 
to have retained their national character in a won- 
derfnl degree. Tho 42nd (Block Watch), for in
stance, contains 011 Seotohinon, and only 3b English
men, and 13 Irishmen : the 71st (Highland Light in
fantry). 683 Scotch, 25 English, and 18 Irish; the 
72nd (Duke of Albany's Own Highlanders). 646Scotch, 
242 English, and 67 Uriah: tbo 74th High
landers, 676. Scotch, 84 English, and 71 Irish; 
the 78th Highlander», 503 Scotch, 21 English, and ‘À 
Irish ; the 70th (Cameron Jligblandors), 611 Scotch. 
51 English, and 81 Irish : the 92nd (Gordon High
landers), 810 Scotch, 105 English, and 48 Irish ; and 
theOSrd (Sutherland Highlanders), 052 Scotch, 30 
English, and 16 Irish. Some other Scotch regiments, 
however, have become more mixed, such as tho 78rd

ana sa xrisa • wu juikbi. saianiry, i-ronosntre Vol
unteers), 440 English, 185 Scotch, and 91 Irish ; 91st 
(Princess Louise's Argyllshire Highlander»), 218 
English. 209 Scotch, and 113 Irish ; and the (19th 
(Lanarkshire), 362 English, 41 Scotch, and SB Irish 

Taking next the cavalry, of which there are more 
distinctive Irishi regiments than Scotch, it appears

ment having the next greatest number of Scotch In 
its ranks la the 13th Hussars, which contains 103. 
with 391 English, and 110 Irish.

The following are, the total numbers, distinguish
ing their nationalities, In the varions arms of the 
service Household. Cavalry—040 English. 172 
Scotch,93 Irish; Cavalry of tho Line—11,661 fena- 
glisb, 1,091 Scotch, and 2.429Irish ; Royal Horae Ar
tillery—4,182 English, 3W Scotch. 899 Irish ; Royal 
Artillery—18,710 English, 2,020 Scotch, and 5,689 
Irish ; Royal Engineers—3,024 English, 1.108 Scoleh. 630 Irish Foot jShiords-6,604 English, 604 Seotoh
«ml 1M Mah ! Tnfitnfw nf fVim T.lnn_T1 oeo t!»—

ax# JUVIIMi WU OOOWO) 099 XTUD , AWL
Corps—481 English, 68 Scotch. 199 IrishT General 
total —117,701 English, 15,885 Scotch, and 44,092 
Irish.

THE BOSS.

live like the rose. Bo bud, so bloom,— 
Ingrowing beauty live;

So ewceton life with tho perftune 
That gentle actions give.

Die like tbo rose ; that, when thou'rt gone, 
Sweet happy thoughts of thee,

“f Like fragrant rose-leaves may be strewn 
Upon thy memory.

RrotSTXBKD in accordance with tho Copyright Act 
of 1868.1

TO THE BITTER END.
By iffira KL B. Braddon-

AUTDOB Or 1 LADY AODLBV’s BECBKT,' ETC.

CHAPTER XXII.—(Continued.)
Thu gortluu was ns eccentric as the house, 

and arranged lor tho pleasure and accommo- 
diitipti of the animal creation rather than for 
the diversion of their musters. There was a 
grotto, or cave of rock-work overarching a pool, 
in which a tame otter flopped about to the in
duite delight of the Colonel, who loitered a 
minute or so to feed the beast with fragments 
of biscuit from the pockut of liis Cuslimere 
morning coat. There were cages of birds, art
fully placed among tho ornamental timber, 
with a view to cheating those feathered crea
tures into the belief that they were the deni
zens ol" a primeval forest; there were minia
ture classic temples, and mediraval fortresses, 
one with a bristling row of wine-bottles, nock- 
outwards, to represent cannon, inhabitable by 
various dogs, which sprang out to cross the Co
lonel as he passed. There was a portable Chi
nese pagoda, hung with bolls, for the occupa
tion of tho Java monkey.

The stables were at the side of the house, 
and here the Colonel's eccentricity had exhi
bited itself in the conversion of a hay-loft into 
a billiard-room, accessible only by an external 
staircase in the Alpine chfilet style. He kept 
a couple of saddle-horses for himself and his 
daughter, a pony and a basket-chaise (which he 
called his paiki) ; and his stable-ynra was for 
tho most part occupied hy a phensantry. Hero 
they found the groom looking at the pheasants. 
His master dispatched him with a message for 
Miss Clcvcdon, and this being done, was free 
to accompany the Colonel over the Bun
galow, and to listen to that officer’s somewhat 
prolix histories of various curios and other 
trophies which adorned the rooms.

Sir Francis was beginning to think they 
would never arrive at the apartment inhabited 
by Miss Crusoo, when Colonel Devenant opened 
an unexpected door in about as inconvenient a 
corner as a door could bo placed in, and intro
duced his guest into the drawing-room, a small 
low room with a wide window running along 
one side of it, and opening into a substantially- 
built verandah, larger and loftier than tho apart
ment Raelf, nud paved with variously-coloured 
tile's. The room proper held only a piano, a 
few easyiidiuirs, and a coffee-table or two ; but 
thé verandah or annex, was largo enough to 
accommodate plenty of chairs and ottomans, on 
one of which a young lady was seated, dressed 
iu white muslin, reading a novel, with a couple 
of dogs at her feet.

This was Miss Crusoe, who put down her 
book and rose to greet her father with a charm- 
ming smile—a smile which she extended in a 
modified degree to Sir Francis Clevcdon upon 
his being presented to her. Seeing lier for the 
first time unshadowed hy the umbrella," Sir 
Francia deckled that Miss Devenant was oven 
prettier than he had supposed. The bright 
piquant face, with its gray eyes and dark lashes ; 
the rippling brown hair, brushed loosely back 
from a broad white forehead, and brcakrag'mto" 
mutinous curls here and there ; the slim swan- 
like throat, and the lofty carriage of tho head, 
seemed to him perfectly beautiful. Ho made 
a kind of breakneck plunge into some rather 
commonplace observations about tlio Bunga
low, the Bungalow gardens, and the Bungalow 
zoological collection ; but felt himself less at 
bis case than usual ; and was relieved present
ly to find himself seated upon an ottoman, mak
ing friends with tho youthful deerhound, who 
was of a gregarious temper, and getting on very 
tolerably with Miss Davcnant.

Georgia her father called her. What a pretty 
name, and one that suited lier admirably'1 
thought Sir Francis. Site had a somewhat boy
ish frankness of manner, not hand:, or coarse, 
or masculine, but certainly boyish : the graci
ous case of a well-bred Etonian. She had never 
been at a boarding-school, or even under the 
milder sway of a governess at home ; site lmd 
grown up like one of the flowering plants that 
took their own way in the Colonel’s jungle ; 
masters had come to the Bungalow on certain 
days to teach iter their several arts, and for the 
rest, her father had educated her—or not edu
cated her—us the case might he.

Sir Francis stayed to dinner, and stayed till 
eleven o’clock thntuiglit, by which hoar he anil 
Miss Davcnant seemed to have known each 
other quite a long time. The Colonel told a 
few longish stories of Indian warfare, gave n 
slight sketch of Lieutenant-general Davcnimt’s 
(his father's) career in the Peninsula, which 
lasted an hour or so, and otherwise beguiled 
the evening with agreeable converse. Sir Fran
cis was of course attentive to those narrations, 
but he contrived between whiles to find out a 
good deal about Georgia’s tastes and habita : 
when she rode, where she rode, whether she 
competed for prizes at local flower-shows, or 
visited tlie poor, or devoted herself exclusively 
to the brute creation.

Ho found that she did a little of everything, 
except exhibiting any specimens of her horti
cultural skill at tlie flower-shows.

“ I give the prizes sometimes at tlio cottage 
flower shows," she said, " but things don’t grow 
In our greenhouse quite as well as they might. 
Sometimes Tufto scratches them up—you know 
very well you do, you wicked Tufto 1”—shaking 
her head at the deerhound—“ or Pedro—the 
monkey, you know—knocks over the pots with 
his tail. Grant, our gardener, is quite unhap
py about it ; but the fact ia flowers and ani
mals do not get on very well together.”

« My sister has a passion for flowers ; goes in 
tremendously for ferns, and that kind of thing; 
and has stuffed lier poor little head as full of 
their names as if she was a perambulating bo
tanical dictionary. She had just begun build
ing a fern-house, which is to be all dark-green 
glass, and she means to do wonders in that 
line. I hope you and she will be good friends.”

“ I have no doubt I shall like her very 
much.”

“ Will you call upon her, or shall eho come 
to you V

« Just as she pleases. I am not at all parti
cular about forms and ceremonies.”

“ She shall come to-morrow, then, although 
you are tbo oldest inhabitant.”

“ Thanks. I shall be so pleased to see her. 
Is she fond of animals 7”

“ I hardly know. I think 1 ought to answer 
as the man did who was asked if he could play 
the fiddle. He didn’t know, as he had never 
tried. Sibyl has not had any opportunity of 
developing her taste for the brute species. She 
only finished her education a year or so ago, at 
a convent in Bruges ; and since then she has 
been travelling with me. But I daresay she 
has a latent taste for dogs and monkeys.”

“ I don’t think she oan help liking Pedro,” 
Miss Devenant replied naively, with un affec
tionate glance towarda the warmest corner of 
the little drawing-room, where that luxurious 
animal, the Java monkey, was coiled up on a 
sheepskin rug.

Sir Francis rode homeward by moonlight, 
very well pleased with the eccentricities of the 
Bungalow.

11 Sinclair was right," he said to himself. 
“ Tlio Colonel is a capital fellow. I wish his 
stories of the Punjab and the Peninsula were a 
trifle shorter. But that's a detail. What a 
lovely face it is 1 Géorgie—Géorgie—Géorgie 
Davcnant !" The name repeated itself over 
again, in time with tlie tramp of his horse’s 
hoofs, like tin old rhyme.

CHAPTER XXIII.
"FOB Lira, rOB DEATU."

Miss Clevedon drove over to the Bungalow 
on the following afternoon. Site was one of 
those nice easy-tempered girls who are always 
ready to cultivate any one their brothers may 
happen to admire ; nota girl to place stumb
ling-blocks across a brother's path to matrimo
ny, from any selfish desire to preserve to her
self tlio advantages of his bachelorhood. It 
was very nice to reign over such a mansion as 
Clevedon Hall ; hut Sibyl had no genius for 
housekeeping, and she felt that as a country 
squire it was Francis' bounden duty to take 
unto himself a wife.

At breakfast Francis was full of his dinner 
at the Bungalow : the fountain ; tho cook look
ing out of the window ; all the ins and outs, and 
ups and downs of tho house, improved by the 
Colonel’s architectural fancies ; the zoological 
collection ; the old soldier himself, with bis 
long stories and vehement epithets ; and fi
nally Miss Devenant.

“Is she pretty 7” Sibyl asked curiously.
“ I think her remarkably pretty. I don't 

know whether she has a classical profile, a 
Grecian nose coming straight down from her 
forehead, or anything of that kind ; in fact, 1 
rather think her nose has a slight upward ten
dency ; or it may be the way she holds her 
It cod—as high as if she were a princess of tho 
blood royal. In short, yon see, Sibyl, I can't 
poeitîvoly-fiay whether she iy regularly beauti
ful ; but if you taka into consideration her 
eyes—which are splendid—and her expression, 
and vivacity, and a kind of je ne tais ytiot-isk- 
ncss, you cannot fail to admit that she is a 
lovely girl.”

“ Good gracious, Francis, what a confused 
description : splendid eyes, and a tnmed-up 
nose, and her head stuck up in a conceited 
way 1”

“ No, Sibyl, I didn't say in a conceited way. 
She has no more conceit than patient Griz
zle,”

Bother patient Grizzle 1” Misa Clevcdon 
exclaimed contemptuously ; “ I never had any 
patience with that ridiculous creature. Of 
course a man wrote the story—it was like him 
to do it, just to show what foolish sheep-like 
beings you would like us to be,—and it never 
was true. Docs she dress well 7"

“ Patient Grizzle 7”
“ No, sir. This paragon of yours, who isn’t 

pretty, and yet is. ”
“ I really can't venture to express my opi

nion on such on important question as that 
She had a white gown and a green umbrella, 
and looked nice.”

» A white gown and a green umbrella I what 
an absurd young woman I I don’t wonder Mr. 
Wort turned up his nose at these Devenants.”

“ Now, there's no use in trying to be dis
agreeable, Sibyl ; it isn’t your mitier. Miss 
Davcnant is a charming girl, and I’m sure you'll 
like lieras much ns—"

“ As much as what, sir 7”
« As much as I do.”
“.What, Francis, again 7”
This “ again" had relation to certain pass

ages in Sir Francis’ past life. He had not 
reached his twenty-seventh year without fall
ing in love a few times on tho way ; he hod 
indeed, been in and out of love, as a rule, about 
once in a twelvemonth : and iris sister, in 
whom he hod been wont to confide, had no 
profound faith in tire constancy of his fancies. 
A man who lias a fair estate, tire world all be
fore him, and no particular occupation, is apt 
to he rather hard hit hy any pretty face that 
may flit across his pathway.

« I think you ought to plead like those grot
to-hoys who besieged our carriage in London 
tire other day, Francis, “ It's only once a year.” 
Pray is Miss Davenant prettier than Euplirasio 
Lament, the Spanish-looking beauty you fell 
in love with at the convent 7”

• » What I that little tawny dwarfish thing 7” 
a o, Francis I you raved about her.”
<i Did 17 She was well enough, I daresay, 

for a little ono ; hut this girl is os tall as—os 
Helen of Troy."

a How do you know that Helen was tall 7”
" U Tennyson says so—

“ divinely tall,
And moetdivinoly fair.”

0, I'm sure of it. Of course Helen was tall ; 
you can’t fancy Clytemnvstra a little woman ; 
they were sisters, you know."

« What a horrid family !”
« Well, yes, they were rather a queer lot, an

swering to some of our English nobility—a 
taint in that blood, I suppose. I think I re
member that little Lament girl had fine eyes, 
hut such a duodecimo-ish creature. Lady Cle
vedon must be tall.”

h Lady Clevcdon I Has it come to that 7” 
« it has come to nothing, except—another 

cup of tea, if you please. You are going to call 
upon Miss Devenant, and see tlie zoological col
lection this afternoon.”

« But oughtn’t she to call upon me first 7”

" I don’t know anything about the oughts of' 
tho case. But you are going this afternoon—I .■ 
told her so.”

Miss Clevedon submitted with a pretty little '• 
grimace, and drove off to the Bungalow direct
ly after luncheon, enjoying not a tittle the 
novel splendour of her barouche and two men- 
servants.

Tho visit was altogether » success. Slbjl 
admired all the eccentricities of house and 
garden, aud tlio two girls were delighted with 
each other, swearing im undying friendship on 
the spot, as it were. After this call the Colo
nel and his daughter rode over to the Hall one 
morning ; whereby Sir Francis had the oppor
tunity of seeing Georgina Davenant in her 
habit, which became her above any other gar
ment, and alh'o of showing tho old house and 
grounds to his new friends, tho inventive Colo
nel suggesting an alteration iu every room they 
entered.

11 invention—construction, perhaps I should 
sny, is my forte, sir,” he said. « If this house 
were mine, I’d make it the finest in England.”

" Dut it is so already, papa—one of the finest,
I should think,” replied Géorgie.

“ Undoubtedly, tuy dear ; but its capabilities 
of improvemeut are enormous. That oriel win
dow over the hall-door, for instance. Very 
fine, no doubt ; but why not have oriel windows 
along tho whole range of your front, instead of 
these flat tilings 7 Then there’s the groined 
roof in the dining-hall, sombre to the last de
gree ; cut away all that antiquated woodwork, 
and paint your ceiling blue, picked out with 
gold stars. Then you have those open colon
nades yonder ; a more waste of space ; fill them 
in with violet-coloured pinto-glass, and make 
one a smoking-divan and the other a billiard- 
room. That's what 1 call bringing modem 
enlightenment to bear upon Elizabethan inca
pacity."

“ I think I prefer Elizabethan shortcomings 
to Victor.nn improvements, Colonel," Sir Fran
cis observed, smiling. “ I should hardly core 
to change tlie character of tho place.”

•i Prejudice, my good sir ; the English mind 
all over. Your true-born Englishman will go 
on enduring tiny amount of inconvenience ra
ther titan infringe a set of arbitrary rules made 
by some dundci^headed architect. Character, 
indeed I Whore’s the character in my house 7 
Yet I think you'll admit it’s comfortable.”

« I most freely admit tliat it is a delightful 
house,” said Sir Francis, with a little stolon 
glance at Géorgie.

« of course everybody admits that it’s com
fortable ; but you should have heard tho oppo
sition I had to encounter from officious asses 
who call themselves my friends while I was 
building. “ You mustn’t have your kitchen in 
the middle of your house," says ono ; « you'll 
smell your dinner I” And I like to smell my 
dinner, I told tho blockhead ; I like to know 
what I’m going to have, and to prepare my 
mind for it. “ You can't have one bedroom 
upon one level, and another bedroom upon an
other level,” remarked an officious idiot. “Can’t 
I ?" said I ; “ I’ll show you whether I can or 
not. If I want my dining-room loftier than 
my drawing-room, it shall be loftier ; and I’ll 
have «very one of my bedrooms upon different 
levels, to spite you." You mustn't have one 
side of your house higher than another," said 
that prince of fools, the builder's foreman ;
« for if you do, your chimneys will smoko.”
» Then my chimneys shall smoke,” said I ; and 
they do—when the wind's in the west ; but 
I've got a German stove or two to remedy that; 
and I've had my own way.”

After this enmo many interchanges of civility 
between Clevedon Hall and tho Bungalow. Sir 
Francis organised drives and excursions to 
various points of attraction in the picturesque 
line, in which the Colonel and his daughter 
consented to join, with pleasant returns in the 
sunset to the Hall or the Bungalow for a half- 
past-eight o’clock dinner. The two girls, Sibyl 
and Gcorgio, were sworn friends ; English 
country-house life was new to Miss Clevedon, 
and Miss Davcnant was able to advise and en
lighten her upon many questions. She wanted 
to do some small amount of good among the 
poor round Clevedon ; and Geotgie, who with 
her dogs was a familiar visitor in many humble 
household about the Wells, and had a wonder
ful knock for getting on with poor people, vo
lunteered to set her in the way of being useful.

If Sibyl began by protesting against Fran
cis’s subjugation, she ended by almost worship
ping the girl ho admired. There was no such 
thing os opposition, therefore, to whet tho keen 
edge of Sir Francis's passion. The course of 
tills, his liitcsl* love ran on velvet, and little hr 
little tlie fact came home to him that this last- 
born passion was something serious. He had 
been doubtful of himself at first remembering 
those former episodes in his life, and how he 
had more than once seemed to bo very far 
gone. But no, this was the real thing ; he had 
admired a good many pretty women in his 
time, but mind, heart, and soul had never been 
held in bondage as they were now by Georgia 
Davenant. The bright frank face with its in
nocent young beauty, the proud generous na
ture which unconciously revealed itself in 
trifles, what more need he desire in the woman 
who was to share and brighten his existence ? 
Ha watched Sibyl and Georgia’s growing affec
tion for each other with delight. His only sis
ter was very dear to him, and it would have 
distressed him if hie choice of a wife had 
brought about any lessening of the bond be
tween them. It would have seemed a hard thing 
to him if he had brought a wife home to Cle
vcdon Hall who would hove made the place 
anything less titan a home to his sister.

He looked back upon those bygone flirta
tions as so many glorious escapes. What if he " 
had flung himself away matrimonially upon one 
of those fallen idols, and come home to Oleye- 
don bound by the fetters of an injudicious mar
riage—come home to behold his “ fate” in 
Gcorgio Devenant 7" "She would have boon 
fatal to me, let me meat her when I might,” he 
said to himself. O, the anguish of meeting that 
radiant creature too late I

For a man so completely his own master, 
the process of wooing is apt to go swiftly. 
There was no' ground for hesitation or delay ; 
and before these two young people had known 
each other a fortnight, it might have been to
lerably clear to tho eye of a competent obser
ver. that tlie admiration was mutual. In their 
confidential discourse Sibyl now and then 
ventured on a leading question, and had con
trived thus to discover the state of her Mendie 
affections. Gcorgio was hot engaged, that she 
admitted without hesitation.

“ 1 am so glad, dear,” cried Sibyl.
u But why 7” Miss Davenant inquired, Mesh

ing a little.
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
“ 0,1 rcally,can scarcely any wliy. But I 

am gliul. An engaged girl is ulways so taken 
up with her lover, and never seems to think of 
anything except what she is going to do after 
she is married ; in short, an engaged girl is 
hardly any good for n friend. Anil I like you 
so much, darling, and want to have you all to 
myself.11

Miss Clcvcdon, whose conventual education 
and foreign life had given her few opportuni
ties of learning the equestrian art, was glad to 
rido with Georgia Da venant, who was as peer
less in tlie saddle as Di Vernon, and as good a 
whip as if she had liccn a member of the house 
of Nero. Under this gentle guidance, also, Si
byl learnt to drive a pair of rather spirited 
brown cobs, without fueling in mortal terror 
and blind uncertainty ns to what the. cobs 
might take it into their heads to iio. They 
were very happy together, and the two bright 
girlish faces grew to In1 welcome In the pretty 
cottages round Clevcdon, a part of Kent in 
which the rustic population is lodged with a 
certain luxury of architecture, dainty gothic 
cottages, with a neat half acre of garden and or
chard, dotting the well-kept high-roads here 
and there.

Ho things went on their smooth course, ns 
things to go now and then for the favoured ones 
of this world, until one bright October morn
ing, towards the end of the month, when he 
had known her more than ten weeks—an age 
of hope and happiness—Sir Francis, beguiling 
his idle morning with a gallop in Foisted 
Wood, overtook Miss D.ivcimnt, who happened 
to have ridden that way for her daily airing, on 
her gray Arab Sell*m, attended by the most dis
creet of grooms, a gray-moustnehed old lancer, 
whom the Colonel bad taken from his own re
giment.

The syce, as the Colonel insisted on calling 
him, fell buck out of earshot as Sir Francis ac
costed his young mistress, and the lovers rodn 
on side by side, over the fallen fir-cones, through 
tlie spicy atmosphere, radiant with youth and 
hope, like Lancelot and Utiinivcrc.

It was the old, old story, told in tlie frankest, 
manliest words that ever canm straight from 
the heart of a speaker. They rode out of the 
pine-wood plighted to each oilier, " fur life, for 
death."’

[To be continuât.)

SHOT IN THE BACK.
My real name T will not mention, ns I have 

relations in n better class of Jijv. than myself, 
wlio would be nslmmud of mu; however, the 
name of Thomas Brown, which l enlisted umlvr 
twenty years ago, and have borne ever since, Is 
not mine. My father, who was a Sutlulk farmer, 
as his father and grandfather and groiitgrmiil- 
liithrr had been before him for I don't know 
how long, htul two children—mv\\sclJ, and my 
sister Annie, who was u year younger than I 
was. 1 have not got a single childish reminis
cence unconnected with my sister. Tlie bond 
Ixîtwccu un got no woukor as wo grow tip, and 
xvu took—-X to the farming, she to the dairy and 
general housekeeping. Of course, when 1 xvas 
about twenty 1 had a sweetheart; but that made 
no difference, for Aunlo was fond of her too, 
and tovod to hear me talk about her. Hlio lmd 
no love of her own ; for though many young 
farmers In tho neighborhood tried to make up 
to her, sho did not think them good enough ; 
and tho only young fellow who seemed to lilt 
her fancy was a Mr. Ashley, a friend of our 
landlord’s, who usod to como down Into these 
parts for the shooting. Ho wits a boy of aibout 
fifteen when I first remember seeing him, and 
then Ho came to our house to lunch, and my 
father wont with him over the farm to show 
him where the game lay. Hr returned every 
year after this, and always called on us when 
he shot over that part of the estate, and seemed 
very fond of chnttlng with Annie.

When I wus twenty-two, my father died, and 
I look on the farm, Annie keeping house for me 
till 1 should bo married, which was not to be for 
a couple of years, my Intended being n good 
deal younger than I was, and her parents not 
wishing her to marry until t hud proved that I 
could manage the farm. 1 was content to wait, 
with a sinter 1 was so fond of to make a home 
for mo; and after wo htul recovered from tho 
shock of our father’s death, all went on happily 
enough till the shooting season came round, 
and with It Mr. Ashley, who was now always 
beating over our farm, and whom 1 suspected of 
prowling about the house while I wus away ; 
for Annie became nervous and absent, and often 
had a forced manner about her when ho cumo 
In of an evening. At the ond of October, how
ever, lie left the country, aiul during the follow
ing winter 1 forgot all about him, and was happy.

One afternoon In the following May I hud 
started off on horseback for tlie town, Intending 
to spend Hie evening with the family of tho girl 
1 was courting ; but lutppenlug to meet a neigh
boring farmer, who wan tod to see some very 
line barley I had for seed, I rode buck for a 
sample, of it. Tho house was, as I said, tut old- 
Ihshtoned building, surrounded by a moat, and 
wus situated at some little distance from the 
farm-ynrU, from which It was hidden by a 
copse, so Unit my return In the stables was un
noticed. being In a hurry, 1 did not cull for 
any one to hold my horse, hut dismounted, 
throw iny reins ou to a hook In the stable wall, 
mul walked up to the house. As I passed tho 
bridge crossing tho moat, I saw a woman’s 
dross through the shrubbery of the little garden, 
and looking after It, perceived that it was my 
sister, walking with a man. Thinking that 
perlm|»s some one lmd culled, whom 1 might 
xvlsh to see, 1 struck the path, and soon came 
up with them. Annie's companion was satin- 
taring along with His arm round Her waist, Ids 
head lient over her, talking loxv; in another 
moment they stopped, mul their Ups mot. At 
tho sound of my footsteps they sprang asunder, 
and 1 was fltco to face with Mr. Ashley. Ho 
was rather disconcerted tit first, but soon recov
ered himself, and said, 44 Ah I how uro you? 
Yon did not expect to see me, eh? I am slay
ing tu this neighborhood, and thought 1 would 
Just look you up. How uro the young birds 
goUlug ou?"

«• Aunlo !” said I, “ you had better go in;" 
and she wont towards tho Itonso, her face hidden 
In Iter hands, taking no notice of Ashley, who 
called after her, 41 Don’t go, Annie ; xvhnt. right 
lms your brother over you? Ho you know," ho 
added to me, ns sho disappeared, “youvnumncri 
Is very olTcusivo?" *

** one won!," I answered. 41 Are you here as 
my sister's accepted loVor ?"

*i Tlial In mliter a delicate question and ho 
shrugged hi* shoulders.

h come, no evasion," sahl I. 44 Arc yon going 
to take my sister for your lawful wile V—-yes or 
no."

He looked mo flill la the face, and burst Into 
a sneering liuigh, which made my temples throb 
again with passion, as he replied,—11 Well, upon 
my word; I luivo hoard that you and your 
family thought no small Uvevoâ yourselves ; but

I did not think you would carry conceit ah far 
os that, either.11

" Unscul !”
44 Come, hands off!"—I had seised him by tho 

collar. •« It Is a more question of damages ; how 
much—”

lie did not complete tho flcntcnee; for, unable 
to contain myself any longer, I struck him wllli 
tho huntlng-wlilp I held la my hand double- 
thonged. Do you think, sir,.that n man In a 
very violent ntgo is possessed with a devil ? I 
have often fancied that 1 was at that time; my 
eyes swam, my brain reeled, my right arm 
seemed somehow to swing Independently of my 
will ns I went on Hogging hint. Ho swore, 
threatened, entreated, grovelled before mu—oh, 
how delicious that was—and still i lushed on, 
till his elothes were cut to ribbons. Once, In 
Iho Hlronglh of ills pain, ho tore himself from 
my grasp, and «prang at mu ; but 1 knocked 
him down with my tint, ami ho Iny faint and 
motionless. Then a fovHuti of .«duunv came 
over me at beating one who was ku helpless in 
my hands ku mercilessly ; and I threw cold 
wilier over his face, helpe-l him to Ills dog-cart, 
whhili was waiting fur him hi a lane skirling 
tho farm, and slunk home like u erimlnnl. 
There was one comfort—such a thrashing Would 
probably keep the young puppy oil' fur the 
future : but still, I need not Imve gone so far.

When I reached the house, 1 found Annie In 
hysterics—crying, very low. I did what I could 
to rouse her, mul showed her that Ashley was a 
rascal, whom Nhe was not to think nhuul any 
more; hut that only made Iter worse, so I left 
her a’onv, thinking she would come around lu 
a day or two. Hut time passed and her melan
choly Increased. I never guessed tho truth till 
II. was thrust upon me.

I look my sister :nv«y to London, by night, 
and settling In a small lodging there, proceeded 
to dispose by agent of the remainder of my 
lease, together with the stock. Ac., of the farm ; 
and this brought us enough to live on fur the 
present. Though I did not desert my sister, I 
(ear Unit my manner towards her was cold and 
harsh, es|>ecbilly when I wus hall-drunk, which 
was often the case now ; fur I found that spirits 
made me feel as If I did not care; and on onu 
occasion, when she lost her baby, l told her— 
Uod forgive me!—Unit It was a good Job, She 
never forgave mo for that, and one day she an
swered me back, when I spoke crossly to her, 
and 1 saw that she had discovered and had re
course to iny remedy for the blue-devils. After 
lids, we hud several quarrels, and—enough, 
enough—she grow weary, and loft me. Utterly 
imsetth-d and reckless, I ton went, to the hud, 
and, when all my money was drunk out, I en
listed. Jtelng a smart young fellow, and pretty 
wi‘H <tluciit«*d, J w>oii got made lanoe-cor|mm1, 
corporal, laneo-sergeant, sergeant; for though I 
never lost the propensity for drink which l got 
white In London, 1 was not so Infatuated ns to 
bo unable to restrain my appetite when It could 
not ho indulged with safety. For the n-st, a 
KoUUor’s life suited me well enough, though *.t 
was not so st irring At that time as l should have 
liked; still, there was a good dent of change of 
scene, moving about ns we did from place to 
place, and country to country ; and as lime went 
on I thought less of what had passed, until the 
year IS—, when wo were ordered tail toUanada, 
amt my captain, who had been living beyond 
his means, exchanged Into n regiment going to 
India.

We were on pnmdo at Plymouth, and I had 
Just finished railing over the names of my com
pany, when my new captain came up, unit 1 
faced and saluted him. It wus Ashley ! Ho 
turned deadly pale on recogtdr.ing me, nnd an 
expression of Intense liato passed over his eyes 
mid mouth; but ho soon recovered himself, and 
neither thon nor afterwards, with the exception 
of one occasion, did he over utter a word in re
ference to the past.

But after a fuw weeks bad passed, I Haw that 
ho was spiting mo ; for though I had hitherto 
got on well enough under an officer who saw 
that I know my duty, and did it well as a whole, 
still a man given to pleasure and Jollty tut 1 was 
could not avoid a few slips, and of theso my 
now captain took advantage with devilish In
genuity; so that I, who until now had borno us 
good n character as any non-commissioned offi
cer In the regiment, was always In hot water, 
nud begun to bo lookod upon ns aman who was 
going wrong. This was tho more marked, be
cause a sergeant In my company, named Smith, 
who had st ruck up a great friendship with me, 
wlm shared all my scrapes, mid led me into tho 
most serious of them, was a special favorite of 
(.‘«plain Ashley's, and never came hi for a re
primand. It was safe to bo n losing game for 
the inferior, this mutch between master nnd 
num ; hut still it was upwards of a year before I 
made a fatal error.

It was one night in Halifax, when the weather 
was very cold, thoflro bright, the grog hot, good, 
and plenty of it. tho company Jolly, and no pros
pect of duty, that I forgot my usual caution, atul 
got regularly drunk.—Tho nows was taken to 
the enemy, who did not let such an opportunity 
slip. On sumo pretext, lie sent for mo to the 
mess-room where the colonel and all the offi
cers were assembled after dinner, and tho night 
air made mo so helpless, that I disgraced my
self, got put under arrest, tried by court-martial, 
and reduced to tho ranks.

There was a fellow lu our regiment named 
Harrison, ft wild, devll-may-caro sort of follow, 
but shrewd and wcll-cducatod ; for ho had been 
a medical student at one time; and ns ho and I 
were of a bettor class, and had more education 
than others, we wore n good deal together. This 
man asked mo to take walk with him one after
noon, nnd when wo were quite alone, turned 
round upon me, and said abruptly, <* Brown, 
whnt, have you dono to Captain Ashley ?”

« What do you mean?” I asked.
«Well, you know that I acted as his servant 

Inst week, whilo Jones wits In hospital. On 
Saturday afternoon, when tho captain was out 
I wont up to his barrack-room to sou if ho xrnnt- 
od anything.”

“While lio was out ?"
««Hum l I also thought I might see If there 

was a spare drop of anything to be got nt easy, 
nnd while I was looking In the cupboard 1 hoard 
footsteps outsldo tho door, nnd had Just time to 
slip Into tho bedroom, when Cnpt. Ashley nnd 
Sergeant Smith entered, nnd began talking 
about you. I did not catch all that was said, 
but 1 heard the captain say this distinctly, 
“Well, then, Bmitli, It Is agreed; youNhallhax*o 
a hundred pounds down on tho day Brown Is 
seised up nt tho triangles," And soon after they 
xvout away, without discovering me. Now, I 
ask, wlint hnvo you done to him?"

441 had a quarrel xvlth him years ago, before 
I enlisted, nud I gave him n thrashing," I re
plied.

41 Whew ! Ho has made up his mind to hnvo 
Ills revenge, and he will, too. If you don't tnko 
cure. What do you Intend to do?"

441 don't know ; take my chance, I suppose."
41 Better take a trip to tho States."
“ I have thought of that, too, only I halo de

serting my colours.”
44 Nonsense ! I am going, nnd want a compa

nion. , Coiue xvlth me."
Wo wore quartered Just then wlthlu a hun

dred miles of tho boundary between Canada and 
tho United States, and desertions were frequent, 
nnd generally successful, Tho temptation was 
great, and I soon made up iny mind. Directly 
wo could raise tho moaoY, we bought second

hand labourers' clothes, which we hid in a wool 
lying otiUddo the town, and wltvsi all our pre
parations were complote, wo set out one moon
less nignt, scaled the barrack-wall, disinterred 
our disguises, buried our uniforms and started 
for tho land where we hoped to find freedom 
and fortune. Wo walked nil that night, all the 
next day, then, after :t few hours* sluup, on 
again, meeting wllli no Interruption III! we were 
close uiwn safety, and then \vi* were stopped.

Whether It was btul lmd:, whether the many 
desert Inns which lmd taken place had caused 
excessive watchfulness, or whet her, it: the per
petual dose observance of all my movements 
by Captain Ashley's spies, my Intentions luul 
been discovered, I know not; but Just as wo 
came In sight of the haven ol" our hopes, a picket 
came down upon ns. Wo fought all xvv could ; 
luit lu a minute poor Harrison had impaled 
himself on a bayonet, and I was overpowered 
and a prisoner.

I was carried back to my regiment, and after 
a short time was once more tried by court-mar- 
Mai : nnd now 1 thought seriously of laying Ihv 
Ibrc tlie court what had happened between 
(‘uphiiu Ashley and myself, hour that orthvr 
had hunted me down, and the conversation 
overheard hy Harrison between hint and Ser
geant Smith; but If I did that my real name, 
my sister's slutme, must till be made publie, and 
1 shrank from such an ex;>osuvn. So 1 held my 
tongue, and was sentenced to !>»• Hugged. I set 
my treth dose, and lightened every nerve, as l 
heard (lie cat whistling through the air; hut 11 
was all I could do lu help screaming when It cut 
Into the lli-sh. I had expected puln, hut had iml 
any idea t here was an agony In the world like 
this. It was as If the devil had set his claw 
ii)ton my hnek, and was tightening ills grasp, 
until Ids scorching talons penetrated in.v very 
entrails. But I conquered—not a cry escapud 
mo; and after the first three dozen, iny rb«sh 
l*eeumc numb, and my task of endurance more 
possible.

But in that furnace of a cony I moulded a pur
pose, the aim of my after-life ; and when at last 
I was cast oil) 1 turned to when; he stood, saluted 
him, and said 44 Captain Ashley, thank you, 
sir !” and lit* turned as pale as a sheet.

Aland, a Week afterwards Captain Ashley vi
sited the hospital where I lay, and as he passed 
iny l»ud lie stooped down, and said inn low tone, 
“ Whipping for whipping, private Brown."

“ Yes, sir.” I answered ; " It Is your game this 
Mine. I wonder U l shall ever have another 
chaiveV” And those won* the first words allud
ing to past events we had ever excliangrd, the 
last we ever s)N>ke to each other a I all.

When £ cot well and returned to my duty, 
my conduct was quite changed; never was there 
mich a wonderful Instance of tin1 cil'vrt of cor- 
porul punishment, I became a rofarimd man, 
winning gulden opinions from my officers—for 1 
was removed to uimlher company ; sober, at
tentive, with a particular turn for musketry, 
practice, which caused me t.o be the best shot- 
in tin* regiment.

I might often have killed hlm ; I might, have 
sent my ramrod through hint at a review, or 
even have slepjHrd out of the ranks and bayon
eted hint on pnrude; out then l should have 
been punished for tho net, which would have 
given him the last blow, and made my revenge 
very Im perfect; so with tho aid of tempera tier, 
1 resisted a thousand temptations, and hided 
my time. It was a long time In vomlng, and 1 
begun to grow moody ami tmcmutmntonnhle. 
when an ovent occurred which acted on my 
spirits like mm.

The Russian war broke ont !
Kor the next fuw months J led Iho life of a 

gambler watching the chances ; I f.•;«red lest my 
enemy should show liai white font her, nnd leave 
the regiment, or get stall appointment, nnd quit 
the regiment. Thon reports were rife that pence 
would bo established without a battle being 
fought, or that the wnr would 1k> settled by tlie 
navy. But nil those fours were unfounded : 
Captain Ashley remained within my reach, and 
we lauded In the Crimea.

Tho morning of Alma broke, nnd now I had 
only one four left—J dreaded lest a Russian 
bullet should rob me of my prey ; bis death wns 
nothing If he did not meet It at my hands, j 
ltnvo often thought that It was strange that I 
did not relent when I found myself fighting on 
tlie same side as himself against n common 
enemy; strange that I, who had been piously 
brought up, feitlt no fear at meeting death face 
to face with my heart full of revenue ;—but so 
It was—tho courage wll.h which lie led on his 
company struck me with no admiration; the 
probability of m,v being myself lilt never occur
red to me. Vengeance for nty sister: vengeance 
for myself; to that eager yearning the ifasiinii— 
of nations, the lives of thousands, the fate of 
my comrades, were but accessory and iiiinnif 
terlnl. I wus glad when the shells, bursting 
over our rnghncnlns It wntlud through the brook, 
threw it Into confusion; far confusion was what 
I wanted. I cheered for Joy when the line, 
broken Info a mob by grope, surged hnek from 
the Russian batteries ; for Mum I found my op
portunity. Through all tho fire, smoke, blood 
nud confusion I luul never lost sight of him, and 
I rejoiced to see that lie wns still uninjured, ns I 
raised my muskc.t, and carefully sighted him 
between tho shoulders. I pressed the trigger; 
ho throw up his arms, nnd fell on his face__dead.

When the xvnr xvns over wo went, to India, 
and there I got a bullet through tho lungs, was 
nn Invalid, pensioned, and hero I ant, dying In 
my bed, not nt tho end of tt rope.—Temple Jinr.

LONELINESS OF FARMING LIFE.

An American traveller In tho Old World no
tices, among thn multitude of things that arc 
new to his eye, tho gat tiering of agricultural po- 
puluLlons Into villages. lie has boon accustomed, 
in Ids own country, to sou thorn distributed 
upon iho forms they cultivate. Tlie isolated 
farm-life, so universal hero, cither does not ex
ist at nil in the greater part of continental Eu
rope, or It exists ns a comparatively modern 
institution. The old populations, of all callings 
ami professions, clustered together for self-de
fence, nnd built walls around themselves. Out 
from theso walls, for miles around, went Hie 
tillers of the soil lit the morning, and back Into 
the gates they thronged at night. Cottages were 
clustered around fondât ensiles, nnd grew Into 
towns ; nncl so Europe for many centuries was 
cultivated mainly by people who lived In vil
lages mid cities, many of which were walled, 
and all of which possessed appointments of de
fence. Tlie early settlers in our own country 
took tho same means tu defend themselves from 
the treacherous Indian. Tho towns of Hadley, 
Hatfield, Northtlold, and Deerfield, on the Con
necticut River, are notable examples to this 
kind of building; ami to this day they remain 
villages of agricult uralists. That this Is the way 
In which farmers ought to live, wo have no 
question, and wo wish to say a few words about 
R.

There Is some reason for tho general disposi
tion of American men nnd women to shun agri
cultural pursuits, which tho observers and phi
losopher* have boon hIow to And. Wc see young 
men pushing everywhere Into trade, Into me
chanical pursuits, Into tho learned professions, 
Into Insignificant clerkships. Into salaried posi
tions of every sort that will take thorn Into 
towns una support -and hold loom there. We

find It Impossible to drive poor people from the 
cities with the threat ol starvation, or to coax 
them with the promise of better pay and cheap
er fare. There they stay, nnd starve, atul 
sicken, and sink. Young women resort to tho 
Nhniw and tho factories, milter than take ser- 
vloc lu farmer's houses, where they are received 
ix< member»! of tho family ; ami wlion they 
marry, they seek nn alliance, when practicable, 
xvlth mechanics and tradesmen, who live In 
villages and largo toxvns. Tho daughters of tho 
farmer Hy the farm nt tho firstopperMnlty. The 
towns grow larger n'l the lime, and In New 
England nt least, the farms uvo becoming wider 
and longer, nml Uio farming population nro 
diminished In numbers, and limimo localities, 
degraded In quality nnd character.

K all comes to this, that isolated life has very 
little significance lo n social being. Especially 
Is this Iho cas» xvllli tho young. The youth of 
lMfi.lt sexes who have seen nothing of the xrorld, 
have fin nvi'rwtudmlng tfaslro to meet life nnd 
be among the miilMltitbx They fuel their fife to 
be narrow In It* opimrltmlHos and Its rewards, 
and the pulsations uf I he great social heart that, 
comas lo them In rushing trains ami passing 
steamers and daily newspapers, damp xvlth the 
dews of a hundred brows, thrill them wlMi long- 
Ings fur thu plaens whore tho rythmic 1 limit Is 
fell urn! heard. Tlmy are nut to be Mamed for 
tills. It Ik the m«»Kt natural thing in Uio world. 
If all of life xvero labor—If Ihe great object of 
life were the seraping together of a tew dollars, 
move or less—why, isolation without diversion 
would be economy ami profit ; but so long ns Lite 
object of lift* is lift*, and the host, and purest, 
nnd happiest lbut can come of It, nil needless 
Isolation Is a crinm lignins' the soul, in Miat it 
Is a surrender and sacrifice ul' noble oppovuml. 
ties.

Wc are, therefore, not sorry to see farms 
growing larger, provided those who work them 
will gel nearer together ; and that U whnt they 
ought to do. Any farmer who plants himself 
and Ids family alone -far from any i»ox<lb!o 
nelL'hlHtrs—takes U|mn himself « terrible res
ponsibility. It Is Impossible that he nml tils 
should bn well developed and thoroughly happy 
there, lie will he forsaken hi his old age hy 
the very chlldr *n for wln»m tie has made Ids 
great sacrifiée. They will Hy lo the towns for 
tin* social food h>r which they have been starv
ing. We uuver hear ol a colony settling down 
on a Western prairie without a thrill of plea
sure, It Is lu colonies I hat all ought to set I le, 
and hi villages rather limn on separated farms. 
The meeting, the lecture, the piddle amuse
ment, lhe social assembly, should he things 
easily mtvlied. There Is no such damper upon 
free social life ns distance. It the social life of 
the farmer were richer, Ills Ufa would by that 
measure tie the more at tractive.

After all, there are farmers who will read this 
article with a sense of atVront or Injury, ns if by 
doubting or disputing tin* KUîîleleiicy of Lholr 
social opportunities we Insult them xvlth a sort 
of contempt. Wo assure them that they cannot 
ailhrtl to treat thoroughly sympathetic counsel 
In Hits way. Wn know tlmt their wives and 
daughters and sons nro on our side, quarrel with 
us as they may ; and the women nnd children 
are rigid. “The old man,” xrho rides to market 
and tin* post-nfitee, nnd mliiglns more or loss 
with tho world, gets along tolerably well ; hut It 
Is the slavers at limno who sufi'er. Instead of 
growing wiser ami better as they grow old, they 
lost* all tlie graces of life In unmeaning drudge 
ry, and Instead of ripening In mind and heart, 
they simply dry up nnd dneay. We nro fully 
satisfied that Hie groat curse of farming life In 
America is Its Isolation. It Is useless to say that 
men Khun the farm because they am lazy. Tho 
American Is not a lazy man any wlmrv, Iml he 
is social, mid he will fiy from a lift* that Ik not 
social to one that is. If xvo are to have a Inrgor 
and better population devoted to agriculture, 
Isolation must he shunned, anil the whole jMfilcy 
of settlement hereafter must Ik* controlled or 
greatly modified by social considerations.—I>r. 
./. tt, Jfollwut, in totrihm-r'a /or June,

(Pot the J/rarthetonc.) 

HOME UlilJRTK.SY.

Much of the true happiness of domosttn Ufa 
Im lost from non-eonfomilty xvlth the rules of 
IMiiUeiieNK. The many disagreeables dally anti 
hourly occurring between Individuals at ouo 
circle might he entirely uvuldod If strict de
corum In action and F|>eech wore rigidly ob
served ; even the civil courts might close their 
doors—lacking patronage—as a breach of cour
teous laws must, of necessity occurere the many 
angry words, resulting In a quarrel, and the 
final epical to Judicial settlement..

Husbands, hearken to conscience—In your 
xvlfenl the present time the recipient of those 
minor nets of courtesy—Utile In t hemselves, and 
taking naught from your hoarded wealth, yet 
to the ufiectlotmlo partner ntVordlng more hap
piness nud content, lluut all the riches of 
Crmsiis. 1 again ask, do you extend the «unie 
courteous conduct now as In tho days when 
you, racing lier surrounded hy other admirers, 
deemed no action on your part too onerous If 
she xvuh only won at last ? No, the voice, 
silent but true, condemns. Other men’s xvlvea 
now receive such attentions, and oven young 
misses in their teens; whilst the true wife with 
Inward purity hIiuiis even the slightest overt 
net from male friends. Certainty them nro n 
few married mm who nro content to Jog along 
In the old primitive style, thinking tho wife 
and children all In all, amt studying by every 
act of courtesy to make others of like mind. 
Then, agniu, look at brothers blessed xvlth Mis
ters__Air It is a boon to lie raised in a family of
girls, never mind xv bo says to the ronlrnry ; It 
tones down the ruggedness of masculinity, and 
brings Into nation the finer and nmro sacred 
feelings of their nature. Yet how few net with 
becoming deference toxvnrds the sisters of their 
childhood, even In public, where the doings and 
sayings of Individuals arc mercilessly criticised. 
How engor arc they In courteous acU of devo
tion towards other’s sisters.

A word to young maidens. Ere you finally 
decide In the moat Important evetitof your Ufa, 
look well how lie esteems his own female rela
tives. A man cannot l»e altogether xvorthluss 
If Ids tender deference to iho fair sex Is sincere, 
nnd women of minds of the lcnst astuteness 
will soon proho Its depth*. Remember tho old 
axiom, “familiarity breeds contempt."

Let tlm first lessons of courtesy bo Instilled 
In the nursery, when In close intimacy xvlth 
brothers, sisters nnd nurses ; lot no breach of 
polltoiibss bo permitted, nnd after yours will 
show Its fruits. A courteous family will potatoes 
more Influence amongst friends than one at a 
first glance will ncknoxvlodgc. How calm nnd 
peaceful Is such n homo; no Jars or sneering 
words nro ever hoard, nnd In fiiet It’s a haven 
of rest, what the Creator ordained the family 
home should bo.

But, says one, I have uo time lo sUtdy eti
quette,—this ts tho working mao's plea. No
body wishes yon to expend ton cent* upon u
book__most times uaclo«#,-—‘ait lu trifling arts
of affection towards your xrne, lit tUo trilling 
but uumboric** unions of your home life which 
will aviso 1» response to your newly tutored 
bruin. Why should not Uie wonting rnun of 
.no Dominion t>Oe uh much gendemvu *u uo-

portmvnt ns onr monition* of the charmed 
“ upper leu ?" i.'iMirLeotis conduct Is a sure tyixs 
of good breeding, nud wUI make its way in nny 
society. Tho xvnrUl soon nekunXTlcdges xrorLli, 
ami the more highly educated appreciate at Its 
proper value this question of home courtesy. I 
say home courtesy hermiNc ‘f true politeness U 
tho order of the «lay within Us Ann* xvalls, ox'ery 
member going out Into life must of neeexNli.y 
carry some of this cultured training. Would that 
every young man nnd maiden ambitious of 
preferment In the world's rare regarded nl it right 
estimate the value of home emivivsy.

l.izziR Branson.

A RHYMED RKCIl’K FOR LOBSTER 
SALAD.

The following recipe lor Lnhsinr S.ilud. à /«« /M- 
xvc find in the Dost*.a 7V<oiY«-n>f .*

Sume ton rued gourmand, in dv>eril>inn « di-h,
Bus Mirexvdly uh^erved, yen mn>t lir. l vonr

libit ;
And the NRtno thought 1 guv.-N 'cress your neUdlen 

will lob, Mr.
Whone'er you would compound n Salad of Leh.-mr.

The which, in TWnmnii'oV Nt>l« to da well,
(îet tirri a young lobster that plump fills his shull ;
Of tin: luzo-e.iiliiio gentler let it he u illimit fail,
Thun amputate both uf his fags and his rail.

Tho meat from tho *:imo tin n extract it yon mm,
Cut into small cubes and pi.t in a saiirv pan ;
Add a tTmo-ghv«> of port, xvhieii you'll find uf muofi

Am wed as a dozen plump oysters nnd Juive.

Of good Chili vitmigre two wine-uhisses put 
One Npunufiilof rafanp. miedirnum .•ojiJ nvibmt : 
Anrimvitw ,,iut sissoilul, two Iniuati.e.s m .-lice.
•Six .shallots, u handful of various spice.

Hf fmo l:tl»|«« tap f Humid vny that in reason
One K»*od tnblo-spooufiil the whole pan would season ;
Then o'er a slow lire tin* Mime put lo sirw,
T « ill Lulm half au hmtre.vaeily to do.

Then out from tlie pan Ihe cubes vmi may scoop.
And lay fhum one side, away l'rmo the soup.
Having fallowed lhe>r rules. (x mi a ill find, as I Irisl,
I have liven wry clear in my #v/»»•*/.

Now. secondly, take tlm rich tom-ally green.
And also u wine glu<> of cow** vlmice-l cream ;
Then down to Mm Mitieepau airain v.ni nm.-t stoop,
And Indio from (honor two tvine-chusvs of soup.

Of e.ayvnne a tvtispnu». one ditto uf sail.
Which, and n mitiuiv 1 pray fat us hall,
While tluv-e good lliincM eomplrtrtx ymi mix ;
Which thiiidioM surely your msvmmI'Vrnnd lix.

Take, thirdly, two yolks of Mm f'es of « pnllH.
And hnil till they're uliuos! as laird as a bullet :
Will) limn) a clean th-h yon unist not fear lo soil.
And threw wine -gliusse.-t add of puru olive oil.

Of tho lux.it French mrislard one table spoon add.
A L«ja>|wHin of Yankee, more rroil.v had;
Anmhramato all. as you would do a misiard,
And never slop stirring till it «II look., filor mustard.

When itilooH, add tlm mixture of ally nnd cream. 
And uiiinlguninto all. till oomluned I hey .shall seem ; 
And limn let us breatlm ju>l u minute or nmro,
Km I finish iho dish in rule number four.

Fourth—Rinse woll your lettuce in (dear nnd «odd 
water,

To make tint dish crisp ; 1 tell you. you might to.
Ami mm have y nr salad dish pl:«eo,| on tlm tray. 
And break tho crisp Induce quite .«mall, that's tho 

way.

Now a Iny nr nf leltueo to tlm di.di introduce.
Tltim a layer of which are free from tho juice;
Alttnvmthnr thu*. and thus Mill progressing.
Each lightly laid in ; and u'ur all pour tho dressing.

For thirty long mhumrn the grand dish must reran in, 
Nlnndimr still ; but of chin you’ll not surely complain. 
At the etui of which time, you will pluasu bear in
That 'ltd finished 1 and «11 its uigrodionts combined.

Now when tu this di-di. with an appetite full.
With xratoring mouth you approach for u pull ;
When yourspo-m enters into tho depths of Iho howl. 
I cry,44 muy in moroy Uio Ixird save your soul."

Somebody nt my ulbow urios, (iiwni tho man is
balmy !

Why, hare's n bowl of snlarj fit to survu n goodly

'Tid true, my friend ; hut stop your cry, nor hold mo 
in derision.

Remember that you learnt nt «chuol Proportion and 
Division.

That's my nox*.—I remember, .«nys Hr. Fowlor, 
standing by the surging billows nil one xrenry day, 
nml watching for hours a father htregglmiï hvyoml in 
lliu breakers for tho life of his son. They came 
slowly toward.* tho brenkors on n piccu nf wreck nml 
ns they came tho waves turned over tho piece of Ifaut, 
mid they wore lost to view. Pronmll.v we saw the fa
ther come to tho. nuriiica ond clamber alone m the 
wrc.ok. And then saw him plunge nil* into tin* waves, 
«ml thought ho was gone ; but in a muimmt ho cam it 
hack again, bringing his liny. Presently they struck 
another wave, nisi over they iront ; «ml «gain they 
rope.ited tho pr >m«4. Again they went over, and 
again tho father nucuod his .sun. By-and-by. as 
tlioy swung nearer ihe shore, l.huy caught on a snag 
just out buyo id wliciu w.: euuld rna :li them, and for 
u little time tlie waves went over llumi there till wc 
saw the boy in tho father's arms, hanging dnxvn in 
huljdci'tmoiis, and knew they must be saved soon or

f shall never forget the gnr,n of tlial fallicr. A* xvc 
druxv him from the devouring waves, still clinging to 
bin son, ho said : “ That's my hoy l tlm t’s my buy 11” 
Ami so I have thought, in hours of darkness wlnm 
tho hillnwH roll over mo, tho Hreat Father is reach
ing down to mo. and taking hold of mo crying, 
“ That'* uty boy I" and 1 kuow I am eafe.— ) muty 
/*»/gc im.

Two Kinds ok Hiiu.h.—Thoro nro two kinds of 
girl* ; otto is tho kind that appears best abroad, tho 
girls that aro good for parties, rides, visits, bulls, Ac., 
and whose chief delight is in all puuh things. Tho 
other in tho kind which appears best at homo, ihu 
girls tlmt arc useful and cheerful in the dining-rMiiu, 
the sick-room, and nil the prccincN of Inuno. They 
dificr widely in character. Uno is Ireqnenily a far
inent at homo ; tho other is a ble.<«ing. Uno is a moth, 
consuming everything about her; ihe other is a sun
beam, inspiring life ami gladness all along the path
way. Now it duos not necessarily follow that there 
shall bo twoclusdos ol' girls. Tho right modilicaiieii 
would modify them both a Utile, nnd unite (heir 
ohsraeter* in one.

Wars Tint Ropy asi> IIkain nro woll hnlviocd. tho 
stomach is capable of restoring tho waste; but when 
the brain is large in proi#ortion, the stomach is iis'a- 
pnhle of supplying it ; hi other words, the expendi
ture is too large for tho income. Here lies the c omo 
of so much suffering from Diseases of the Ib-arL, 
Liver, Stomach and Lungs, which is produced by 
taxing the Nervous SysLcm Loo severely: and Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of IlypoplinsphtLc* is the only 
preparation known which imparts this vitality 
directly, and consequently the power to overtime 
disease.

Row TiiANKKut. wk Hfiour.n tin,—Almost all d:-«»r- 
durs of the human hotly are distinctly to he tract* l to 
impure bisod. Tho purification of that fluid i? the 
fU*t stop toward health. Thu Indian Aledieino 
widely known ns the tirent Shoshonees Remedy and 
Pill* commend thonu'olvod to tho attention of ail suf
ferers. No injurious consequences can result from 
their uno. No mistake eon lie made in their admi
nistration. la Scrofula. Bronchitis, Indigestion, 
Confirmed Dyspepsia, Liver ami Lung Com plaints, 
Khouiuuthm. Ac., the most bénéficiât eflccw Imve 
booo and nlxfuy* must bo obtained from Mic whole
some power exerted by this Indian Modiuino over 
the system. Portons xvho.m lives have been restored 
to envit. vtrouffth nnd iKSrfeot healtlt, by tho Circat 
•Sltoshonevs Reiueiiy and Pills after frntllo** trial of 
the whole phuruuwojHjeia of physio, attOM this (act— 
3-rc.

P.v,tsos’* PfRiunvg PiM.*.— z;,*.r /omu'/v pA//*ic; 
HiiWidun'ë 6\ivulry Condition /#i#ic»/r»>,yV#r karma.
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Insanity.—Cultivate Flowers.—Loneliness 
of Farm Life. Ur. J. U. Hollaud.—Home 
Courtesy. Lizzie liranson.—A few Sensible 
Words.—Symptoms of Sunstroke. H. ;C. 
Wood, Jr.—The Corpses of the Great.—Dr. 
Holland on the Sunday Question.—The 
Coliseum Organ.

POETMY.

Life’s True Import. By H. Patterson.—Foot
steps.—The Bose.—Launched—A Rhymed 
Receipt for Lobster Salad.

News Iters.
Scientific Items.

Household Items.
Farm Itehs.

Miscellaneous Items.
Gems of thought.

Wit and Humor.
Hearthstone Sphinx.

Answers to Correspondents.
Market Report.
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$1,275 REWARD.

TO THE LITERARY MEN AND WOMEN
OF

CANADA.
We want to become acquainted with you 1
Wc want to unearth the hidden talent, now 

buried in our cities uud hamlets, inland farms 
and seaside dwellings, primeval forests and 
storm-tossed barks.

We crave narratives, novels, sketches pen
ned by vigorous Canadian hands, welling out 
from fresh and fertile Canadian brains, thril
ling with tlie adventures by sea and land, of 
Canadian heroes; redolent with the perfume of 
Canadian fields and forests, soft as our sun
shine, noble as our landscapes, grand as our 
inland seas and foam-girt shores.

What inexhaustible fields in the realms of 
fact and fancy lie open to your industry and 
genius, women and men of Canada! What 
oceans of romance I What worlds of poesy I 
Why then do we sec so little worthy of note 
brought forth in literature by our countrymen 
and countrywomen ? Merely for want of mate
rial support and encouragement I That is all.

Now wc open a tournament to native talent, 
and invite all to enter the lists. We ask for 
novels and stories founded on Canadian his
tory, experience and incident—illustrative of 
back wood life, fishing, lumbering, fanning; 
taking tho reader through our industrious 
cities, floating palaces, steam-driven factories, 
ship-building yards, lumbering shanties, fish
ing smocks, See., end we offer the following 
prises for the best Canadian stories :

1st prise. 2nd prise.
For a story of 100 cols.............$500 $300

u 50 « .......... 260 ICO
For the two best short stories, complete in 

one number, $50 for tho best, $25 for the next 
best.

We want to haive an essentially Canadian

paper, and gradually to dispense with eetcc 
tiens and foreign contributions, Ac.

Stories will be received until the first of Oc
tober, when the selections will be made and 
the prizes forwarded at once. Rejected stories 
will be preserved for three months, and tlie 
authors may have them returned on forward
ing stumps.

Send along your manuscript now as soon ns 
you please.

OUR NEW STORY.
Next week we shall commence a new an 

highly interesting short story by

MISS. ». E. BRADD0X,
tlie popular English author, entitled

Col. Benyon's Entanglement,
which will run for three weeks ami be hand
somely illustrated by our own artist : Miss Itrnd- 
don is one of (he purest and most powerful 
writers of English tie!hill, and we are sure that 
no one who is now rending “ To the Better 
End" in our paper hy Hint Indy, will need any 
furl lier recommendation for our new story than 
to say that it is by tlie the same author, and 
equally good.

THE TliEATV MUDDLE.

For some time past so dense a fog lias hung 
over tlie exact position of tlie Washington 
treaty, that it would have puzzled that mythi
cal being the “ Philadelphia Lawyer” to tell 
the precise ;iosition of utlhirs. No», however, 
some light appears at last to be breaking 
through tlie clouds, and there seems hut little 
doubt that tlie treaty will lie fully adhered to, 
by liuth mitions, ami arbitration on the Alaba
ma question lie at once proceeded witli by tlie 
Geneva tribunal, Tlie Court of Geneva lms 
adjourned until 2<Jth inst., but, it is tolerably 
well known that before their adjournment they 
agreed that the presentation of any claims for 
indirect damages was not pcruiisuble before 
them. Tliis satisfies tlie American Govern
ment, who claim that they never expected any 
money but only wanted tlie question settled, 
and arc just as well pleased one way ns the 
other ; and it certainly pleases the English 
Government us it simply sustains the position 
which tlie government, the press and the peo
ple assumed from tlie moment it was known 
that these “ consequential" damages had been 
presented. It is very pleasant to see both sides 
satisfied at the decision of a dispute, and wc 
congratulate the Geneva tribunal on having 
achieved that great feat. We feel confident 
that the whole Christian world, will offer up a 
heartful prayer of thanks, at the peaceful so
lution of a question, which if driven to its dire 
extremity, would have placed the two foremost 
nations of the earth at deadly enmity ; and pro
bably have lead to great sacrifice of life and 
treasure on both sides. Tho mere settlement 
of tlie Alabama claims proper is a very sccondo- 
ry consideration compared to the question of 
indirect damages ; one is a question of ac
tual unfriendly acts committed by a neutral, 
and if it can be proved to the satisfaction of 
the arbitrators that England committed any 
unfriendly acts towards the United States, she 
will make all proper reparation ; but the ques
tion of indirect damages involves much more 
than this: it virtually implies that when any 
two nations go to war, they may at the close 
of the war bring in a bill of damages,—actual, 
imaginary and otherwise—against every neutral 
nation and make them pay the cost of the war, 
and more too, if possible. An exactly parallel cose 
would be that if two men, fighting on the struct 
were arrested, and fined ten dollars each before 
the Recorder, they should bring action against 
every bystander who took no part in the affray 
but simply looked on, and recover damages 
from them, simply because they looked on. 
This whole question of indirect damages was 
doubtless started—as wc stated some two 
months ago—as a Grant electioneering dodge, 
and since he lias secured Ills officeholders nomi
nation at Philadelphia, lie no doubt thinks it 
would tell better in his favor if he could claim 
having finally sealed the vexed and loug pend
ing question of tlie Alabama claims, than hy 
straining after damages which he know 
it would he impossible to obtain. Wo arc 
confident that the whole American people will 
fool glad that all traces of difference and diffi
culty between England and America arc now in 
a fair woy of being swept away ; and that here
after wo may he more closely, more firmly, and 
more fully joined in the bonds of friendliness 
and good feeling than wc have been in tho 
past, and that no chance or shadow of difficulty 
might ever use between us again.

Europe is supposed to contain 300,000,000 people. 
One hundred years ago tho estimate was but tiftOOO.- 
000.

Paper Cab-Wheels.—A ear load of paper wheels 
for railroad ears was lately shipped from Pittsford, 
VL, whore they were manufactured, to Detroit. The
Sapor wheel is inclosed in iron plates, bolted toge- 

■or, and the tiroAnd flanges are steel.
A Loo Drive.—A firm of lumberers In Maine lately 

ran a drive of nearly five million feet of has aver the 
fills of Dead River in twenty days. Dead ltiver was 
alive during twenty days.

A FEW SENSIBLE WORDS.

Consul-General Dart, at the dinner given in 
honor of I-onl Lisgar at Montreal, on 20th inst., 
in reply to the usual toast, “ The President of 
the United States,” made some very sensible 
remarks on the treaty question, and the rela
tions of Canada to America, which wc repro
duce from tho QtueUe’i report of tho dinner.

•”—•• Owing another allegiance, It Is a mis
take to suppose that I have no Interest In Can
ada. Her youth and advancement in popukv 
tlon, in wealth, in tho arts and sciences, and In 
moral and political standing, is in part tho pro
perty ot tills North-Amerlcnn Continent. [Ap
plause.] A Continent yet 111 its Infancy, settled 
at first by the educated and enterprising people 
of tlie old world, she has shot up like a meteor, 
attracting the wonder and admiration of all 
other nations, all of whom had their origin In 
barbarous or scml-barliarous tribes, and their 
present civilization and power lias been attained 
by the slow and almost imperceptible powers of 
educating our barbarous rites, errors uud super
stitions. Each step In tier onward progress, re
quired a generation to achieve. We can any of 
this North American Continent, in n compara
tive sense, what Montgomery said ol Adam,
“ Not out of weakness grew his gradual frame, 

Perfect from his Creator's hand he came.”
I trust I may, therefore, claim, although tho 
country I have tho honour to represent may 
have no voice, authoritative or suggestive, in 
tho affairs of tills groat Dominion, tho right, 
without tlio possibility of let or hindrance, 
to point, with appreciation and pride, to 
your rapid and onward progress as u part of our 
common achievement. (Cheers.) Tills is not 
the occasion, nor am I tho pro|ier person to dis
cuss tho merits, or mote out praise or blame, in 
reference to the present relations existing be
tween my country and your parent Slate. I 
cannot, however, refrain from speaking of II hi 
terms suited to the utterance of tlie plilhmtiii- 
pliie and tho good everywhere. Away In the 
mountains of Switzerland there Is assembled a 
little congress, the utterances and doings of 
which have attracted the breathless attention of 
the good and the true men and women all over 
llie civilized word. (Hear, hear.) The result of 
its deliberations are calculated as of more con
sequence than the Issue of any battle nr combin
ation of battles ever fought. It determines whe
ther It Is possible to bave n peaceful solution of 
national difficulties, or whether peace Is to be 
attained only by the butchery of unoffending ci
tizens. The clreumstanccs attending that little 
congress are peculiarly favourable to Ils lmppy 
idjournment. Nut Ions rush Into deadly strife, 
while the offended parly is smarting under a 
Ircsh blow or Instill, liefore the sober second 
thought can come to the rescue. Tlie United 
•States claim that England lias injured her, but 
at tlio time It occurred, if it did occur, she was 
tied to a domestic struggle, and a foreign one 
was finjiosslble. Both mil Ions, therefore, hail 
the lapse of years to look each other In the face, 
a ml to appeal to reason instead of passion, liy 
this fortunate concurrence of circumstances the 
Idea was given birth to, a little more than a 
year ago, that this was a proper case for peace
ful arbitration. (Hear, bear.) Tlie two nations 
were allied by blood, language, and religion. A 
treaty was formed for that purpose, arbitrators 
chosen, hut It was alleged that unuxpcotcd miU 
unjust consequential damages had been claimed 
on the part of the United States. Each nation 
went to work to fix their consequential claims, 
so that no award should be made, giving pecu
niary compensation on account of them. At 
this critical period they seem to fall to com
prehend each other's language. No such catas
trophe ns Is claimed to have occurred at Babel, Is 
pretended. Still, It seemed Imminent at one 
time, and may be so still, that heavy artillery 
would have to be Invoked to punctuate an English 
sentence, so that Its true significance could bl
unders tood. Should this treaty, so pregnant 
with the hopes of mankind, fall, from such 
technicalities, the phllantroplilc and Christian 
men and women who arc now praying for that 
assemblage at Geneva, will turn from Its con
templation with sadder, If not wiser thoughts. 
If two nations like Great Britain and the United 
States cannot peacefully settle such difficulties 
by arbitration, and that, too, under tho most 
favourable circumstances, no other nation will 
be likely to attempt it, (No, no.) Be tlio result 
of the present treaty as it may, that idea, seac- 
cldentnlly born, will live. If It lms its origin 
too soon in tlio world’s history, It will bo the 
PolnrStar to which the church, the schoolmaster 
and the missionary, will ever point tlie English 
speaking nations, until u generation Is born and 
educated, worthy of such a patriotic and mag
nanimous achievement. (Applause.) The saying 
that there Is a power behind the throne greater 
than tlie throne itself, used to signify, merely, 
Hun some designing man or woman, or some 
combination of them, had the car of Lite too cre
dulous sovereign. That remark is still made, 
bat its meaning is now entirely changed. It 
means now that tho Throne rests upon an In
telligent-thinking Christian people, without 
whose support tlie Throne vanishes. I am no 
communist, no socialist, but the tiny may come, 
and I trust quickly, when armies marshalled 
on the field of conflict shall comprehend tlie 
cause of war, and say to tlio commnnUIng- 
geueml, “ wo cannot afford to wear a laurel 
wreath for you at so frightful a loss to our wives 
and families, nor to enrich this field with our bo
dies to settle n technicality.”

Dît. HOLLAND ON TIIE SUNDAY QUES
TION.

Of the Importance of the observance of tho 
Sabbath, In tho vital economy of the American 
people, there is no longer any doubt. With all 
the periodical rest It brings us, wo still find our
selves overworked ; and the wrecks of paralysis 
arc strewn around us on every hand. Without 
It, we should find ourselves despoiled of out
most efficient and reliable safeguard in the dan
gers which beset tho paths of business enterprise. 
As a matter of economy, therefore ns a conser
vative of health anil life and the power to work 
—tho Sabbath, observed strictly as n day of rest 
from secular labor, Is of the utmost Importance. 
We cannot afi'etd to day, and wo shall never bo 
aille to afford, to give It up to labor, either In 
city or country. Experience has settled' this 
point, and yielded upon every hand its testi
monies to the wisdom of the divine Institution;

As a measure of social, moral, and physical
health—ns a measure of Industrial economy_
the ordination of a day of periodical rest like 
that which" the Sabbath brings us would come 
legitimately within the scope of legislation. If 
we had no Sabbath, It would bo tho duly ol tlie 
State to ordain one; and ns wo have It, it is 
equally the duty of tlio State to protect It, and 
confirm to tho people tho material and vital be
nefits which It Is so well calnulatod to secure.

There are certain other Diets connected with 
the observance of the Sabbath In America which 
arc quite as well established as the one to which 
we lravo alluded, the most prominent or which

Is, that tho high morality and spirituality of any 
community depends uniformly on its observance 
of the Sabbath. We do not believe there is a 
deeply religions community ,n America, of any 
name, that does not observe one day In seven 
as a <!• «cclally devoted to religion. Tho 
earnest llan or Jewish workers everywhere
are Sabi,.....-keepers, In tbelr separate ways and 
days. It Is very well to talk about an “ every
day Christianity,” and better to possess and 
practice it ; but there certainly Is precious lit
tle of It where the Sabbath Is not observed. Tlio 
religious faculties, sentiments, and susceptibili
ties, under nil schemes and systems of religion, 
are the subjects of culture, and imperatively 
need tho periodical food and stimulus which come 
with Sabbath institutions and ministries. The 
prevalence and permanence of a pure Christi
anity In this country depend mainly on what 
can be done for them on Sunday. If the ene
mies of Christianity could wipeout the Sabbath, 
they would do more to destroy the power of the 
religion they condemn than all the Renans and 
Strausses have over done or can do. They un
derstand this, and their efforts will be directed 
to this end, through every specious protest, plea, 
and plan.

The most religious and earnest of tho Catholic 
clergy of Europe lament the fact that the Sun
day of tholr church and their several countries 
is a day of amusement. They see, and they pub
licly acknowledge, that without the English ami 
American Sabbath they work for tho spiritual 
benefit of their people at a sad disadvantage. It 
is this European Subbatli, or Sunday, which wc 
are told Is to come to America at last through 
her foreign population. Wc hope not. Wc would 
like to ask those who would rejoice In Its advent, 
how much It lms done for the countries where It 
exists. Go to Italy, France, Spain, Ireland—to 
any part of Germany , Catholic or Infidel, and 
find If possible any people so temporale, pure, 
chaste, truthful uud benevolent as the Sabballi- 
lcccplng, communities of America, It cannot 
be done. Tlio theatre, the liorsc-riicc, the ball, 
the cricket-ground, tho lager-hcer saloon, have 
nothing in them tlmt can take tlie place of tlie 
Institutions of religion. -They arc established 
and practiced in the Interest of tlie animal, and 
not at all In the Interest of the moral and Intel
lectual side of humanity. They can neither 
bill 1<1 up nor purify. They minister only to 
thoughtlessness mid brutality. So much, then, 
seems obvious : 1st. That wc cannot do without 
Sunday as a day of physical and mental vest ; 
2d. That either as a consequence or a concomi
tant, moral and spiritual improvement goes nl- 
wnys with tho observance of Sunday as a reli
ions day ; and, 3rd. That Sunday, as a day of 

amusement simply, is profitless to the better 
anil nobler side of human nature and human 
life.

Now the questions relating to tho opening of 
parks, libraries, rendiiig-rooins, etc., la great 
cities oil Sunday, are not nuirai or religions 
questions at all,—they are prudential, and un
to be settled by experiment. It Is to lie remem
bered that there two largo numbers of the young 
111 all great cities who have no home. They sleep 
in little rooms, la which In u-lnlcr they have no 
lire, anil can never sit with comfort. They are 
without congenial society. They have not the 
cub ic of other homes ; and they must go some
where, and really need to go somewhere. Chris
tian courtesy dues much to bring them Into 
Christian association, and ought to do a thou
sand times mure. Tlio least it can do Is to 
open all those doors which lend to pare In
fluences anil to the entertainment of the belter 
side of human nature. A man who seeks the 
society of good books, or tho society ul" those 
who lovo good books, or chooses to wander out 
for the ouo look at nature and the one feast of 
pure air which the week can give lilm, Is not to 
be met by bar or ban. Whatever feeds the 
man and Ignores or starves tlie brute Is to be 
fostered as a Christian agency. The Sabbath 
was made for man, and not man for the Sab
bath. This is not religion, but pagan slavery, 
which makes of Sunday n penance aud a sacrifice. 
Ills better that a man bo in a library than alone 
all the time. It Is better that ho wander In the 
park than even feel the temptation to enter a 
drinklng-siiloon or u brothel. The Sunday horsc- 
car Is Justified In that It takes thousands to 
church who could hardly go otherwise. The 
open library Is Justified In tlmt it Is a road which 
leads In a good direction. Tho roads devoted to 
Sunday amusement lead directly away from tho 
Christian church. All pure ways are ways that 
tend upward, toward tied and heaven.—Scrib
ner's for July.

EPITOME OF LATEST SEWS.

Canada*—Tho dinner given to Lord Lisgar by tho 
citizen* of Montreal previous to his departure for 
England took place at the St. Lawronoo Hull on 20th. 
inst,, and passed off most successfully. About one 
mndred and thirty guests were present, including 
some of our first citizens, Gen. Sir Hastings Doyle, 
Sir Goorgo 15. Cartier, Sir Hugh Allan and many 
others, In the absence of Mayor Coursol, who was 
confined to his room by illness, Sir Hugh Allan pre
sided.—A disastrous lire occurred in tho livery 
stables of Brnncroft & Sharpe, Montreal, on the night 
of 19th inst. Toirty-six horses and a number of car
riages, wagons, «fce., were burnt. Loss about $20,000. 
——Jlis Excellency Lord Lisgar sailed from Que
bec for England on 22nd inst., and Gen. Sir Hastings 
Doyle, Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, was sworn in 
as Acting Governor General, ponding tho arrival of
Earl Duffcrin.-------Three men uamod Abraham Fil-
moro, William Sleeves, sr.. and John Frites, wore 
drowned on 14th inst. by tho swamping of n boat, 
while crossing the Potitcodiao River, at Moncton,

-------Vomiehcrs in the establishment of Messrs.
Hayes & Co., Toronto, struck work on Saturday, and 
tho obairuiakors are leaving as quickly as they finish 
the work they have on hand, for an addition of 10 per 
cent, to their present wages.—Tho first batch of 
Danish immigrants, 92 ,in number, for the Province 
of .New Brunswick, arrived on baturdny night, turc 
Halifax. They left here this morning for Victoria 
County, where lands have been assigned them and 
houses erected for their accommodation.——It is 
said that a requisition is boing signed inviting Mr. 
Caucbon to come forward tor Quebec Centro in oppo
sition to Mr. Simard, who is also a candidate.— — 
Cunard & Co. arb rebuilding and extending thoir 
wharf at Halifax, N. S. When completed it will be
one of the finest in tho city.-------Tho work in front of
the Parliament grounds, Ottawa, is now progressing 
rapidly. Almost the whole of tho unsightly board 
fence lias disappeared.—An American named 
Bruoo swindled a Toronto firm of brokers out of 
$4,200 a day or two sinco. They having received 
$3,000of tho money, had tho matter hushed up.—— 
A telegram has boon received by tho Department of 
Marino and Fisheries reporting the capture ot tho 
United States fishing schooner 44 James Bliss ” near 
Anticosti Island, close in shore, whilst fishing for 
halibut. Tho captain of tho vessel making the seiz
ure has asked for instructions with a view to bring 
his prize to Quebec, and to rotum to deliver tho 
remaining light-house supplies at Magdalen Island 
uud Cape Kay. —Phoebe Campbell suffered tho 
extreme penalty of the law at London, Ont-, on 20th 
inst. Fowler, a Toronto man, officiated as trapman. 
Whon tho droii fell, thc.ropo, which was a now; one, 
slipped, and her feet touched the ground; death, 
however, was instantaneous, tho spinal cord having 
been severed. She loft u long written statement on 
the justice of her sentence, and thanking those who 
hnd visited her during her confinement. She adhered 
strongly to her last confession in reference to Coyle's 
guilt.—The express train for Montreal which left 
Toronto on tho evening of 21st., ran off the track 
a little west of Shannonvillo about 1 a.m. on 22nd. 
Tho smoking and sooond-oloss ears turned over'on 
to tho engine and broke off the stoain-guapo, letting 
the steam escape from tho boiler of tho engine. Tho 
full extent of the disaster is not yet known, but it is

firet-elass passengers were injured,dent iwtoret aeçeiltineti.
Cause ofacol-

Uxitkd States.—At 8 o'clock on the evening of 
17th inst., a comet appeared at San Francisco, a little 
to the south-west or Zonette, moving rapidly and 
somewhat irregularly, and at length disappeared. 
The nucleus appeared to be a star of the first magni
tude, and its tail was wavy. It was in sight six mi
nutes. The planet Mara was luminous and rose- 
coloured at the time.—The Boston Jubilee opened 
most auspieiouely on 17th Inst., there were about 
20,000 persons in the Coliseum besides the musicians 
Ac. The playing of the tiranndior Band is very 
highly praised, nearly 60,000 spectators were present 
on 44 England's 
mendous v *
Spangled I_____  __________________ _______
until 4th July and tho price of admission has boon re
duced to $3. - There is a split in the International
Society, at a meeting ol the Federal Council hold in 
Now York, on 18th lust, it was announced that the 
Chicago and New York Councils would adhere to the 
New York Federal Council and reject tho London Council.——After a sharp search for Lag rave, the 
swindling merchant, tlio detectives have concluded 
that lie is not in tho country. It is believed; lie car
ried awny two hundred thousand dollars in cash. It 
is reported that tho amount involved in the su t 
against Jny Gould, brought by the Attomey-G enor 4$
is $60,000,000.-------The Herald'* London special say#
—Later advices from Zanzibar state that Stanley lmV 
arrived there, and that ho hod loft Dr. Livingstoiio 
alive and well.—Tho Times publishes a state
ment alleging that Sheriff Brennan has boon collect 
ing illegal fees ; that ho charges the county $1,60 fi> • 
an arrest, whon tho law allows hitu but fifty cents for 
commitments. At fifty cents, the Timet says, the 
Sheriff’s fees would amount to $25,733. but Brennan, 
it alleges, collected $77,311.50, in addition to $73,- 
302.10 for tho other expenses, making a total of $150- 
Ü13.Ü0 for 1871.

Fiiaxck.—The French Government has completed a 
draft of a postal convention with the United States. 
—Tho Right in the Assembly have resolved to 
demand that President Thiers dismiss some of his 
ministers ami carry on the administration in accord
ance with the views of the majority.—Delegates 
of tho party of tho Right in tho Assembly had an in
terview with tho President on 20th inst.. but were 
tiuublo to obtain from him any concession; M« 
Thiers was throughout firm in tho expression of 
sentiment favoring the continuance of tho Republican
form of Government for Fnineo.-------Negotiations
looking to tho final payment of the German indem
nity and the evacuation of French territory are com
pleted. Tho payment of indemnity still due to Ger
many ra to lie made by the 7th February, 1873, aud 
third jmymcnt. also a milliard, duo in 1874. The 
department of Alarno and Haute Marne arc to bo 
evacuated us soon as 500,000,U00 francs of indemnity 
«oc paid, and the present force of the uriny of occu
pation be reduced by one-third after payment of 
each milliard to Germany.——The French Govern
ment is already negotiating for bills uf exchange to 
tho amount of 500,000,000 francs...

Etfoi,and.—Marguerite Dix Blanc, the French serv
ant tiri who murdered her mistress, has been con
victed, after a long and exciting trial. —Mis liyo 
bus uitcncd a home fur deserted girls at rcckhum, 
from which a number will be nciiI rvgulurly to Cim-
uiiu.---------A despatch from Bagdad says tho .Royal
Mail S.S.—was attacked ul Bassur.ili by pirates, 
wlm killed and wounded several ol‘ the persons on 
bt'iird. and carried off 43.000rupee.*.—-The hurl of 
Bufferin' appointed Governor-General of GansiUa, 
sidled from Londonderry, on 17th inst. 1er Quebec.

flic town of Warrington, Lancashire, was
vLited by destructive eonlhmratiu» on 17lh inst. The 
extensive cotton mills were partially destroyed. Loss 
estimated al d.‘h*U*N>. A largo number of hands are
out of employment.------ The Rev. Norman Me Lend
D.D.. the well known author, and leader of tlio Scoivh 
Vhureh. died in Loudon on 17th inst. Ho was \JO 
years of age. and was Editor of finail Ward*, a iiusi- 
livti lie had held since ils commencement in 18U).

Gmum.xxv.—A despatch from Dortmund, a town of 
Westphalia. located on the Cologne and Millie, rail
way, says ihuUwclvo thousand men employed in the 
mines at and near that place have suddenly struck
work.----------- A bill directed against the .Society of
Jesuits, depriving ils members uf the rights of citizen
ships, has passed the second reading in the Reichs
tag. The vote stood is:: to lui.---- The Emperor W ii-
lium has instructed the Crown Jurist to propure a 
report on each of the claims of the American and 
llritish Governments on the San Juan boundary 
«iticMion. It is expected his Majesty will soon deli
ver his decision.

South America.—A revolution lias broken out in 
Honduras for tlio overthrow of President Medina, 
who has fortified himself at Gracir, expecting an at
tack from Salvator.-------Yellow fever and einull-pox-
niul other epidemics carried off 8.000 of tho 13.000 
inhabitants of three Brazilian towns.—The Bri- 
zilians have stationed trooi* and an iron-clad at Is
land Ucinto to resist the claims of tho Argentine Re
public.—Two towns in Peru have been sucked by 
mountaineers.

Italy.—Tlio anniversary of tho ascension of Pius 
XI to the 1'ontin cal Chair was celebrated on 17th 
inst. in a becoming manner by the faithful. Four 
thousand persons, representing all nations of tho 
earth, proceeded to the Vatican, and presented a
congratulatory address to tho Pope.--------- Tho Popo
has sent to tho representatives of foreign nations an 
important circular concerning the present condition 
of the Holy See. It will soon be undo public.

Switzerland.—The Board of Arbitrators assem
bled at Genova ou 75th inst. The application on tho 
part of England for an adjournment for eight months 
is under consideration. The meetings of the Board 
have been kept secret, but it is generally understood 
that the arbitrators have decided that the question 
of indirect damages is not one which cun properly 
come before them. This will relieve till difficulty, 
and arbitration can be proceeded with at once.

China.—Tho Emperor's approaching marriage is 
officially announced for October 16th. It is generally 
believed the Emperor will ascend the Throne a few 
months later.- — It is reported that great distress 
prevails in tho Province of Ozue, China, in conse
quence of tho failure of tho crops.

THE COLISEUM ORGAN.

This instrument, which Is being used at tho 
Boston Jubilee, may be said to be complete in 
detail. The capacity of the Instrument is about 
double that built under Mr. J.1I. Wilcox's direc
tion for the Musical Festival of I860 and is con
tained in n space thirty feet wide by twenty deep 
—tho loftiest pipe extending to a height of forty- 
throe feet from the gallery base. Tho only portion 
of the instrument incased is that below the top of 
tho sound board—every pipe except those In the 
swell being visible from the auditorium. Tho 
largest pipes ol tho first manual are placed at 
tho ends and back of tho organ chest, tlie smaller 
pipes extending toward tlio center, aud tlio tops 
grading from rear to front in tholr order of des
cent in tho scale. Drayton's ready motor, a 
gas engine recently brought Into prominence, 
tarnishes the power for working the eight 
pumps which supply the immense organ with 
compressed air. These pumps differ widely 
from any In general hrc, being in chest form, 
with piston pressure, and each Ik of a delivery 
capacity of eight cubic feet of air to every re
volution of the crank shaft, which Is calculated 
at twenty per minute, allowing for the eight 
pumps an aggregate capacity of twelve hun
dred and eighty cubic feet In that time. Two 
boxes, of ninety cubic feet area each, receive 
and distribute this air as it is forced in and re
quired by the key and pedal demand. Some 
Idea of tlio volumes and pressure which are re
quisite for supplying the atmospheric require
ments of the instrument may be gained by tho 
statement tlmt, while a pressure of two to four 
Inches Is ordinary on church organs of average 
capacity, at least sixteen Inches of pressure Is 
needed to fill tills instrument when tho full or
gan is required. The key desk of two banks Is 
placed over the main entrance for clioru8xaud 
orchestra, sixty feet removed from tho organ 
chest, with which It communicates by reversed 
action, aided by pneumatic lovers applied to 
both manuals and pedals. Tlio economy of 
power In manipulation thus obtained Is proba
bly greater than that heretofore acquired on any 
instrument yet built. Very little has been done 
In the way of ornamentation, the arrangement 
of the pipes hi u symmetrical manner sufficing 
for all artistic effects desired.

♦ --------------------
If you want your Panama and Straw bats properly 

cleaned and trimmed go to 696 Craig Street and have 
them done at once by G. E. Slogan successors to 
G.W.Ketohunu 2-26d.



5THE HEARTHSTONE.
FOOTSTEPS.

In tli* quiet hour of gloaming.
When the tiuih to on the earth,
When the star* gleam out and the low winds moon. 
1 Hit and listen—listen alone.
By the side of the desolate hearth.

I liste», but not to the homeless leaves,
A« the drift 'upainst the window pane ;
Nor the soughing wind from tiio lir-crowned hill. 
Nor the sigh and sob of the swollen rill,
Nor the whisper of cureless rain.

I listen, I listen, and but to hear 
The footsteps that fall around ;
The footsteiM that gladdened my life of yore, 
The footseps that Keck my side no more,
That full en no earthly ground.

The tiny steps of my first-horn 
Como pattering quick and soft :
Ho had trod like a man, had ho stayed, by this, 
Yet oh 1 yearn for the buby kiss, 
lie tottered to give so oft.

77Ï» firm trend rings out gallantly,
Just iu# it wont to do,
When I used to spring from this same low scat, 
The comer 1 loved the best to greet,
As he strode through the evening dew.

Slow and heavy, and quick and light 
The echoes around me come.
The steps that through youth’s gay footpaths ranged, 
Ofincnds forgotten, of irivmls eslrungcd,
Who once uiudo life and home.
—1/1 the 1 tar Hound.

BROOKD ALE.

every word ho spoke was necessarily heard. 
Julia made her appeumnee lu the passage. 
Hawkins uncovered his head.

"If you have any message for my brother," 
she said, sweetly, “ you may leave It with me.

“ It Is scarcely a message, miss,” ho said, re
spectfully, “and I am not sure lie will thank me 
for coming; but I’ve got some ideas of my own 
about the imople up yonder.”

"Where?”
44 At Brookdulc. They want to tell me that 

cousin of yours, Edward Danvers Temple as In? 
calls himself, was never in Knglniid before, and 
I happen to know botter. Jle was an old gall oi 
mine—friend, I mean, begging your pardon— 
but I know him as Theodore Darrin, mul he Is 
the sumo I’d give the monument to a cup of 
tua.”

Julia opened her bonutlful eyes wide In amaze
ment. The iimn was respectful enough, but 
Ills Incomprehensible bilk made her doubt Ids 
sanity.

44 My brother will be home early In the even
ing. if yon will call then,” she said, I daresay 
he will understand you.”

“Wlint lime, mins?”
44 Would seven suit you ?"
41 Any time you please,” and then lie bowed 

ami blundered away, and looking back, he saw 
her framed for a moment hi the porch, with Its 
trailing leaves, the fairest picture on which the 
sun shone that autumn day.

Eugene returned early. He did not like to 
leave her alone, though Julia was well protected. 
There were two sc*wants In the cottage—Rachel, 
the girl who luul opened the door to Mr. llaw-

tralnfng made him feel so sadly awkward In the 
presence of u gentleman.

“I may be doing you a good turn, or I may 
not,” said Hawkins, plunging into his subject at 
once; “tliut’s for you to say when you've heard 
me. And my motive Is not the best- I might 
have bad—that, perhaps, you will say. Hut 
wlicnu i>al rounds on you. It seems to me the 
natural thing to dois to round on him.”

Eugene assented with a slightly puzzled look, 
gliu! that, so fur, part of the mystery was ex
plained. Clearly—In the language of the class 
to which Mr. James Ilawkhis belonged—a pal 
meant an acquaintance, a friend, and laid no 
reference whatever to u gem.

41 And tluiL’s how It Is with me," pursued Mr. 
Hawkins. “I knew your cousin Edward when 
lie wum up In Kushcll-sqimvc with his mother 
and gentlemanly George. Theodore we knowud 
the boy as then; anil they wanted to stand me 
out hand amt foot that It wasn't, the same, till I 
turned up Ills hand, that he got out at (,'rumornu 
when he was drunk—on the Oaks day It was— 
ami, of course. It was him sure enough—that 
proved It, though J was certain Itcforc, I’d have 
laid tlic monument to a cup of lea on It.”

••Thank you,” said Eugene, hut tone of relief. 
“ Ever since my ulster mentioned yonr visit, J 
have been trying In a variety of ways lu see by 
what wild Improbability two things so widely 
different could bv associated ; and mm' let me 
understand. You say that hi my cousin Edward 
—the gentleman In whose favour I have resigned
possession—you recognize an old---------Pardon
me.”

‘•l’ai—a friend, you know. Lird !” siikl Mr.

iAureucc Drayton luul gone to London that 
very morning, or he would have been of lucnt- 
culubln servlet* Just now. The deep, deliberately 
laid plot, with Its strange complications, was 
too much for Eugene to grasp. It required the 
strong, close mental grip of his frtcud.

“ Will you mluce your statement to writing, 
and let me have It to-morrow ?” lie said ; 44 anti 
If through your help 1 prove the existence of a 
nefarious conspiracy. It. will- not be a matter of 
hundreds when we discuss your reward.”

441 will sit up nil night,” said Hawkins, “and 
tell you all I know. 1 can give you a hundred 
little bits that you might tax them with, amt 
bring a dozen men who could swear U> him us 
Thomlore Durrlll."

“Let me depend upon your written state
ment for the morning,” said Eugene. “ 1 my
self must, write to night to a friend In London— 
tin? gentleman you spoke to yesterday evening. 
TUI then 1 can do Utile.”

“Dopent! on me for the morning,,r Hawkins 
salt! ; “ I'd tin It If It was only to spoil Mr. lîen- 
tleiimn George's game. Rut ! have taken a kind 
of liking to you ami the young lady, ami you 
seem to nv much more the proper sort «if peo
ple for Hronkdalo than them ns are there now. 
In Hie morning bright mul early, mind."

“As early as yon please; or will you slay 
here l.n night—It is a dark journey to the town?”

••No, thank yon," Mr. Hawkins mi hi ; •• I am 
stopping at the Sea Vl«*w, and I like a hand at 
whist utnl a glass of grog with the landlord and 
a lew that come la ; but you w III se«* no - in l lie 
morning long before y«m*ve «tom* your breult- 
last, i durusay.”

I
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IlV KliNllST HltKXT.

Author t>f I.un's Jicdriujitivii, <Vc.

CHAPTER XVIII.

W1IAT Til K VO AST-* 1 VA It USMAN UKAItD.

Mr. Hawkins went tu Vale Cottage while his 
wrath was warm, bunion dolngnll the 11118011101’ 
lie could. It was quite clear to him Hint the 
friends of the young gentleman, whom lie per
sistently associated with the boyish reprobate 
of IXiley-strcet and the belting career, were sen
sitive concerning the identity and the resem
blance, and in that senslilvoness hu saw Ills 
chance of money.

“ For lVs Theodore, sure enough,” he said to 
liimsell*. “I should know him again out of a; 
thousand. There’s a style and a cut about, him j 
not easily to be forgotten, even If I hadn't. Imd 
that lucky thought about turning ids hand up.
Il is imtiiml enough hu would like to stum! well 
with Ids neighbours mid relations, and that’s 
where I’ll havu him. Jemmy Hawkins is as 
good a man as him or Ids friends any of the 
seven days in the we«*U, and he doesn’t get the 
breath knocked out of Ids body for nothing !”

Jle dhl not fuel so bitter against G nuit Ivy as 
might, be supposed. It was a fair struggle* man 
to man, and he accepted Ids defeat philosophi
cally; but wluit Incensed him was Utn ugly 
triumph In the youth's pale face when Grantley 
luul him down, and was taking the money from 
him.

“The miserable young cur,” said Mr. Haw
kins. “Hu liked seeing It done, but liu hadn't 
the heart of a mouse towards helping to do It 
nimself. As for Mr. Gentleman George, It was 
worth a little to sec liow his face fell when the 
swell said 1 might keep the pin. That swell 
would not be a bad sort if he didn’t happen to 
belong to the other side.”

The pin partly consoled him for his defeat; 
but, still, there was the niortitlcation of losing 
the money. He could almost taste Llie crisp, 
silvery touch of the precious paper on his thumb 
and lingers, lie rubbed them together at the 
recollection.

“It was like seeing the horse you have hacked 
for all your money loso by a neck at the post,” 
ho said; “and partly my own fault, too! If 1 
luul gone a minute sooner, or buttoned the coin 
away in iny coat Ilut, there. It’s luck, like 
a shower of ruin that clogs the course, and puts 
the best horse nowhere. Still, 1 can gut a lltty 
on tho pin, mul .make a book for the Ccsaru- 
wltch; so 1 lutv'n’t done so bml after nil.”

lie took out a small book and a list—his In
separable companions everywhere—ami be
guiled tlic walk by working out a problem in 
racing arithmetic. Mr. Grnntlcy had told him 
Ids character with unpleasant correctness ; but 
James Hawkins was no worse than t he majori
ty of bcttlng-mcn, mul not so bad as some. It 
was Ids trade, and he worked it us honestly its 
a trade In which rogues arc the vendors and 
fools the customers cun be worked, lie line! 
never Impoverished a grand old title, or risked 
tho honour of a proud family, on the skill of a 
jockey or the speed of a horse, ltacers are not 
trained, nor Jockeys |mhl, by tho rabble Hint 
wends Its way from London to Epsom—the pil
fering shop-boys and embezzling clerks—nor by 
tho crew of idle vagabondage that renders the 
labyrinth of Fleet-street and the otllcus of Un
sporting luipcrs a dangerous nulsaueo on racing 
days.

He hud arranged the October Meeting to Ills 
own satisfaction when lie readied Vale Cottage. 
Tlic man had a soul somewhere In Ills compo
sition, brutalized as he was by systematic dissi
pation. To him tlic one who paid Ids debts was 
a prince oil the earth, and the defaulter a mis. 
créant whom It was no sin to lynch on the spot. 
Newmarket was Ids Eden of Rurudtoc, and a 
sporting tavern, with a card-room upstairs and 
a rat-pit In tho skittle-ground, Ills dream of 
home ; but tho sweetness and repose of the pret
ty little dwelling before him touched him 
through a memory of twenty years.

There were llowcrs In tlio window, and trail
ing vines climbing round outside. A few lute 
rases still bloomed faintly In tlic son southern 
air, amt a bird, Us cage framed prettily In the 
lace curtains, sang at 1dm Joyously ; mul In the 
room beyond tlic llowcrs and tho bird lie saw a 
girl, whose pure, sweet face reminded him dim
ly of .something he luul rend of and forgotten— 
angels, perhaps, of whom lie bad been told 
many years ago, when he said the Lord’s Prayer 
by Ids bedside, or with Ills hands folded on Ids 
mother’s knee.

He knocked at tho door softly. The beauty 
of tho solitude, the deep green and quiet of tho 
hills, the sombre shadows of Hr, and oak, mul 
chestnut, tlic music of the bird, and the shadowy 
sweetness of that fair face in the background, 
sulxhiva the Hum’s liurd nature, and having 
knocked softly, lie waited. Later In the day lie 
wondered why this now, strange Influence came 
over him as It did.

A servant girl—broad, sturdy, buxom, mid 
ruddy-cheeked, after tlio genuine Knssvx style— 
opened tlio door, mul waited stolidly to hear 
wlint ho wanted.

“ Mr. Eugene Temple lives here, I think?”
“ Yus," sahl tho girl, 44liO do.”
“ Is lie at home?”
“ Miss Temple be, an’ If you Herk, I’ll tell to

“ Never mine!, iny girl, thank you,” said Mr. 
lawklns ; “1 won’t disturb tho lady. What 
Vo got to say may or may not bo for your mas- 
er’s good, ami I would rather coino when ho to 
t liomo.” , , »
The slUlng-room was so near tho door that
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kins, ami a full h fui lad mimed Job, who luff 
the Brookdulc stable to follow his young muster, 
nml would not be turned away. He dug In Lho 
garden, groumed Julia’s horse (Laurence lmd in
sisted on her retaining out-), ami did a large por
tion of the housework, on pretence of helping 
Rachel. It was not In Eugene’s nature to turn 
a faithful dog out of dours, and It was with 
something of u dog's fidelity Hint the lad stayed.

“Any visitors?” Kugcnu asked, as he sat 
down to tlu* |>crfvctly cooked dinner—life was 
so calm and ploasuiiL now, that tlio Into master 
of Hrookdalc began to ask himself whether It 
was not possible to be happy with something 
less than tlio stately mansion aiul large income 
he had lost,”

“Unit curious person. Ho spoke sensibly 
enough ; but lie said he knew our cousin Edward 
when hit was an opal, or something of tho ltlml, 
and he talked rather Incomprehensibly uIhjul 
tlic monument anil a cup of tea, and I told him 
he had better come again.”

“The wisest thing you could do, perhaps," 
said Eugene, “When Is lie coming?”

“At seven.”
And at seven Mr. Hawkins was there. The 

man clung to Ids purposu with the tenacity of a 
hull-dog, nml he was determined to let Muster 
Theodore down, as he expressed It.

«• It’s not unlikely,” he rctluctud, “that being 
a cousin, as I suppose hu to, of that young lady's 
ul the cottage, ho may make up to lier, and she 
Is n lot too good for him. Wluiluver ho may 
be now, wlictliur lie lias seven, or seventeen, or 
thirty-seven thousand a year, and I’ve heard 
that It's all them in turns, nothing will ever 
make hlm til lièrent to wluit hu was; and lie was 
a lying, boasting, mean-spirited cur.”

The Octobur sun went down curly, and as 
Kvornrd Grnntlcy luul said, there was no moon. 
The sky was a deep, dense blue, with no light In 
it, and the stars, even hi their plentiful bright
ness, relieved but little the glomn on those love
ly bills above the sun. Vale Cottage lay below 
BrtHikdalu House, nml nearer to the coast. The 
shortest way to it from the town was by a path 
over the cltir, hut Mr. Hawkins went by ixmtl.

« I will travel the road I know best,” said 
Mr. Hawkins, at starting, “and when I have 
done Minder Theodore all tho good 1 can, 1 will 
have ft qnlcl pipe over the clllV on the way 
home.”

At seven precisely lie knocked at tho cottage 
door, and was conducted by Rachel to the little 
sitting-room, where Eugene saw him alone. lie 
wondered wluit such ft visitor might want. The 
man looked honest, enough. Ho was broad- 
shouldered, sQimio-Jawml, muscular, wore won
derful tight trousers, nml a Newmarkut scarf, 
and so far Ids dress was in keeping with his 
manner. Tlic only thing outof place about him 
was a horse-shoe pin, set with diamonds and 
emeralds, precious, and of considerable value, ns 
Eugene saw at it glance.

“Good evening, sir,” said Mr. Ilnwklns. 
“You arc Mr. Eugene Temple, ns was masterof 
the big house yonder?”

“Yes, my friend.”
Mr. Hawkins put his card on tlio table, placed 

his hat on a clmlr, mu! untwisted Ills loose scarf. 
He lmd been careful to keep the ends of that 
garment Lucked well away, lest they should ob- 
struuL the gleam of Ids diamonds.

“ Perhaps tho young Italy told you I called 
tills morning,” ho said, not quite at Ills case 
amidst tlic dainty olegnnee of Unit parlour.

“Yes. Take a sent, nml tell mo what It is,” 
said Eugene, kindly.

ILo took compassion, In his courtly way, on 
this sturdy, ungracious follow, whose waul

Hawkins, pityingly, “to think you've 11 veil all 
these years, ami don't, know wtmt. n pal to.”

“An old friend of yours, then. You must lie 
strangely mistaken. My cousin Kdwnrd was 
never in England before. He was horn 111 Phila
delphia, and wv wen* not aware of Ills existence 
till 1 caused a search to be nuule, ami found 
him.”

“ Then they made him on purpose for you nut 
of Theodore lhirrlll,” said Mr. Hawkins, empha
tically. 441 toll you, sir, may 1 never site an
other meu If your cousin Kdwunl Isn't the young 
vagabond I knew hi London, wit h Ids mother, 
Ada Darrlll.uiid her husband, Gentleman Georg*-, 
as he was called.”

Eugene smiled Incredulously.
“Come with me if you don't believe me, and 

I will say it to their laces. Why, whim 1 went- 
then» tills morning to sue what their game was, 
and they fourni It was nous*- trying to deceive 
me, they gave me two hundred ixmiuto and this 
phi to keep It dark. 1 thought natural enough 
your cousin wouldn’t cure to have old times 
talked about, uml having plenty of money, lie 
might give me n little to forget him,”

Eugene Temple begun to listen seriously. The 
name of Ada Durrlll fixed Ids attention. It was 
the name of the woman whom Clarence Tem
ple married—the name of tho woman he luul 
pensioned oil* so heavily, ami whom Gmnliey, 
according Lu ills own saying, laid put uwuy In an 
asylum.

“Your story is altogether a mystery to me,” 
lie said, after a long pause. “ I do not sec whut 
motive you txivc in coming to me; but you have 
set me thinking strangely. It was I myself 
who caused tlic search to be Instituted for my 
cousin, whom wo had reason to believe wasstlil 
alive. Mr. Gruntlvy—my cousin also, on the 
maternal side—undertook ih<; whole nfihlr, mid 
sent out an agent, who succeeded In finding Ed
ward Danvers Temple, the son of Ellen Danvers 
mul Clurenco Temple. Tho proofs were sub
mitted to omlneul legal men, and admitted In. 
contcstiblc.”

“Then Lho eminent legal men knew more 
ultout tlio law than they «11*1 about tlio truth,” 
Mr, Hawkins said. *• May I never back another 
winner If I am notglnd 1 came to you. Why, 
now I begin to see Lite game, and It Is all n 
game.”

“ Wluit game?”
“Why, you got Mr. tirent ley—Hint’s the one 

who tussled with me for Hu* two hundred this 
morning, and won It fair—he sends out nil 
agent, and do you know who that agent was?” 

*• 1 did not Inquire. 1 left It all to him.”
“ It strikes me you left a little too much to 

him. Why, the man he sent was George Durrlll 
—Gentleman George, iny old pal; nml he took 
Theodore with him—his wife’s son; the one she 
laid while ho was away In the States. George 
takes him out, and gives It about, that he Is 
dead, and then brings lilm hack ns your cousin 
EUwnrU. That's tlio game, ulnar as Inst year’s 
Derby ; and my won! for It, Mr. Eugene Temple, 
you’ve been done !”

Ho emphasized Ills conviction by bringing ids 
fist down heavily on the table ; and seeing that 
he had secured the niton! Ion of his listener, he 
went on to toll him everything which luul tran
spired. He made no secret of his own motive.

“J should have thought nothing of it If they 
hadn’t tried to make such a secret of It,” ho 
said; “and then all I hud an Idea of was that 
they wanted to lot old times be forgot. Rut It 
strikes mo in a durèrent light now. I begin to 
see wlint It means. It was a thousand chances 
to one against tliolr being seen by anybody who 
knew them In London; but that chance hap
pened to turn up, and there they are.”

“ I «hi not know—I am an early riser.”
He saw his guost to 1 he door, and shook hututo 

with him.
“It Is a «lark night, uml ehlUy,” said Mr. 

Hawkins, buttoning his «mal. over his broad 
chest with a shiver. “ I shall Lake the ellllsfor 
It, and save u mile or so.”

“It. Isa dangerous road unless you luiow It 
Well."

“ Every step. I’ve stayed In tho town nearly 
two months now, and Lhurc’.s netu bit of ground 
1 hav’n’t been over.”

Mr. Hawkins took a well-worn meerschaum 
from his pocket, and filled It slowly as lie wont 
along.

Tile stale of things at, Hrookdalc worn a illlfi*- 
rent colour now, tuul bo saw Ills way for striking 
in to a butter game than he could have played 
with the gonthmiunly George. He went towards 
the town thinking over 11.

Tlic town lay to his left from Vale Cottage. 
It wits built iiiimvillulu In front, of the ocean, 
and the dill's ended where the sea wall begun. 
Tho way to It hi* mail lay to his right, ami like 
most country roads It was dark and winding, 
besides being nearly two miles farther.

As It was lulu, and the hcMlng-maii wished 
to Join u few kimlrcd spirits at the Sea View, lui 
chose the shortest mule, and followed the line 
Of din;

lie found the cousL-guurd shnlturcil from the 
wind by an unroofed screen of hurdle uml furze, 
and exchanged a few civil words wlt.li him. Mr. 
llawklus was genial enough in his way.

“ You have not a very lively lank out Ihm'u,” 
bo said ; “ you don’t stay nil night, «lu you ?”

“Yes, sir, night and day by turns.”
“ Do you over see anything?”
“Yes, sir; we are generally tho first to see 

what there Is—a ship Ul distress, or a lmd y 
washed ashore ; and not long ago wo saved a 
gentleman whoso fool, slipped. J|«« hung fur 
1 umrs about thlrtuun feet down, dinging to some 
hits of shrubs, with Ids feet resting «>u n morsel 
of ledge, which kept crumbling away. Ilesidd, 
If ho lmd not heard us Just when he did, lie 
should have sahl Ids prayers anil hit go, lie was 
so tlrci! of holding on.”

«•How fur would ho have fallen?”
•• About, a hundred ami twenty feet. It was 

not. very high Just where he was.”
Mr. Hawkins shuddered. A hundred and 

twenty feet, nml then tho brokuu bed of rock 
and stone below.

“ It was a narrow escape,” he sahl, as he 
went on. 44 Hu will have reason to remember 
tile coast-guard, nml bo gratofid.”

He edged away unconsciously from tho line 
of shore, nml almost, wtobed ho luul chosen the 
road, so that lio might ml have heard the sullen 
roar of the sea.

Tlio mist rose, too, and Ids pipe would not 
burn—he was In the habit of having Ills tobacco 
In liall-ouneo packets from the Sou View, and 
It did not burn well as a rule.

“I believe the tobacconists make tills sort 
on purpose for public-houses,” lie said, filling 
his pipe anew; 44 it’s always wet, and always 
clogs. If 1 thought of staying hero much lon
ger, I would have a pound sent by post from 
London,”

He spoiled two fusees anil lit a third, Ills Inst 
one, and tho Hash of that last fusee showed him 
tho figure of a man five yards distant.

Mr. Hawkins recognized at once his antago
nist of the morning—Mr. Grantley.

To his surprise, Kverarcl spoke, and courteous
ly, as If there had never been anything but tho 
most perfect harmony iwtwccn them.

«« Well, my fricudj” he said, "you are still In

the neighbourhood, I sec. Have you forgotten 
my Instructions this morning?”

“I am mil likely to forget anything that hap
pened this morning; but I want nothing to say 
to you. You got tlio money that my old im! 
gave mv, and so you ought to lie satisfied—not 
as I should have thought a matter of two hun
dred was much to a gentleman of yonr sort."

“ It was nut the money, It was Hu* principle 
involved,” KinlloU Kvvranl. “If 1 was certain 
y «ni had chungcd y«mv mind, ami saw y<iur error 
—If I were certain you luul hut l««t. your stupid 
mistake as to my young kinsman’s idmthy go 
any farther—1 should have mi ohJciMlon to add
ing a fifty-pound note to those you luul In your 
possession this morning; hut 1 suppose you 
have talked nil over tin? imrrt."

“ Not a soul in U,” sahl Hawkins, in n tone 
that left no d«iuhl of his sincerity.

“ Rut you have b<*en to Vale (Mitage uml told 
my eouHlii Eugene?"

Something In his lone bade Mr. Hawkins 
hesitate before he r«‘pll«*d. lb* meu-mvd the 
matter In his mlmt ; hut «me side of Un* t|Ues- 
tlou was weight'd by the p*isst!i|Miy of two hiiiw 
dreil ami lift y pounds, and so U. overbalanced 
his estimate of the oilier.

“ l WCait. this morning, and lu» was out,” Im
sahl, ••;nul 1 was thinking of going again tn-
morrow ; but If .volt think of acting s* liiarc. as

, I'm «m.”
•• A ml you're sure you Im1re told mi «me?”

asked Ewranl, taking out hl> pocket l ..... ..
•• «Mit «• ; you i*ati lain* toy wonl for il. For

If 1 cv« *r touch llie e*il n y* m won't.
udded Mi*. Hawkins h ► lli Inset f, “ami I

shall In • safely In wtili tin* oilier > idv, nny-

•• Ami .> on haw not. hern to the <*«u lag**.*’
«iranllc;r asked. In hto quh: 1 voi*v. whih- Im
counted tlu; notes over, ••.you coull.l -Weill'

\ a oil Ill liioli* of less was not mm •h to Mr.
■I:iiii< > Hawkins as a rule; hut iliriv \v;i"i.uii‘- 
lldng in lie- Milt-uui murmur «*!' III** sea and lia» 
deep si.luihle «il Un? hills Mint made him Ivm- 
tale Indore In* perjured Ills soil ! •

•• I wml I tits nioi nitiu, as l I* II you. and I was 
filing in-nun low ; and if you d*ai*t aei up t• * 
aoiir word I shall go lodiiniTitw."

Mr. Grantley replaced tin* m>h > in he I......k,
«lid pm that iltlu Ills pocket,

•• Tin re is no «iri«:i-ion,1* In* said. •-«'fine* 
viMi me, siiid you shall have what I pnnni-cd 
it give you when I thought better of 51 a II»-!* 
am were gone t his nmniing. 1 elianged me* of 
lie Ilotes In I lie loWli |o-d:iy. and If XoilW’lll. 
•«air payment in lull you had l««dh-r e«uu*' wr.îi

-To I in i.ikdido
“ Y.'s.”
- Is that, tlu* way ?"
- Yes; tia re air several Way-, and this is tit.* 

M«*ar«*sL Take a rlgai yum pipe «lues not s,., ui 
l.o burn. There is nothing like a :',**«id cigar io 
help a man t hrough a Journey.*'

Half an hour after Mr. Hawkins part-d from 
tile roa.-t-guard, that, solitary sentinel was 
startled liy a i vy wliudi hmuited him fur many 
a «ley. It. Vang from tin* elitf. and was vr.erhn<*d 
over I h<- sen as if u hundred phantoms look il 
up to tell ea«d« other atiollteV despairin'/, soul 
was on its Way to l.ltein.

The limn cnlh*d, but UicVi: was no reply. lb 
peered over Vito e.llIV, and saw nothing. A tew 
hints, seari-d into Might, circled round, and la 
fancied he heard t he faint, sound of a limtslrp. 
hullhc bints settled «town again uml alt wa* 
quiet, save Lltat. tin* trees swayed in the night 
wind, uuil tlio sea sang its s*jli.*mn tu.-yuiviit n>
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When Eugene Temple closed tin* «lour on his 
strung*? visitor, lie went back to Ids room, stud 
Lrle«l to put loguLher pica; by pltate t in; slngulai 
story lie luul heard. «If une thing ho was quit** 
sure: It was no fabrication. .Mr. .lames Haw
kins Inui never )nvem«.*«l Hint ileeply-wovet' 
chain of crime. Every won! In* had uttcivd \va? 
uMoraJ In his full coiivlc.thm of Us truth.

Eugene was too lng«?iiu«nis to grapple will' 
such a piece of villainy' alum*. He could not 
riiulizu tin.* probability of Hr. existence. Tht 
same lint*, «•hlvulrlc M*nse«>r honour which made 
him institute tin; scsirch for (.'Inrcnce Temple's 
soil rendered him unable l*i comprehend that 
such men lived as those who would carr.v out 
sueli a terrible fraud; lint the hotting-man's 
stolid assertion that, Ada Durrlll was there til 
Ihookdalo with her son gave a fatal weight. U 
Lin* rest..

•• 11 may Im true," hi? rciloclcd. “ Such things 
have Imm-ii «loin;, and Ijinrcma* always Imd a 
singular suspicion that all was not right; but 11 
il ls true, who could have lull! out. tho plan? 
Not—surely nut.—Evcranl! lie must have been 
deceived, it, could not have been Kvcrnrd.”

Julia vaille In while In; was deep In thought. 
Slm sio*xl behind tils chair, amt clasped her 
hands over Ills forehead, us If to smooth away 
Us tmubh*.

“There ton serious face,” sin; said, bending 
his haul hack Mil hu saw Ills own rcticntlmi hi 
the glass. “Did you hear anything from our 
curious friend to mak<i you look so?”

“ I heard a great, dual, tint nnUiliig worth re
peating, Julia. Hu told me a most Improbable 
story uhuut. our «oiinIii Kveninl being somebody 
else. Said ho knew hint years ago, when Ids 
circumstances w**n* as indltfereiitas Ids «•hnrn.o- 
ter, and went, into some marvellous well-told 
details. Hut It is not likely our solicitors ami 
Gmnliey <;«>uld have boon so easily deceived."

Julia remembered Laurence Drayton's warn
ing, and the question rose whether Mr. Grantley 
was not the deceiver instead of the deceived. 
Distinctly, us if she had them In print huforn 
iter, she recalled the wnnls spoken by her bro
ther's friend.

“ Wefiiiil that, the claimant was fourni midjily 
through his lh^lrttmu^i!.'lllly,,, the Joiirnullstilutd 
said; “and there are men In this world: who 
would think such a heavy stake as Hruokdalo 
worth sliming for.”
“What do you lutein! to «lu ?” she asked. 

“ There may ho s«mie truth In wlint this mini 
has tukl you, or why dhl ho cornu hero?”

“ I’artly out of Interest, partly from, a dcslro 
for revnnge. IL apiwars that lu; went Utero this 
morning, and on condition that he did uot spread 
abroad what hu thought—that Edward Temple 
and Theodore Durrlll were IdenLlcitl—they gave 
him two hundred ihiuiuLs and n hundsonio 
diamond pin. Isuw It In tlio mail's.scarf.”

41 They would not have given lxUu n thing so 
valuable If Llioy had not, been ufruAtl of what ho 
might say,” said Julia, gravely.

“ You must remember, little- sister,” said 
Eugene, with hto gentle smile, “-Huit lho young 
man known as Theodore was Vnolo Clareiico’s 
son, and Edward may have wished to purchuso 
this man’s silence out of rcapest to his lallior’ti 
memory. Hosktus, Grantley cmno In, nml took 
the money from him by main force, and threat
ened to prosecute hliu for tlu> nUomnled extor
tion.” 4é4P**

That appeared to iTartly satisfy Eugouo; hut 
Mias Temple was not so easily quieted when her 
suspicion was onco roused. She had Imbibed a 
little of Lauronco Drayton’s close, dkcorniug 
spirit of reason.

“ Why not write to Laurence, anti tell him?” 
she suggested.



THE
** t did think of doing so; but I know ho to 

very Imsyjusl now, nnd I do not wont totroahlo 
litm till I lmvo gono farther Into it myself. The 
nvm Is coming ngnln to-morrow. Ho In going 
to give mo lil« statement In writing, ami It will 
be tlmo onough then.'*

It wan nlwnya so with Eugcno Totnplo. Tho 
wo-lt Hint ought to bo done to-day looked so 
muvli more pleasant when quietly shelved for 
to-morrow. Julia made up her mind lo let Mr, 
Drayton know tho whole of tho particulars, 
whether her brother did or not.

«* Anti suppose,” sho said, «« this man docs not 
come V*

41 I shall infer, on rctlecMo», that he found he 
was out. of his senses when he came to me, and 
I shall let the subject drop.”

Miss Temple said nothing; but her look, ns ho 
Mtrotchod himself In graceful Indolence on the 
o!d-fnshloucd, luxurious damask snfli, expressed 
much. He could not help smlllngat tho pretty, 
rusoluto face.

11 If I Interpret that, rightly,” ho said, «‘you 
will not?”

•« if Jtrookdnlo Is to he won hack/' replied 
Julia, “ it shall bo for your sake, Mugene. Ills 
rli<ht for us to heur our lot wllti Christian resig
nation; hut reslgnnllmi docs nul meaii sitting 
down patiently In our little collage while wicked 
people Hvo In tho dear old house where our
l»areals dlrd.”

** lifayimi has made you quite n heroine», pel,” 
li«- sfnllrd, au.l (lien his face grew gravely stern. 
«' if i nivl wo have been hWrnyvU, Julia, h*t 
tîin-i* who haw helmyed us In-ware. Tlu-y will 
M-M |hut I van liv wry mi-reiU-ss, no mailer on 
wlur-r* head tin* punlslmn'iit may fall. We 
s,,nl| m»»*, hnwi-wr, whether our friviid will put 
hi i..i appear»In the morning, or whether 
he merely mine with that otnr.v ready made lo 
vaille me out of it Mille ready money.”

«1 Would any one do snoh n thing?”
•• Thai i‘* so like a w«»niitn,* lie Hulled. * Vou 

cm I .link ii povlhle fur three or fourgcntlemcn 
to vtiiev into a voiisplntvy to rob us of uiir pix> 
»m ly ai the rl>U id the felon’s dock and penal 
> i vi.iide ; Imt yon cannot vmieidvu Hint a !<oti- 
«l«i.i nM!i*.ibmit-town—a ilrvmtful person, who 
ir.'i'. Ids Mory, and makes Improbable wagers— 
stioiilil plek up a Utile information about our 
f.mily, and then Invent it tale, to get n live- 
pmmd note or m» from me.”

«• 1 Ihiidi you will see him.”
u He pn.mised Co he with me bright and early 

—die ii.-K a idiarinlngly graphie way of express
ing bimM-li'—long In.-fnro I ilidslie*! hn*akfa<l, 
wliivh, sinvp we have suited our habits to our 

•Arcadian Income, is uvnerally over by half-pasl 
elulil. 1 shall give him til1 eleven—the fusliiun- 
ahle hour for morning visits, as 1 once rend In a 
funny Utile hook about etiquette. It was like 
studying soviety on Kills. There we were Just 
as our servants see us. And I am inclined to 
believe the Interesting Instructions must have 
hei.-n compiled by a kidy’s-muld. I hud almost 
forgotten, by the way, lo loll you that onrfriend 
w.is good enough to explain the Incninprchuii- 
s’Ules. A put is an acquaintance, In the language 
of nis fraternity.”

“ Perhaps It Is Greek.” said Julhi, innocently.
41 Very likely ; It bus an Attic odour. Let us 

bo ingenious, nnd find a classical derivation for 
it. Now l come to think of it, Ihe ancient 
Komnns had an ugly way of Impnlkig their enp- 
llves, and there you have Urn origin, Imagine 
two fuithtill friends martyred lugclbev In that 
fashion, impaled—im-pal-us—pals— there you 
hnvo It, At kmst. If not correct, it Is quite ns 
good «8 some ourlons bits <>T sotioJnWv r#.wi*iroli 
Tlmve seen.”

it was evident that <m reflection ho did not 
put much faith In the story Mr. Hawkins had 
told him, or lm would have treated tho matter 
more seriously. When ho parted with Julia for 
the night lie ottered, laughingly, to wager her a 
starfish to vite moon that their visitor would not 
keep his promise In the morning.

44 Pcpotid upon It,” htisnld, “ he thought I was 
almost as simple as L look, and wanted a few 
stray sovi-rulgns. Ho will not island tho tusi of 
writing It down.”

Julia held a durèrent opinion; but she kept It 
to herself, and waited patiently.

She was sadly dlsupjKrintvd when the morn
ing v.une. Hrcnkfast was aver ami the table 
eli anal, nnd Kiiyene, with a provoking smile, 
made and ►-moketl a cigarette with dainty dv- 
Mbcmllon for an hour or so. Then lie read for 
awhile, and trilled over some music at the 
piano; lint still Mr. Hawkins made no sign.

At a quarter past cloven he rang for his walk
ing boots, and they were brought him hy .fob, 
who kimbon-d in. looking pale and scared.

“Thero’s something been and happened,” ho 
*ui<(, laying the boots softly by Ids master's feet. 
«• 1 seed them taking him to the town on a hur
dle. They’ do say lie was chucked over; but 
coast-guard says lie warn*!, cans’ there was no
body nlgli.”

41 What «.» earth are you talking about. Job?”
44 Why, somebody were picked up on the 

lucks IhN morning early, and there’s going to 
t>o a coroner's 'quest at the Spa View, They do 
tay that's where he were staying.”

Huge ne put mi Ids Units with a heavy stamp 
tin Job lumbered out. Tho same thought, with 
an undefined terrible background to it, occurred 
lo brother and sister. The Hinting of the dead 
man on tho rocks, perhaps, explained why Mr. 
Hawkins hml not kepi his promise.

411 will go and sue,” ho said, answering her 
unspoken words. 4111 Is very strange It should 
be so.”

i'Jugcno set ofl'on foot for the town. He had 
to foivgo the luxury ufa horse till he discovered 
how to work, nnd make the little Income that 
kepi them at Vale Voltage somewhat larger.

It was nil hour's hard journey to tho .Sen 
View. When ho arrived the litvvrn was nearly 
filled with group* of men, wlm talked In sub
dued tones of Mie demi man upstairs.

He was known to most of them, and they 
spoke of him regretfully after their own way4. 
Even If he did know more than most of them 
at billiards, and hml exceptional fortuno hi tho 
card-room, ho was a lively Imon companion, and 
spent Ids money liberally-

They had placed 1dm hi the bed-room he had 
occupied, and the key was held hy the local In
spector of police, who stood at tho bar talking 
with tho coast-guard and tlio landlord. Tho 
inspector saluted the Into master of Brookdalo 
respectfully.

44 There lias Ih-pi» a sad accident, I hear,” said 
Eugene. 44 Is U true that It ended fatally 7”

•‘Unite true, sir," replied tho Inspector. “Ho 
died Hxv minute* after tic was found hy Gibson 
hci e.”

44 Poor fellow! Was lie a stranger to tho 
pl:»ee?”

44 He Imd been staying here lor the last two 
intmihs nearly,” said the Inndlord, with some 
quid iceihig In his voice; “and when ho left, 
here yesterday afternoon I never expected lo 
hoc him brought back like thal. Did you know 
hlm ni all, sir?”

441 must be mire that licjs the man I thtnk 
befoic I answer that question, said Mr. Temple, 
gravely. 44May I bo permitted to look at 
hlm ?”

The inspector replied In tho affirmative, nv.d 
led the way to the room, followed by tho land- 
loul ami Olusori, tho consi-guardsmim ; they 
went in liarchnzuied, and with silent footsteps, 
and Eugene, approached tho motionless figure 
on Inc bed.

(To be continued.)

LAÜNOUED.

•Neath a smiling eon and a wooing gale, 
I act my feather-boats to anil,
Hy one, by two, by three.
One was laden with First i/ove'sTow, 
One liait Fortune’s fine nt her prow,
Aha V*,,,* Itml fMltnUlAll fînv IMA.

Never n weather sign I eeanoed,
As inygny bark loft Ihe flowery land 
On a merry mom of May* . .
Down swept a squall of Doubts and Ouinco, 
And wreokod on tho vhnulof Ciroumstanoo,
My fiwt fair venture lay.

Gravely I looked to rigging and rope,
Kro, bathed in tho lastro of guidon hope,
My next to tho open bore.
But fierce and tronoherous rose tho waves, 
More ships than miiio fourni fathomless graves, 
Kro Uio noontide storm was o’er.

<

i

i

To tho lulling whispers of Art and Pong,
I framed my Inst boat true and strong,
And dccktsd her with joyous dreams.
A ml sont her fbrth with a rosy smile,
TingeiiiK livr>ilkoii sail* tho while,
Uuughl from the suiwct'* gleams.
Did oh, sho never returned again.
(i*vr tho wild waste water my sad eyes strain,
In the sickness nf hope deferred- 
And l think sometimes, should she yet come lia ok 
With the wurld'ti slow plaudits loud on her track, 
Will the grujfd on my grave bo stirred ?

[Rkgtsterrd in aooordanco with tho Copyright Act 
of 1*9.1

IN AFTER-YEARS,
OJt,

FROM DEATH TO LIFE.
BY MHS. ALBXANPBtt BOGâ.

dlATTER XIV.—('Continued.)
Sir Richard was walking down Oxford street 

into which he lm<l strayed as he left Hanover 
Square followed hy Catelivm, wlio liad learned 
in the course of his few weeks acquaintance 
witli his titled client, tliat while lie wits in one 
of his bearish moods he must not he spoken to, 
nnd therefore delighted himself hy building n 
castle in the air ; fancying just such a mar
riage party and benutiful bride for N. C. Cntcli- 
om, at some future day when byliis cleverness 
(in ooiinnon parlance low tricks) ho had made 
a fortune, nnd hy services to tho nobility ( i. o. 
doing the dirty work of snub ns Sir Richard 
Cuningliamc) he had hy degrees entered their 
society and become a familiar associate of tho 
ariatocmey, the faces of whom lie could not now 
couplo with their names.

Cutchcm was roused from his pleasant day 
dreams by Sir Richard saying in a surly tone :

“ The hriilo we saw just now between that 
Colonel of the G minis and the Iron Duke, Is one 
of tin: young ladies I paid you to search out nnd 
And for me ; lia, ha,” continued In: with a bitter 
taunting lnugh, " I found a man of business 
habits nnd quick wits who know how to turn 
each to the benefit of Ills employer.”

“ I wils not supposed to know wlint was go
ing on inside Apsly House,” replied Catvliem 
in an equally surly voice tti that ill which lie 
luvl been addressed. Catc-lieni not being posted up 
ns to the Duke of Wellington's family fancied 
that CoIoneljLiiidsny mast be a son of his;imd 
in his own adoration of the nobility wondered 
that this would not be n panacea fur the loss ol 
tlie anticipated revenge Sir Richard had ex
pected to inllict on-------- Catchcm scarcely
knew whom." Sir Richard warned by his first 
indiscretion in letting him know his title and 
the name of his estate, had been as chary as pos
sible in admitting him to further confidence 
than was absolutely necessary, lie could not 
however hide that revenge in some way or 
other was connected with liis persecution of 
Adam, and liis desires to get hold of his grand
children.

.Sir Richard made no answer, it did not suit 
him at present to quarrel with Cutcbcm ; short 
ns the time had Leva since lie found ont tho 
twin girls were beyond liis power, he had con
ceived a plan for their ruin 5. in atrocity worthy 
of the Prince of Darkness himself, a plan in 
which tlie .oopemtion of Catchcm was of vital 
importance.

“ Eon have not heard from Poundcrsinco tlie 
da)- on which yon went to make tlio offer of 
tlie farm to the stiff necked old wretch ?”

Sir Richard asked in a more polite voice anil 
maimer than lie had last spoken.

“ No,” was tlie reply, ho was only to send 
in case In; thought tlie old lnd was going to 
hop tlie stick, and I suppose he’s strong enough 
to bear a week of the straps.” »«.

11 Let him have them then,” said Sir Rich
ard.

“ It'll do him good,” returned Cntclicm, who 
always gloried in the pain or sorrow of another, 
“ there's no one to blame for things turning out 
us they have done but him I suppose."

“ You nre right there, tlie girls could never 
have come to London without liis aid and ad
vice."

“ Well then, you should just let him hnvo n 
week of tlie straps ; It’ll cool his blood for 
him.”

“ A week ?" said Sir Richard in a tone of sur
prise, “do you think I'm fool enough ever to 
think of letting him out of Pounder’s enre."

" It will be a great expense keeping him 
there.”

“ Whatever tlio expense it will have to be 
done. Do you think I would permit that fellow 
to go home to tlio vicinity of my own Castle 
ami tell his iniiilliousc stories to the itching 
cars he would find ready to listen to all the lies 
lio could invent anil tell ?”

“ He’ll tell no tales to anyone wliowill repeat 
them while lie lives in Pounder’s Paradise, nnd 
if you are willing to incur the expense it’s tlio 
best plan.”

" Ho deserves ail he can be made to suffer” 
said Sir Richard, “ tlie low born wliclp, to 
think of a servant of my own, presuming to 
carry off my grandchildren from, my own Cas
tle.”

“ Yes," said Cntclicm “ and tho vilifying 
manner ho spoku about you when I told him 
■who wished to sou him.”

Sir Riclianl thought Catchom’s insolence 
excessive in referring to (liis, and did ,iot an
swer.

Cutcheni saw ho had made a mistake and 
changed liis tack,

11 If you intend the old man to remain with 
Pounder fortho term of liis natural life, tho best 
way nnd tlio cheapest, is to put him in at tho 
lowest figure Pounder takes them, which is a 
pretty round price I warrant for a fellow who 
Is to spend liis time in idleness. And tell 
Pounder lie'll liavo a certain sum down for

bnHal charges ; this makes it worth Pounder’s 
while not to pamper him with too much rich 
food and fresh air j’ a bird In tlio hand is wortli 
two In the hush’ and rounder is alive to his 
own interest.”

" Yes," replied Sir Richard “ you had better 
go to Pounder after tlio fellow lias Imd liis full 
week of punishment, and toll him what lias 
been decided on, imd make tho best bargain you 
can ; I Intel much rallier given stipulated mini 
ns burial charges, than be plagued paying every 
year for his keeping and if a fire should occur 
perhaps hearing ofliis esenpo.”

“ I It go now if you like," said Cntclicm with 
an eye to business, knowing lio could charge 
more for instructions to Pounder concerning 
tho old mail then lie could possibly do for lime 
lost walking In Regent Street.

“ No," I told you 1 wanted him to enjoy him
self at least a week ill liis present retirement ; 
when tlint is over yon can go and tell Rounder 
what f say, nt present I want you to conic witli 
me nt the Angel : l intend going at once to 
Scotland and l wish til give you instructions us 
to the course I de-ire you to pursue with re
gard to these gmncliihlreii of mine, in my ab
sence. They have nut scull tlie last of me, when 
they (III, they will acknowledge my farewell is 
the knell to their hopes in this world ; and if I 
could it would extend to tlie next also."

“ You are agevsl hater," said Cntcliem.
’’ 1 am" returned his client.

CHAPTER XV.

Mr. George Cox, clerk and poet, entered as 
new. clerk to Tliompson.ltrotlier's on the day 
after ho had paid ills visit to Lady Hamilton 
in St. .Limes’ Square ; lie found liis new situa
tion move pleasant and profitable than liis old 
one, in more ways than one.

Instead ofliis mother being called upon each 
three months to disburse money she. could but 
ill nfibrtl, Mr. George himself received five 
pounds a quarter, with promise of a rise of sa
lary when lie became move useful to liis em
ployers.

Instead of sitting alone all day with no other 
companion than tl(e cat, a joint stock cat who 
belonged to allWhe offices on tho fiat in com
mon, and only came to Catchem's ollico beenuso 
Mr. George being glad ol" even lier society gene
rally brought, old scraps of meat and fowl from 
off his own plate, and which to avoid coining 
in contact with liis fingers or pocket lining, he 
carefully folded in several pieces of paper. 
Catchcm would not give lier a halfpenny's worth 
of milk as the owners of the other offices did ; he 
very wisely observed, a halfpenny a week was 
two shillings and two pence a year, and no bo Jv 
would give him two shillings and two pence a 
year for nothing.

Instead of tlio society of the cat. alone, he 
had In Thompson Brothers tho company of 
Mr. lhirk always, and the cat oflcncr than be
fore, there being no scraps of moat or chicken 
(in favor of which last eatable she had a strong 
predilection) to befomid in Mr. C'atclicm’s office 
now.

Anti last though not least in its influence on 
Mr, George Cox's fjitprn. ,'ic now commenced 
to learn Ills profession Catchcm Imd only pro. 
niiscil to teach him, that gctiUcmnn having 
scarcely sufficient employment for himself.

To Mr. George's surprise and disappoint
ment a successor to himself was not likely to 
be appointed. The door of Mr. Catchcni’s ollico 
was kept shut nearly all tlie time. The lawyer 
himself came in Hie morning and remained for 
half an hour, before lie went, hanging up acavil 
on the door, informing clients that lie had gono 
to tlio court of common pleas and would not bo 
back until one o'clock.

Sometimes tlio intelligence on tho cards was 
a little varied, and informed Mr. Cox and Mr. 
Burt, who both, regularly after Cntclicm's de
parture went out to read tlie notice, tlint Mr. N. 
C. Cntclicm had gone to tlio Court of Chnnccry ; 
at which information each of tho young gentle
men generally putonu thumb to the nose of his 
face extending the hands and fingers so that 
the little finger pointed at tho card ns much 
as to say, in their own expressive phraseology :

“ What- a bouncer I"
At one o'clock Mr. Catchem came again, ac

companied by Sir Richard occasionally ; when 
lie would remain for some hours, at other times 
alone, when ho always left tlio ollico in half 
an hour, putting up a third enril to say, Hint lie 
had gone to tlie country on business, and would 
be lick to-morrow morning nt ten.

Mr. Cox always left a little bit of the door 
beside which lie sat open, so tlmt lie might see 
if any one came witli message or letter to liis 
old master, in case such n message or letter 
should relate to Adam ; hut none of any kind, or 
relating to any one ever came.

_ Tim truth was that previous to the advent of 
Sir Richard Gtininglinmuin numberthreo Cecil 
Street, Cntclicm occupied the greater part ofliis 
time, in going from ono low shop to another, 
wherever no expected to pick up a case of 
petty assault, or small action of (Uuimgcs, any
thing in short which could be turned to his 
own account ; not hesitating when opportunity 
offered to make mischief between father and 
son, and for this nminblc purpose simulating n 
piety he was incapable of feeling, deploring the 
necessity ho was under, of tolling a strictly 
temperate man, tliat liis son drank anil fre
quented low drinking saloons. This was often 
profitable lie, a lie it generally was, ns tlio 
distressed father falling into Cntclicm's trap 
because ofliis affection for ills son, would beg 
of tho lawyer to try nnd win his child lack to 
the ways of peace and soberness, nnd when tlio 
wily man came to ask the loan of money, it was 
freely given and pressed ns a gift, oil tlie one, 
who by falsifying his child, was destroying tlie 
man's own pence.

tiiuec Sir Richard Cuninglinmo became his 
client, Catchcm had found his employment 
more profitable than tho produce of nil ills 
other schemes put together, and iipsuniiugan air 
of intense abstraction on mcctïüg any of liis 
former clients or friends whosn sons were in 
poorer times the objects of his supervision, lie 
would occupy hinisolf in tlio study of geology 
ns it could be pursued by examining the stone 
pavement on which ho trod, or hiking a higher 
Right, make astronomical observations witli 
eyes turned upwards to the clouds, until the 
old acquaintances, whom he did not think 
genteel enough for the friend and legal adviser 
of Sir Richard Cuninghamu had passed by. IIo 
imagined lio lind ascended tlio first stop on the 
ladder leading to intimate acquaintance with 
tho aristocracy, and ho would by no means al
low his formur low associates to drag him back 
to their level.

As Catchem's business depended entirely on 
his own active catering for such, and a client j

had once been wheedled Into his office and bled 
freely there, never i-umo luu-k again it was not 
to he wondered nt, tlint Mr. George spent hie 
tlmo in vain expecting to see some one come 
with letter nr message for tlint worthy.

it Is true, liis former clerk was wholly Indlf- 
r"vcntns to whether Cntcliom's business tlirnvo 
or not ; indeed if lio had been asked the qncs- 
tin he would have preferred tlio latter, but an
xious to liunr something of old Adam nnd 
watching for that, lio could not but wonder at 
tlie total cessation of business that had fallen 
on tlie old oifire all nt once.

On tlie afternoon of Miss Cmiinglmnic’s mar
riage however, this state of tilings was to end.

Mr. George did not know of tlio wedding 
which took place in St. Georges'vhuveil Hano
ver Square tlint morning," if lie had, lio would 
have certainly contrived to be there; seeing tlio 
marriage would have helped him in adding 
several verses to his long poem, in a way tlint 
mere imagination could not supply, although 
when he did henrofthe marriage having tnken 
place, lie went to St. Georges and walked seve
ral times round the nislcs, imagining tlie cere
mony, mid bridal procession to the best of ids 
ability.

On tlie afternoon in question Mr. George ami 
Mr. Hurt Imd just returned from dinner. The 
Thompson llvotliors departed to toko lunch 
in tin; Strand. Tlio young gentlemen were amus
ing themselves by recounting for tlie twentieth 
time nt least, the conquests each had made on 
tlie memor.itilv night nf Mrs. Hopkin's Ball ; 
Mr. Hurt had for tlie second time hinted, at 
some words said to him liy Miss Hopkins in the 
mazes of tho llowcry dance, and Mr. Cox hud 
declared with a warmth hu was little accus
tomed to use, tlmt lie would not stand such 
goings on any longer, but would call at Kar
ri ngilon Street for an exphiuation that very 
evening.

Although Mr. George's mvn fancy was apt on 
occasions to wander, ns it once did in favor of 
the sisters of the Lake washed mountains, 
glowing up to full fruition ill a night lie would 
by uo iiivnns permit a like license to Miss 
Maria Theresa.

Mr. Hurt looked mysterious, and advised liis 
friend not to go.

Mr. Cox assured him in reply that lie would 
go if lie pleased, as he lind done for tlie last two 
years without asking Mr. Burt’s nilvice, re
minding Mr. Burt that he was a complete stran
ger introduced by himself (Mr. Cox) to thc 
Hopkins family.

Matters were taking a turn winch Mr. Burt 
being a man of peace did not like, and Imd not 
anticipated ; besides, ns tlie little imeerlole lie 
gave witli such mystery, was mi emanation 
from his own fertile brain, ami tlie Hopkins' 
family the most decidedly genteel lie Imd ever 
been acquainted with, lie dreaded of all things, 
an explanation which would end in liis expul
sion from the parties in Kurringdon Street for 
tlio future ; he had begun in joke, nnd now- 
wished he lind exercised his wit in some other 
subject.

Just in tlie nick of time Mr. Burt's sharp ear 
heard footsteps in the direction of Catchem's 
door, and going into the passage, saw one of 
Pounder's bull—necks perusing tlie afternoon 
card. ""

“ Here's your man, Cox,”said lie, thankful of 
an occurrence which would give a new direc
tion to tlmt gentleman's thoughts, until lie had 
made up liis mind wlmt explanation to give, 
which would prevent liis foolish words from 
coming to Miss Maria Theresa's ears.

Mr. Cox was in tlio passage in a moment.
“ You want Mr. Catchem sir?” said lie ad

dressing himself to bull-ncck.
“ I want tlie man ns owns office number 

three."
** Well, lie's not in himself, liut I am, se you 

can give your message to me.'1
“ It's not a message, it's a letter, nnd I was 

bid give it to the man himself.”
“ You'll bettor take tiio gentleman into our 

office Mr. Cox,” sniil Mr. Burt, glad of an op
portunity to concilinto liis angry friend.

” I think I will,” replied Mr. Cox somewhat 
mollified by Mr. Burt's advances ; Mr. Burt be
ing senior clerk, Mr. George could not have 
taken the liberty of asking tlie man in without 
Mr. Burt's permission, which in tlie present 
state of affairs lie would not have asked.

“ Come in hero."
Tlie man came in, looked all round the of

fice as if it was a new scene to him, am! took 
tho clinir Mr. George offered, sitting down with
out moving his capacious lint.

“Now," if you’ll let me scu Mr. Catchem's 
letter I'll toll you nil about It,” said Mr. Cox in 
a patronizing way.

“ It’s not just a letter either,’’ said the man 
“ it’s only a bit of paper out of tlie doctor's 
pocket book."

Saying so, lie produced a dirty looking scrap 
of paper which lie put into Mr. George's bund 
hesitatingly, as if half afraid lie were disobey
ing the orders given him.

“ rounder bid mo be sure anil give it to the 
man himself," said lie still holding a corner of 
tlie dirty looking missive.

“ I told you, you can’t do tliat," replied Mr. 
George assuming a dignity which evidently 
had tlie effect of impressing tlio man witli an 
idea of Mr. Cox's importance.

“ Mr. Cntclicm lias gone to tlie country and 
won’t be back till to-morrow morning ; but I'm 
here, I was two years Mr. Cntclicm's only and 
confidential clerk, and I have been watching 
for this very intelligence for sonic days lack. 
You arc from doctor Founder’ll are you not?" 
added lie taking advantage of the man's own 
word in speaking of his errand, anil who had 
sent him.

“ Just tlmt, I suppose it’s all tlio same, you 
or the man himself," said bull-ncck, this time 
speaking with more confidence than before.

“ Of course it is,” replied Mr. George ns tak
ing the paper from his now unresisting fingers 
lie read :

“ The old man hat been in the ttraps since you 
“ere here, if yon want to put guettions again look 
sharp he won’t last long.”

“ So, so," said Mr. George repressing tlie emo
tion he felt, at the intelligence he had thus 
received “ had you nothing to tell besides wliat 
is written hero?"

“ No,” replied bull-ncck “ only if the man 
wanted to come out, ho urns to como with mo 
if lie lilted i I have rounder’s (log cart witli 
mo, an if he wants to como lie'll better lose no 
time, I saw tlio old man this morning, and to 
my eye, lio was ready to liop tlie twig then."

“ I'll go and see if Catcliom Is off to tlio coun
try ami if ho Is riot, lie'll go hiinself.'If l dont 
find him I must go, where is your place, in tho 
wliat’s it’s namo road is'nt it T'

"Yes," answered the man “ out bobine' 
Ham ps tear!,"

“I know that" replied Mr.Gcnrgo readily 
“ but If I hnvo to go myself, you must givo 
mo a better direction, t was never there."

“ Oli you'll easily find it, it’s about a inilo 
after you pass tlio live mile house.''

“ I'll find tlie place, nnd if Catchcm docs’nu 
go I will."

The man rose ns if half unwilling to go. 
“ You dont want n Porter hero, do you Î" said 
lie.

“ I am not sure but wo do," replied Mr. 
George,do you want to leave Roundel's i"

“ I do tlint," replied bull-ncck resuming his 
scat.

“ You can't have much liard work tlievo ?”
“ Not hard work, but it's a lonesome tiling 

for it mail to bo shut up with mad folks all '.lio 
time."

“ That’s true, nnd if you do leave, you might 
call hero; if wc do not wnnt you mirsi-Ivc* I 
might direct you to some one who would."

“ Tlmnkee," said tlie mini but did not lis-s 
from liis scat.

“ 1 must bo off, anil I think von had h••tter 
go too. Rerluips Rounder^won't lie pleased if I 
m rlve there before you,” said Mr. George who 
wished to get rid of the fellow in case Cat' lieiu 
might return to his office, notwithstanding he 
intimation to tlio contrary.

“ Deed and he wouldn’t," replied the man 
“ an lie’s just the cur who can shew liis teeth 
when lie’s angry, l wish I was shot of the whole 
tout of them."'

_ Mr. George had ids hat on, tlie limn still kept 
his scat, Mr. Hurt saw and understood his 
friend’s dilemma and taking liis own hat off 
the peg where It hung said .-

“ When you are ready Cox, i’ll lock the door 
after you, because it’s time for me to go to the 
Court of Chancery."

“ Oli very well, I wont keep you waiting,” 
replied Mr. George walking out followed by 
liis friend, who ostentatiously displayed tint 
key, swinging it round and round on liis fin
ger.

Tlie man saw he must go and raising himself 
from liis sent to which lie seemed to have taken 
quite a fancy, went down stairs witli the two 
clerks who saw him safely deposited ill liis dog 
cart ere they left him.

11 What ilo yon think will Thompson Bro
thers sav to my taking french leave like this ?” 
said Mr. George, now for tlie first thinking of 
his own affairs, ami what effect it might hnvo 
on bis own prospects, now better than they had 
ever been if tic went off for a couple of hours 
without leave asked or given.

“ Leave tliat to me," replied Mr. Hurt," I’ll 
put it all right : the Thompson Brothers arc 
not the most difficult people in the world to 
deal witli, they lire willing to live and let live ; 
I think I'll go lack to finish tlie deed I’m in
dorsing ; this evening, nnd you cull come mid 
make up your lost lime, so Un-re will be no loss 
to tin: liriil.''

“ Uli, if you would, tliat would be fanions, I 
could easily come buck after tea and work ns 
long as you stay.”

“ Well, I’ll tell them .1 let you go, nml that 
you're coming back to finish tip to night."

Til is exactly suites l Mr. Burt, George would 
not see Miss Maria Theresa to-night, autl to
morrow lie euiiltl tell the truth, it was only a 
joke anil meant to rile him.

To be continued.)
-------- IMP •» ea» ------

$1,000 REWARD:
OU,

THE STORY OF A ROY DETECTIVE.

UY A itETllOlT 1CKVOUTKIÎ.

R.-rlinps some Eastern reader will recollect 
tlio Weekly Kiien’l, which wiis published in thtf 
city (It New York many years ago. It was 
wlinl was called u lli-st-elnss literary paper, at 
that dale, lind whs, perhaps, too good for luo 
limes. At any rale, tlio experiment proved it 
failure, and tlie publishers were sold out hy tlio 
slicrill.

1 must, however, remark that tlio paper did 
not fail until al'tor 1 hml made my ttfbut as Ms 
main "devil," or appi-i-iulce, nnd hecii kicked 
down stairs, à ta Greeley, hy tlie foreman, t 
tant a longing to go lo sen, from tin: time 1 was 
ul.1 enough to read -'rile Cruise of tlio Black. 
Tliumlc'i-holl,'' until 1 landed In New York, aged 
Ihlvtovii, looking for u berth on some plrnlo 
craft or iiiaii-of-wur,

M.v parents Ilvi-d In Bister enmity, nnd innny 
a lime my poor old mother wept, at my dt-siro 
lo step out of tlie Isauen palli which the Wileys 
hml followed for genera I Inns. And, I may add, 
many a tlmo did my lutlier take down a rod of 
correction nml lay It over my hack, because 1 
preferred a novel lo my school hooks. At lust, 
wlien thirteen years old, t stole away fvoin 
home one night, clothing Med up In a liltlo 
bundle, mill In due time arrived In New York.

My llvst sight of a vessel dampened my ilostro 
to become n sailor, mid when I Imd been taunt
ed, threatened, ended and badgered by a dnzvn 
captains, t abandoned my foolish idea mat de
cided to return homo. 1 had started to leavo 
tin: city, when f was accosted by the foreman 
of ihe friend, who was looking lor a lad to do 
tin: chores about the ullli-e.

Tlie Idea of becoming n printer, oven by start
ing on a salary of twelve shillings |h.t weak, 
struck IIIO favorably, mal I closed tho Imigaln 
and was duly Installed.

One of tile printers got mo a hoarding pinco 
with mi old lady, a widow, wlm thought, a dol
lar per week would ciunpoiisato her for nil 
trouble, nml so 1 eon hi build air-ciistles on tlio 
balance of iny sllpoial, I Imd served Uirco 
months when tlio day of my exit came.

One night after liming mio of my I tools cob
bled, I was walking up Green street, when n 
number of young men mine nlong In a Jolly 
mood. Just before wu were lo meet, I got tho 
Idea llml. they might eiuf or kick mo, and so 
shrunk close lo thu side of a building, which I 
nltcrwnrds know to bo it house of doubtful re
putation. As tho mon wont by I caught tho 
sound of voices Inside, nnd there xvns something 
said which mudo mo linger.

“I toll you, Kate, I'm going lo kill you 1" ex
claimed n voice, and I heard slops as if somo 
one wore walking about l.i an oxclled way.

•■Don’!, Ned—don't pinch mo so,” pleaded it 
female voice. “ You have Ucon drlukhig, and 
you arc not III loluiudlo that knife."

I crop, ont on tlie walk, and stood looking nt 
tho windows. Tho curtains wore down, blit 
were of such light material that I could sco tho 
shadows and tlio inovomenls of tho two Insldo. 
No one iiissocl by on my side of tlio street, anil 
I listened with much anxiety.

“Yon lie I Y'on have lied to mo n hiunhod 
limes I” camo the mini's voice nt last, and I 
saw tho shadow of the man's urui, saw tlio
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shadow of his knife, and saw him roach oat his 
loft arm and seise the woman by the hair. 
Then she cried “ murder !” I saw the arm 
strike, and plainly beard her fall. A policeman 
and two citizens came around the corner at 
that moment and Just thon, also, the door open
ed and a man leaped off the steps and ran away 
os hard as ho could.

“ That man killed n woman in there Just now l” 
I replied us the officer sharply Inquired what X 
was doing in that locality.

Wo all ran In and the sight of a young woman 
lying dead on the floor, with a great knife 
sticking into her breast, made oven the officer 
turn pale. He rushed out, gave the alarm, got 
other officers on the track of the murderer, and 
then a coroner arrived. The knife had reached 
the woman’s heart, and she must have expired 
instantly. Hair down, face ghastly white, 
teeth hard set, fingers clenched, blood upon 
hands and garments—the picture was a bad 
one.

I was the only witness for the coroner’s Jury 
to question, and I was bat a poor one. I had 
henni tho voices, seen the shadows, but knew 
nothing further. After taking my name, 1 was 
allowed to go, and went homo to «Aunt Carter ” 
to detail my adventure. The next morning I 
stopped on the street to hour some men discuss
ing the tragedy, and when 1 arrived at the office 
it was eight o'clock, and tho foreman lmd my 
fa to already decided.

« Here, you miserable rapscallion; lioro Is the 
dollar duo you, and now you want to get right 
down stairs as soon as possible !”

I took tho dollar but hesitated about going. 
I was standing at the “.bank," near tho hand 
press, and had just picked up n copy of n hand 
hill which was being worked off, when the fore
man seized me, gave mo a shake and n kick, 
and I went mJlIiigdown stairs. I was not much 
hurt, and on gaining the street, sat down ou the 
step and looked at the hand bill.

It wiui headed : «$1,000 Howard,” and was a 
proclamation from the Mayor mid Sheriff Jointly 
offering thut sum for the detection and arrest of 
tho person, name unknown, who committed the 
Green struct tragedy which I had as good n# 
witnessed. More to lot my old « aunty ” know 
wlmL was transpiring in the case than for any 
oilier reason, I took tho bill around and road It 
to her, and then informed her that I bad been 
discharged from my situation.

“Never mind, sonny; never mind,” sho re
marked In her soothing woy. “ You will soon 
Ünd something else to do, and I shan’t charge 
yon anything for board while you arc Idle.”

“Aunty, how do they catch murderers ?” I 
asked, after wo lind hud a “talk,” and I had 
gone through the proclamation again.

“ Why—why, I don’t exactly know,” sho re
plied, surprised at the query. “ I suppose they 
watch out for every one until they get hold of 
the guilty man.”

This was all the encouragement I had to turn 
detective, but it was enough. I instantly made 
up my mind that I would “ watch out ” until 1 
could find the man aud have him arrested. 
Without saying a word to the old lady, fearful 
of being laughed at, I put on my cap and sought 
the street. For an hour, I walked up one street 
and down another, scanning the face of every 
mau 1 met, and then I begun to get discouraged.
1 hod an idea how the murderer looked, Just us 
you and every one else lias an idea how Thiers, 
Bismarck, Juarez, or any other notable looks, 
even though you never saw oven a wood cut to 
help your imagination. I saw thousands of 
fa<‘,îi; but. turned from each one, knowing that 
my man was somewhere else.

At Inst, tired out, and suffering from the heat,
1 stepped into the open door of a saloon to get a 
momoul’K rest. The bnr-icndcr asked me if I 
wanted to earn ten cents, and, ujKm my reply
ing In tho affirmative, he gave me a basket of 
IkkLIcs which he wanted rinsed out at a trough 
in the back yard. Tho trough stood under a 
window of tho adjoining building, which was a 
restaurant, I was Moon aware of this, because 
of the savory odor which came out. Having no 
thought except for my work, I hiul nearly 
iinlshcd my tusk, when two men snt down at 
tho window above, which lighted a sort of pri
vate stall or compartment of the restaurant.
I heard tho waiter as ho placed the dishes on 
the table, but. gave tho matter no attention. 
Two men entered the stall ; 1 heard the plates 
rattle, and directly one of them remarked in a 
low tone :

“I’ll tell you what I think about 1L If you 
don’t wan’t to bo hanged, you’ll get out of New 
York before morning !”

II Have you heard anything new about the 
case?” Inquired the other In a guarded tone.
« I have been abed until half an hour ago.”
“Heard anything ! Why, don’t you know 

that they have offered tv thousand dollars re
ward for you !”

Tho other expressed his surprise and alarm, 
and 1 was shortly convinced that ho was tlio 
Orccn street murderer. The conviction fright
ened me, as I knew not what to do. I first 
thought of running in and telling the bar-tender, 
and then 1 determined to wait until 1 should 
sec tho man, realizing that I was hut a hoy, 
almost friendless, a runaway from hume, and 
dreading that I might get Into trouble.

I washed softly at the bottles, and when they 
were doue, I had determined to go Into the res
taurant and endeavor to secure the sight of the 
mon. I was aided to perfect this idea by a law 
of nature—that a substance heavier than air 
must foil to the ground ; in passing a bottle to 
tho basket X dropped It, and the glass was shiv
ered by the stones. As I looked up, both men 
looked out. The one I know to be the murderer 
eyed mo suspiciously mid asked:

“ Boy, how long have you boon there ?”
It was fear and nothing else which made me 

tell a falsehood, » reply tlrnt I had only Just 
come. This seemed to satisfy them, but they 
shoved down tho sash as they drew in tlielr 
heads. J picked up the basket, ran Into the 
saloon, got my money, ami then stood at tho 
restaurant door. 1 had to wait a long time, hut 
my patience was at length rewarded by the ap
pearance of tho two men. They looked up and 
down tho street, and crossed It and entered a 
barber shop,

Tho murderer was ••oiug to make a change In 
ills appearance. Yotm*. as I was I suspected 
this. Waiting a few minutes. X crossed mid en
tered tho shop. I was at flist confused at tho 
query as to what I wanted, but replied that I 
would have my hair cut, and accordingly took 
a scat.

One of the barbers nod Just commenced on 
the murderer, while the man’s copipaiilon sat 
looking out of the window- The barber asked 
what tho murderer would have dune, and the 
man answered :

« Cut my hair as close as '-ou can do it, and 
take off both whiskers and mustache.”

Ho had long hair, full whiskeis and a heavy 
mustache, and after his orders had been com
piled with, his friend, even, would hardly know 
him. The chairs were not placed In a row, but 
mine was a little back of the murderer’s, so 
that I could see the side of his face. I noted 
that his right oar had been oneo badly cut, aud 
that ho had a mole near his temple. Those 
things I took notice of so as to bo able to recog
nize him again.

My barber was so often called a way to make 
change, and to Instruct an apprentice, that tho 
two men wore ready to go as X got out of my 
chair, 1 did not know how to secure

arrest, but determined not to lose sight of them.
As they passed out, I followed on after, and 

tracked them until they halted at a second-hand 
clothing store on Chatham street. I then sus
pected tliat a further disguise would be at
tempted, and determined to give my informa
tion to a man who sat on a step further down. 
When I told him that I know where the Green 
street murderer was, he laughed loud and long, 
aud told me to speak to a policeman on the 
next block. I had had the idea that I must go 
to sonic Justice of the Peace, take out a war
rant, have a lawyer, and all that, a» 1 had nev
er known anything about law or witnessed an 
arrest by tho police.

“ Who are you, you young cub ? And do you 
take me for a greenhorn that you tell mo such a 
yarn ?” gruffly demanded tho officer, os I guvo 
him my Information.

I was going to relate what I had heard from 
Ute restaurant window, but he ordered mo to 
move on; threatening mo with arrest- Thus 
batiled, I returned to the clothing storo, and the 
next moment the two men came out. The 
murderer had on a stovepipe hut, mid had en
tirely changed Ids wardrobe, but he still carried 
tho mole, and by that I know him. They walked 
down two blocks, entered a pawn shop, and 
again X waited. A policeman passed me, but I 
dared not «peak to him, fearing arrest.

Before tho mon came out, a newsboy came 
along with an armful of “ second editions,” 
shouting : “ All about the murder!” and I pur
chased eight or ten copies. Tho idea struck me 
that I ought to linvo some excuse for following 
the men, and that they might soon suspect that 
I was dogging their steps. When they came 
out. I shouted the words of tho newsboy, niul 
both men purchased papers of mo, the mur
derer remarking that ho wanted to read the 
particular*. At noon, the men wentton North 
River pier, seeking a vessel ready to sail for 
Europe. In those days there were few steamers, 
and many of the passengers crossing the ocean 
took bcrtlis on sail vessels. I followed the men 
for an hour, but it seemed they could find no 
ship about to sail, and they proceeded to the 
Brooklyn ferry slip and had a luncheon at. an 
eating house. It was two o’clock before they 
came out, and thon they went on board the ferry.

I followed them on, keeping away from them 
as much ns possible, and on landing In Brooklyn, 
dogged tlielr steps to a Bailors’ boarding house 
a few blocks from the landing. They must In 
some way Lave got a suspicion of me, as their 
conduct soon showed. They were in the house 
about five minutes, when the accomplice came 
out, beckoned to mo ns I stood on n step up tho 
street, and when I came down to him he said:

“ Sonny, you scciu to bo a smart boy, and I 
have an errand foryou. If you’ll take a letter 
for mo to No. aid Nassau street, and hurry up 
about it, I will give you a dollar.”

1 hesitated, realizing that they wanted to get 
me out of the way, but was still so Ignorant of 
the evil ways of such men that I readily follow
ed tho man up stairs when he asked me to, his 
excuse being that Ids friend might give me a 
“nice place in Ills store.” I had only entered 
the room when tho door was locked, and the 
murtiercr/cleuchcd his lingers in my hair.

“ You nave been dogging us about ull the 
morning!” lie exclaimed, giving me a severe 
shaking, “and I’m going to kill you f Wlml do 
you mean, you little whelp ! Who are you, and 
who told you to follow us !”

I was yelling out and howling with the pain, 
and could not reply. He was shaking and cuff
ing • me, when the landlord came up and de
manded tho cause. They hod to open the door 
to him, and It was no sooner opened than I fled 
down stairs.

The lmrsh experience taught me to bo more 
careful. They knew me now, and would bo on 
the watch for me. 1 therefore went up to the 
next street, crossed over, and watched the hotel 
door from that location, exposing nothing but 
my head. While I waited hero, a boy came 
along, with a pistol In Ills hand, so old and out 
and rusty, that he dared not attempt to discharge 
the load In IL I had about two dollars with mo, 
and for less than a quarter of the money, ho 
sold mo the pistol.

I felt great confluence In myself as I put the 
weapon In my pocket, although I was aware of 
Its unlit condition, unit had never discharged a 
llrc-urm or any sort. Without leaving my post,
I watched until live o’clock, and then my men 
came out and went lo the ferry dock, mid aboard 
the boat. 1 ran around the block, approached 
tho bout from astern, and sat down In tho gang
way running around the cabin. Ah soon as 
landing In New York, I got on tho trail again, 
walking on tin* opposite side of the street and 
Just opposite the men. They weal four blocks 
up, made several turns, often looking behind, 
and 1 dually shadowed them on to Howling 
Green.

Iloro the murderer’* companion gave him a 
key. pointed up a stairway, and then walked off 
at « rapid pace. The murderer went up the 
stairway, mu! the chase hiul ended. 1 was hulk
ing up and down, greatly puzzled to know what 
to do, when some one culled off my hat, mul 1 
looked up to sec the “second devil” of the 
Friend office, who was out on an errand, lie 
was older In years, though younger In the office, 
u nd I made haste to tell him my story,

“ Thunder and blazes !” he exclaimed, great ly 
excited, *• you slay here until I run after the 
police I”

I crossed over mul stood at the foot ot the 
stairs. Five minutes passed, and yet Johnny 
had not returned. Then I heard a door open 
mul shut up stairs, and In another moment the 
murderer was descending. He would getaway
II lie passed me. I thought this, and ns lie 
reached the middle of the stairs, out came the 
old pIsLol, and it was pointed at his head.

“Stop, Mister!” 1 shouted. “ If you cornu 
any further i'll shoot you !”

•• Getaway then*, you young Idiot I” he replied. 
“ If you don’t put up that pistol,"I’ll break your 
neck !”

“Stop! stop!” I shouted, raising the pistol a 
little, and holding It firmer.

Thu man did stop. He recognized me, and 
must have had a suspicion that the police were 
after him. lie looked up and down for a 
weapon, then looked ut me, aud X saw that I 
could not keep him any longer. He had Just 
gathered for a spring, when 1 accidentally dis
charged the rusty weapon, and ho fell and rolled 
down tho stab's at my feet, to be seized by two 
policemen, whom Johnny had, niter much per
suasion, Induced to accompany him.
' The murderer, who turned out to bo a ma
chinist named Jlebclen, intide n great outcry 
against me, hut 1 stuck lo luy story. Johnny 
backed me, and they held tho fellow for an ex
amination. He gut delirious one ulglit with tho 
pnln of Ills wound, and let the whole thing out, 
afterwards making a confession,

XVhnt more? Well, Helxien was hung. I 
was spoken of by the papers as a keen boy, 
and tho policemen coolly pocketed the reward, 
X novel* receiving even so much ns a shilling.

JFullkb, in his description of a good wife, says : 
“ Sho oommnndeth her husband in equal matters by 
constantly obeying him. Sho never crosseth hop hus
band in lue sprimr-tido of hie anger, but stay till it 
bo ebbing water. Jlor clothes are rainer comely than 
costly, and sho makes plain cloth to bo velvet by hep 
husband’s wearing it. In her husband’s sickness 
sho feels more grief than sho snows.”

Wiiatrvrr you dislike in another, Ukecare to cor
rect iu yourself.

SECRET INSANITY.

A very strange tragedy of recent occurrence, 
In Iowa, is well adapted to throw doubts upon 
tho evidences usually relied on to prove the 
sanity of prisoners arraigned for crime. Her
man Malchnu, a resident of Davenport, left his 
wife aud child at homo ou the 25th, apparently 
well and happy. They had been married about 
two years, were much attached to their little 
boy and to ouch other, and were regarded by 
tlielr near neighbors ns one of tho most harmo
nious and contented families In the place. 
When Mr. Malchnu returned from IiIk work 
at noon, his wife had dinner ready for him, and 
cheerfully spoke to him nlxnit the work slic 
had done In the morning In the way of washing 
tile windows and other housewifery. There 
was no hereditary insanity In lu*r family ; 
there never hail been any indication of it In her 
actions. She had always been Jovial mid talk
ative, without any trace of gloom In her nature. 
Yet, when Mr. Malcluiu returned to his work 
after dinner, this lmppy, devoted wife and fond 
mother went deliberately to work to destroy 
the life of her child and herself. She took a 
water barrel Into the house from tho yard mid 
half tilled It with water, closed tho door and 
window shutters, laid her husband’s coat, on a 
bed uml placed tin It tho following note which 
she had written

“ Mnlvhmi, I don’t like to live. I wish every 
day for my death. How good, good, good yon 
have been to me and child; I have kept this 
secret; I want you to do likewise ; follow me.”

When her husband returned from his cooper 
shop at half-past six, he found everything quiet 
about the house. The blinds were down and no 
one came to meet lilm. Entering tho room he 
found and read the note, but thought it a Joke. 
He then passed Into the back room, mul saw 
Ills wife leaning into n barrel which stood near 
the door. He still took tho matter as a Jest 
until he found that she was dead, with her head 
sunk In tho water. Stunned, hnlf-cmzcd, he 
took the body out and rushed out of doors to 
look for his little boy. Not seeing him, a fear
ful thought brought him back again to the fatal 
barrel, and there he found the «lend body of his 
child. All tho details as duveluimd at tho Coro
ner’s inquest show this to be a case of Insanity 
—and yet of Insanity disproved by ever)' re
sumption based upon tho facts of her life mul 
character, ami proved solely by deliberate and 
secret child-murder and suicide.

CULTIVATE FLOWERS.

Yes, cultivate flowers. Plant them In your 
gardens and door-yards, plant them In your 
windows and verandahs, and set them In your 
rooms. Their presence Is cheerful, to care for 
them Is a pleasant recreation, tlielr Influence Is 
elevating and refining. The (iront Architect, In 
Ills Infinite wisdom, Implanted In tho hearts of 
the human race a natural love of the Iwnutiful. 
The earth Is full of beauty. All around us we 
meet with objects which excite pleasant emo
tions, and among them the myriad forms and 
tints of the flowers minister to our pleasure, 
.surprise us with tlielr beauty, and excite our 
wonder. We plant a tiny seed, or bury a bul
bous root, or transplant a thorny shrub, or an 
ordinary looking vine, and lo. In u short time 
with a little care, come forth creations won
drous In beauty, mysterious In form, and 
marvellous in fragrance. r They have been aptly 
culled rcnilutircr.vtiti tiIPki), and prophecies of 
heaven, the splendid children of the sun and the 
Jewellery of the soil. They are silent ministers 
of pence and of gladness.

Referring to their usefulness, Dr. Gregory, of 
the Illinois Industrial University, in one of his 
addresses, says of them ; “ Beautiful in form, 
beautiful In color, beautiful in arrangement In
finite in variety, endless in profusion, decking 
without reluctance tho poor man’s cot, bright
ening without pride the rich man’s home, 
blooming with wild content in the lonely forest 
glades, and on the unvlsitcd mountain sides, 
blazing without ambition hi tho publie partis, 
shedding tlielr fragrance without stint in the 
chambers ofslcltiicss, cheering wlthoutrcproach 
the poor wretch iu tho prison cell, blushing In 
the hair of virtuous beauty, and shedding with
out blush tlielr beautiful light on the soiled brow 
of her fallen sister, sleeping In tho cradle with 
the innocent life of Infancy and blooming still 
In the coffin with tho clay Hint remains after 
that life Is spent, scattering tlielr prophetic 
bloom through orchard and field where robust 
Industry prepares its victories, and lighting up 
tlio graveyards with undismayed promises, 
scorning no surroundings however humble or 
however sltitul, flinging beauty In the wild wan
tonness of Infinite abundance on tho most pre
cious and the most worthless things and places ; 
they arc God’s incarnatud smiles slicd forth 
with a love that frightens our poor Justice out 
of its wits, mid with an Infinite Justice that 
puts our uttermost love to the blush, teaching 
us a theology better than the creeds, and a 
science better than tho schools; at once mock
ing and stimulating the arts; kissing us when 
wc fall, yet refusing to let us Ho quiet in our 
prostration, and perpetually urging on tho great 
heurt of humanity by their myriad and unend
ing Illustrations; the lesson of Infinite truth In 
that Divine Fatherhood which has given their 
splendor to the lilies, and told us that • Solo
mon In all his glory was not arrayed like one of 
those.’ ”

Such arc the lessons taught by tho flowers; 
and none need bo without these silent teachers. 
They are within tho reach of the humblest 
family, to afford cheer and comfort In the rug
ged buttle of life, as well as to deck the.home of 
the nlllucut.

A taste for flowers should be cultivated every
where; and it may ho hailed us a healthy sign 
of the times that the number of professional 
florists are Increasing, and that largo establish
ments, west ns well ns east, urn being built up 
by a constantly Increasing commerce in this 
lino of business. Cultivate a taste for flowers, 
learn the children to love them, and you will 
And a reward In rolined feelings, good Impulses 
and aspirations which exercise a potential In
fluence In making men and women wiser, hap
pier mid better.

Always Xr.xT.—Some folks are very charming at 
evening partie?, but furprisc them in the morning, 
when not looking fur company, and tho enchantaient 
is gone. There is good sense in the following advice 
to young ladies. Your every day toilet is a part of 
your character. À girl who looks like a “fury,” or 
a “sloven,” in the morning Is not to be trusted, how
ever finely sho may look in the evening. No matter 
how humble your room inuy be, there are eight 
things it should contain : a mirror, wash-stand, «oui», 
towel, comb, hair-brush. nait-bra«li and tooth-brush. 
These nro just a* essential us your breakfast, before 
which you should make good use of them. Parents 
who fail to provide must of their children with such 
appliances not only make a great mistake, but com
mit a sin of omission. Look tidy in the morning, 
nnd after dinner-work is over improve your toilet. 
Make H n rule of your daily life to “ dress up ” fur 
tho afternoon. Your dregs may not. or need not be 
anything better than calico; but with a ribbon, or 
some bit of orniimont, you can have an air of sel Ir
respect and satisfaction that invariably comes .with 
being well dressed. A girl with fine sensibilities 
cannot help feeling embarrassed and awkward in ft 
rugged ana dirty dress with herhalrunkeaipt, should 
a stranger or neighbor come In. Moreover, yourself- 
respect should demand the decent appareling of your 
body. You shenld make it n point to look as well or 
you oio, oven if you know nobody will see you but 
yourself.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

Thk best modo of cleaning gold is to vta*h it in 
warm suds made from delicate soup, with ton or 
fifteen drops of sal volatile in il. Dry by placing in 
boxwood sawdust. This make- jewels very brillinnt.

To Ukxovatk Brown IIoi.la.su.—When tho dirt 
kn* been thoroughly u nshod out of brown hollnml. it 
will greatly improve the appearance of the material 
if it is afterwards placed m water iu which buy loth 
boon previously steeped.

Baking Powi»:r.—Carbonate of soda eight mince*, 
tartaric nebl six ounces, ground'rice night ounci-*. 
Mix well and keep in h bottle in a dry place. About 
a tuaMtHHinful !uf this may be used to a Mnnll cake 
containing one pound of flour.

To Kkmovkthk Staivs of MARKrxn Ink*,—Wet the 
part stained with boiling water, they 'apply some 
tincture of iodine to the marks : if (lie whole be now 
washed in a solution of hyposulphite of soda, ever)* 
truce nftlio ink will be removed.

Yovmi Omon Savck.—Perl a pint of button onions, 
and place them in water till you want to put them «m 
to boil ; nut them into a stew pun. with a quart, of unld 
water: let them boil till tender: they will take 
(nc.-onling to their size and age) from half an hour 
to uu Hour.

Faixtixii.—If a person faint**, should be be pale, 
.dneehim on his back ntidh'l him alone ; he wiinf- 
arterial blood to the head, and it is easier fi-r the 
heart to throw it Micro iu a horizontal line than per* 
iientlviubirly. If be. be red in the face. We no time 
in exposing his chest aud .selling him upright.

Misi'kp At:sTttAi,iAX Bnr.iv— Having minced your 
nient, place it in n saucepan, with smitu pepper, salt, 
half-a-dozen tabk'spooufuls of goml gravy, nml one of 
catsup, lloil some itotalnc.* and mash with milk and 
butter ; lino the edge of n dish with these, placing 
tho mince in the «entre : then serve.

Onion and ’Potato Bm.i.h.—Overboil n large 
Spanish onion, and beat U hot with three or four 
times its hulk in potatoes, hot; add a, little batter, 
salt and pepper to taste. Form into balls and brown 
in butler. With good thick gravy this dish may 
form a separate course, or it can be served with rouri 
meats.

ArsTKAMAV I’ltRKKitVKn Mutton.—A most palatable, 
not (o say luxurious, meal ntuy be /undo from this 
ment if it is eaten cold with hot mashed imtatocs 
and mint sauce. It is in this form that preserved 
tncatsiiro preferred in warm weather in some of tho 
Colonies, where fresh meat is *•«» much cheaper than 
it is here.

Stoni.Paint.—A (îcrman recipe for coaling wood 
with a substance us hard as stone is as follows : forty 
parts of chalk, fifty of resin, and lour of Hitseod oil 
arc melted together, nml one part of oxide of cupper 
is added, and afterward (very gradually and care
fully) one part of sulphuric acid. The mixture If 
applied hot.

Vabtk that will KKET.—A perpetual joistc can he 
made by dissolving one. ounce of alum m a quart of 
warm water: when cold, add flour enough to make it 
tho .consistency of cream, then stir into it half a tea - 
spoonful of powdered rosin. Hail it to proper con
sistency, stirring all the time, it will keep for twelve 
months, and when dry may bo softened with water.

Hard Soap.—*'Five pounds soda ash, two and a half 
pounds white lime, one half pound resin, ten i-iuuds 
crease, eight gallons soft water. Hnil live hours. 
Take tho soda ash and lime, nut them in yuurk' tilc. 
pour tho water over, and boil one half hour. Then 
lotit settle, and turn off the lyv. Lift out the lime 
and roda ash, turn over it more water, ns it is yet 
quite strong, return tho lye to the kettle, add die 
grease aud resin, and boil five hours. This makes 
excellent soap.

FA IIM ITEMS.

What is ▲ Maximum Chop oh Brans ? — Forty 
bushels per acre have been grown. A farmer in 
Western New-York raised over 1,800 bushels from fiu 
acres, qr over 30 bushels per acre.

What IB Muck ?—Muck consists of vegetable mat
ter which has accumulated In a swamp or boggy place 
by the fall aud decay of gross, leaves, or plants 
which have grown there during a long scries of years. 
Wash often collects In ponds or creeks, and consists 
generally of sand or earth', with euuto vegetable mat
ter ; but it is not muck. Muck consolidated be
comes peat.

Potato-Boo.—-If the bugs are too numerous for 
hand-picking, use Paris green, mixed with twelve to 
twenty parts of flour. J)uat it upon tho vines while 
tho dew is on. Paris green can bo had at the drug 
and paint stores. Recollect that it consists largely of 
arsenic, and is a moat dangerous poison. Keep it en
tirely under your own control, and in ducting the 
vines bo careful not to inhale tho powder.

To Dyk Grkkn.—A really permanent green can not 
bo got with ordinary domestic appliances. It in a 
nice operation for a professional dyer. A fair green 
may bo got by dying blue with sulphate of indigo 
first, ana then immersing the goods in a bath of 
quercitron bark. Put the bark, tied up in a cloth, 
Into cold water, along with the blued goods ; gra
dually bring Ibo bath to a boil—an hour slmtild bn 
occupied iu this process ? when boiling, permit tho 
cloth to romain in only a few minute;., or the green 
will be dark and dingy.

To Prksrrvr Rons.—There are numerous ways of 
preparing eggs to keen them a long time, but all pre
sent some difficulty which in hard to surmount. Some 
oil every egg all over, and they keep as long a? tho 
oil remain sweet. They nan bo varnished or coated 
with any substance which will exclude air from them, 
but tho slightest imiwrfectlon in thocutiiing produces 
a failure in keeping. Wo have known eggs kept from 
the summer, when they could be bought cheap, until 
midwinter, by packing in salt. Cover the bottom of 
your vessel with salt, stand your eggs, iu this, small 
ends down, thon eovor with salt, nml imbed another 
layer, until full, covering the tup layer an inch deep 
with the salt.

Kkki'Ing Hkss apart rim Bhkcdîno—The follow
ing is like many other queries wo often receive : " I 
have a trio of puro Brahmas that have boon running 
with other fowls. Jiow long must I keep thorn sepa
rate to keep the eggs puro V”—Ten day» is a safe rulo. 
Most brooders believe, however, that previous im
pregnations affect slightly eggs impregnated 
by other cocks for months afterwards. The evi
dence has not been collected, however, to set this 
last matter entirely at rent. Jt is not supposed that 
the eg* germs are directly affected, but indirectly 
tiirough the organization of tho mother. Poultry 
keepers of a scientific turn will do well to institute a 
genes of experiments to decide this question.

To Back 11i:ttku.—It is not alone the packing which 
makes butter keep, although good butter may be 
spoiled!)}’ bad packing ; but the best packing will 
not make poor butter good <«r keep sweet. There
fore fir*! make good belter. When that is made, it 
may bo packed, using a double allowance of salt for 
packed butter, in new imkcu tubs, which are first 
scalded, thou soaked In brine, and tho butter elosoly 
pressed in until quite full and level with the edge : 
then sprinkle a handful of suit cm top, and cover with 
a piece of muslin, dipped into brine : null down tho 
cover and put away in a cool, *«•*«< cellar or spring- 
house. It should then keep j>crfuct1y for n year or 
more.

Thk iHitato bugs arc destroying the potato vines 
entirely iu many parts of Indiana.
Relative Valvfk at* Bkarts and oh Man, a.d, 1(*Xi. 

—|ly a law recorded tit the date nboro mentioned, wit 
lenrn that the compensation assessed for wilful or 
negligent destruction or loss of live stock was as fol
lows :—For a pig olght|«mcc. n cow twenty-four 
penco. an ox thirty pence, a mule or young ns* twelve 
shillings (of fivopouco each), a marc or colt twenty 
shillings, a horse thirty shillings, and a man one 
lA)tind 1 The Anglo-Saxon pound contained forty- 
eight shilling#, four of which would weigh as much as 
five of tho present day.

How Many Words wf. Usk.—The latest editions 
of Webster’s and Worcester’s Dictionaries contain 
between one and two hundred thousand words. But, 
fortunately, nino-tenths of these are seldom used. It 
is remarkable how smalt aaolcetlon satisfies the want* 
of the best writers and speukers. An educated Eng
lishman, who has boon at a public school ami at the 
university, who reads hie Bible, bis fifliakspcre, and 
the Tûnf», seldom nsos moro than 3,000 or 4,000 words 
in actual conversation. Close rensoncrj and think
ers who avoid general expression and wait for the 
word that exactly fits their moaning, employ a larger 
stock, and eloquent speakers may rise to toe com
mand of 10,000. Shakspere produced nil his piny with 
1MÛ0 words, Miltun’a woilts aro Ludt up with 8JXX), 
andtlie Old Testamenteays all that it bus to say with 
5,042 words,

WIT AND HUMOUR.

Nati*rk\m tailoring—a potato patch.
Eves tho host ot entiers steal their material.
Whkn if- bread most wanted?—When it’s kneaded, 
f’l.i*vklanp’r superfluous dogs aro made up into 

! glm*.
I Vcitv Opi).—I!nnt« »• • • invariably soled before they 
; art* bought.

What part of the rifle is like an assault*/—-The 
hreeeh of the piece.

Why is the figure *.» like n peacock ? Because it's 
0 (naught) without its tail.

Tin; proprietor of n Han Jose plensuro-giinlen of
fer* a prize for (he mini with tho longest homo.

Why in » man never ku«H*kvd «low» against hie 
will ?—Because it is impossible to fall unless iu- 
olino-l.

•M’omi: out here, and l‘II lick the whole lot of 
you,” said ait urchin to some .-ticks of peppermint In 
n window.

Van an auctioneer ho expected to wear an nmiahlo 
expression of ciumleuanee when bis looks are always 
for bidding ?

•• SiAsa i ion shoes " are announced by Now York 
dealers. All that is necessary is lo put a number 
seven shoe oil a number nine foot.

Tiik Mariposa man who lost his ear in ajlght, and 
zifterwiirds hud il replaced wrong end lip, is obliged 

. to -land on his lic.nl to lo*:ir sirnighl.
, t'lipwui lias a Chinc.-o laundry, and it is said lo 
, he .Vi Siii to see how (he sfalw.iri washermen sprin- 
i kle clothes by ejecting water between (hoir teeth.

In New York soe.îely circles, engagements are 
quoted dull ami declining, fewer stylish weddings 
having taken place limn in any spring season for

Sm;ikrs and Mint sort, of thing are getting so much 
t he fa-hion now ilia; .loues, who never gets home be
fore two in ihe morning, was not a hit surprised when 
Mrs. J. gave him notice of a •* loek-oul.'*

«\uohs has found M still anotherlink *' in the chain 
of evidence of (lie iifiioity between man and the 
lower ovdi-rs. lie affirms that. he lias actually seen 
a spider trying to get up u comer on eobwclwl
“Nov. .Ii-himy. said a pretty toucher to a pupil, 

“eau you tell me what is meant by u niinie.lo ?” 
•* Vcs. ma‘«hi. Mother says if you don't marry our 
n« w Frinvip.il it will la* a miracle."

Tin other day a Montreal tailor seul his hill lo ft 
magazine editor, lb* wa- spirited a few hours after- 
warti hy its being returned, with a imto upiKuidcd, 
saying, ** Your niami.-vvip! is respectfully declined.”

A com imposa u Y dcM'riLiiig a fushioiialilo party* 
speaks of a gallant who « hi-pered to a lady" and 
took her apart." It is imi a. very dilfieuh. feat to 
“ take any lady apart" the-o times, but thcro is 
wry Utile left of her afterwards.

A Misi am:.— In the list, of •• London Belting” givon 
n week ago the following line nppnured—" lî-*» In 1 
against Marshal Bazaine (taken)." Anybody who 
lias read the records of the Franeo-FriiSfiinn war 
knows this is a mistake. The Marshal was uoltakuu 
—lie surrendered.

•MViim: A vvakk. M—f/mm/ : *• Tickets, plemte I”— 
J/uitir : •• Whn -nt ?**—•(,'«or./ : •• Let me have yuur 
Ticket, and look sharp Non. Non, I 'boon
an* give Foivo Bob for to<»y Tiekut. un* J henni, a 
gawu to give, uu up to you. If then wants lo Travel, 
why iloant’e Buy one yoursou Y"

A i.n ri.K Imy was asked by his teacher to write a 
eom|neitiun on the subject of water, nnd the follow
ing is the production : “Water is good to drink, to 
swim iu, and t“ skate on when frozen. When I was 
n little baby, the nurse used to Imlhe me every 
morning in water. 1 have been told that the Injuns 
don't wash themselves hut. uue.e. in ten years. 1 wish 
1 was an Injun !”

Nkw* Oih.kans appears to be u favorite rc.-urt for 
very distinguished persons, hut they yield too readily 
to its seductions and fall into evil ways. These 
items are taken from the (Milieo news of the 
FirtiuHHt': “Millard Fillmore is at Hie First I'olico 
Suitinn. charged with sleeping out. John Bull is ut 
the pVeoitil Votive station, charged with Itoing drunk 
mul having stolen property. Rohuri Burns whs 
fijÿiud lying drunk in the Third I’reeiuct. and is ivuv 
at the Jritiksmi Square l‘oVv;e -innon. tiro, Wash
ington is ut tho Fifth Volice Station, vlmrgod with 
larceny.”

Wduld'nt Boil Sukt.— Churlon, .Mass., liku every 
oilier town, in full of reminiscences of past events. It 
jins its curious characters, who have now nearly all 
passed away. A story is related Hint a bout, a century 
ago a party of English gentry, on their way from 
Boston to Now Haven, were compelled to remain 
there ovor niclit, as tho only place where mini and 
henyfs went acconiiiiudiUcd. As ninny of (ho luxuries 
ol lilV. such as coffee and tea. were almost unknown 
to the inhabitants, our travelers carried a 
supply of these things with them, t'offoo and tea 
wore given to the landlady that .she might prepare 
them lor breakfast. It was the first time she had 
seen these articles, and of course knew nolhhing 
a bout, their preparation. Not. wishing to ho Consider
ed verdant she resolved to try. When the travelers 
culled for their lea and coffee she vaoni and told 
them: “ticiillemcii the .verbs arc «lone, but the 
beans won’t boil soft.”

SricATKP on Cnynilultn Creek. N. V., a few miles 
from its junction with l.hu Moltawk, is a pleasant lit
tle village bearing Ihe'muiie ol’tilovorsvillc, from the 
partiviilinr character of its one business, viz., tho 
nianuliuiluro of gloves. The inhabitants, num
bering some 7.00(1 souls, arc nearly nil thus engaged, 
ami the annual product iff the place is said to bo 
gloves to the value <if *l.0tw),UUU. These are sold in 
all parts of the United .’■bates, a ml many thousand 
dozens marked " Paris”nro pnrohused anti worn na 
tho imported article, being in some respects superior 
to the French manufacture.

Tin: wholesale Gorman emigration to America is 
attracting great, attention in Europe, and various 
theories are given to amount lor it, tho best nfyhieh 
is that the people nro imor mid want to do bettor.

A Ciiinkhk poem, Ll-Fno, written 2,‘JW years ago, 
in said to prove that America was known to the 
Chinamen of that day.

A Vkrsiîl left Sun Francisco for Chinn. :i short 
time ago, freighted with the Imncs of dead China- 
men.

It i* said that $7/i,(XKl,000 worth of fuel U burned 
yearly in the United Status.

THE HEARTHSTONE SPHINX.

IdS. PUZZLE.
What is that which goes without foot, warns with

out spunking, *pcak« without talking, loses without 
risking, gains without buying or soiling, mid uidofl 
its face behind its hands without blushing? ^ ^

]«:». ENIGMA.
From early uiurn to dewy eve 

I'm ever on the move,
Yet, still confined to one small sj'Ot,

From it I never rove.

My mtr.und you will never find 
in turmoil toil «»r strife.

My irZo/f—ali! ’lis the joy of Joys,
The very balm of life.

The anxious lover knows it not.
Who pines, mid mopes, and sighs;»» IIU |MII, n* ••••»«

The favored lover it Inis got 
Who husks in Ueauty’. eyes. Khtu.i.J

170. NUMERICAL CHARADE.
I am c.mvnsod of fifteen letters. My 3, 3, 4, 5. 

commonly denotes «««Ithi iny, 7, 6,1.5, fs certainly 
not cautious ; my 14.13,13,3. is to slay ; my 5, a5,5. 
15, is a robust state of health i my 1. i 8, 14, is in 
-rent favour with the ladies ; uiy wAo/e is an M.P. | 
and uiy 4,5, !>, 8.1,15. «, is tho borough that ho re-
presents. J'\ Dl’pf.

171. REBUS.
To i„ri>lex; is pressing; to appoint; is Just; a 

fortress; a woman's name. Tho mifinf» nnd jumu 
road forwards will name two tales that have appeared 
in the family Herald.

rANSWERS TO CHARADES, &c., IN NO. 24.
~ 160.—Ehiohx.—Wood.

151.—Vkkiial CHABAD&—C, r,o,q, u, o,t (croquet).
162. —Locnanivus.—1. Prelate, Relate,Elate, Late, 

Talc. Ale, L. 2. Part, Art, J'.nt, At, A. 3. Scowl, Cowl,Owl.Low, Lo.L. 4. Chilly,llllly,Lily,Hill,L.
163. —Uiluuok.—Pitchfork.
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SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

Lku* soil nil*** nre unsafe, n# they nro so readily 
acted upon l>y the rower gases.

lirnnze Is recommended to be iiFod for 
•nrtridge rases. Il U one-fifth lighter than brass; 
nnd «fier hoiiig fired for forty or fifty time», the phos
phorus brniwu remsiu* nndvstroyeu.

Tiik irritating fume# that arise from burning sul
phur nifty he readily absorbed hy i*eroxidi> of mnn- 
tnitirse : person# working in these vapors. however 
diluted. >h<nild wear respirator# cviituining this 
substance.

AitKRXio is C.uirKTS.—It ha# been found .that not 
only green hut also the rod colon rial carpeting* fre
quently etiiilnin arsenic. It is- particularly asserted 
IlniT the brilliant dark red rolours. nmv so grenuy in 
ileouind. vonniin enormous quant il lu* of this poisoh- 
nn.« substance. The goods burned with the blue 
Munie of arsenic, mill gave it* chariicieristic garlic 
odour.

Xkw Am UAU.ooy.—M. Dtipuy d© Lome hn* rv- 
vvntly mode an aerial journey, in cqmiuiny with |jl- 
Ivvn other.», in a newly eonylrueted air balloon. Hie 
machine somewhat resembles an egg in shape, ami 
by iiiechnnieal means van U made, it is reported, to 
be able to travel in any direction, irrespective of the 
wind: a sjrccd of 39 mile? an hour cun lie readily 
ubt.lined.

Lami.—If is stated that the while hue on appa
rently good Inrd in perfectly fallacious : for it is mi id 
to lie » common practice among dealer.» tv mix from 
•J toApurcvut. of milk of lime with the melted Inrd.
A aaiNiimccmm cuiuiioutid result*. which has tlio 
double advniiinge of being heautifuUy white and 
allowing 25 per vent, of water to bestirred in. during 
cooling. A good test of the suspected article is to 
mix with it an ointuiont of nitrate uf mercury, which 
will turn the white iulv a «lato colour.

AitTincMi.t.y Piikpaiikd Krvit-Sykits.—It ap
pears that it considerable trndo is curried on in h/- 
jailvd fruit-syrups, whieh contain no fruit whatever. 
Imt are artificially prepared from solutions of sugar 
flavored with ether ami colored with aniline dye. 
There arc fortunately various tost»- for this disgruee- 
f«i$ imposture—such a? nitric ueid. which, when 
mixed in ennui volume with the real fruit-syrup, 
v.ui-vv j,,i vhangc. hut turns the imifatiqti velhiw. 
With .-Minion o|'eiirlH»n:ite n|‘ sndn. the artificial re
main- imciiiun-'utl. ntid the real become.» lilac vr j

,<i! \M Towim:.—A scheme if minded for thn ndup- ■
• •ii 'H'iiin timing, on the l.ririinnuar >>>tem. on 1 

lie1 runîinuo i» line.» o| ennuis and rivers lying l»e- 
iw-cii tin* Sir.lit? vV Hover mid the Gulf of Lyons,'so 1 
as i“ uiiile ilv Mediterranean and the English j 
i liani.i l by a navigable route of mudiiiiu speed. A ■ 
«iii-|i- :si.t- ..ij rail, weigbing 1'flb. per tqut lineal, t.» t«» } 
l«v |.lilt. .».!>> lll<* 1/*'r/iitiiir** .1 along till* j
lianlis. niili fourvheeled inielimi viigines runhing 
llirirnii. va-li engine uvigiiim: finir tuns, nnd towing j 
n sur-lv Im.il of l.Vi pin ion»* weight (with cargo I. j 
:i i :i ..t.ved «.faboiii ilivre mile? per hour, working in i 
rrlay- and c\c!i:m ;ing boats ; the return journey. | 
iv'nrn empli, being mode at .limbic »|*'*ed. Sneer.».»- | 
I'nl irial? aiv ?nid lohiivv bvvn made vl' this system i 
n.i thr Maine I’anal. !

I. i \nm: Iîki.ts ami .Maviiixfizy.—Experiments ! 
made in tin; I nitial States with a view to discover j 
the best way of transmitting powi-r l«y means uf < 
|r:iMii r ladt* lia w !ed to the eonc.lcisiuu that the most I
i ln rit'al way to prevent the piippinguf ihc belts is to 
vwrtl.v pulley.* with leather. From that it would j 
up,■••ar that Ivalher ou le -theridler.» ncerniiiisleadi- i 
ne*,., an I with a fnriliv.' miviiutage iluit the belt i 
dur» nut ||v „tV. ami «cars out le.»» rapidly tlinu when .
ii rails on iron or wood. It is found in practice, in a 
spinning taviury. Mint a belt running mi leather will ! 
produce a thread free from knots and "f much groalcr j 
length, within a given time, than when running, mid | 
slipping, on an iron pulley. And we leuru that in u • 
s'cnmii mill, with live run of millstones, each set i 
ground twenty-sewn Imshels a day after they were 1 
covered w ith leather. being from three to finir bush- I 
el? mure each than before. In paper mills and I 
sugar ii'.ill* eunully si«<Wfa»‘inry vr**»nlt-vwvtf bvon . 
ul*r.lined: and wv tuny conclude that |ntlK\vs covered 
w ith leather are best iimlvraH uirotinni2.ii.ee.-, eiun 
where rojies of wire are Used.

J. imWN XVixnstift Soap,—A writer In our scientific
eoniempornry calls iiMenLion lo riic fuel, liait
very lit.le known t«« the multitude of hnth sexes who 
use tin* ••prime old Urown Windsor Soap uf the 
pvifiMiiur.»* simps, that by tar the largest proportion 
of it is tnaiiuf.tetnrvd from *• hune*crvuse.M This 
grea.- v is of a dark, tarry-brown colour, mid of un 
alioniiii.tide odour. Hy various processes it is more 
<-r le.-> dvfivvaled. klviielied. ntid deodorised, and is 
separated into two or three ililfcreut qualities, the 
mo»i inferior of which goo» to the formation nt mil- 
way niuehinury mid grvnsu. The latter is saponified, 
and livcoines, when well Manufactured, a hard, 
bri'wn soap, still, however, retaining an nupleiisaiit 
smell. To hide this—for It would n|i|K?ur tint the 
smell i> never thoroughly removed—the soap is rc- 
niL'licd and stnmgly pvrfiNued. Like till other tiling.», 
tiiviv arc «'heap and dear Windsor sou|t.-: in the 
cheapest .-oris boiling and sii|ioitilying do m«t ap- 
pamiily tender the hitherto pntte.-cent grease in- 
iti.ctiiuis. Skin s|ivcialisls frequently ask patients 
whether they have hern using any new sort uf soap, 
but no one si'vnis hillierpi la liavv traced any <lis- 
tinut communication between soap ainl this trouble- ! 
some complaint, which, with those of 1>ad wiist ti.- 1 
tiou or lowenul livalth.uftvn dvgcnvruius liito severe 
or intmctablv bkin disorder.

Ihxrs litspKPTtxii llousKs.—First, in hnihlSiig. or 
buying, or hiring a house, choose always a.*itc w here 
there is iiluindaiK'e of light. Avoid dark lunes, 
neighborhoods where there are high walls, or thick 
groves, or nay obstruction whieh shuts out the sun. 
A cottitgc with three rooms ami light la them is better 
than ii pnhtee with thirty bulls nnd chamber?, where 
the light must l»e made by artificial aids. Then, 
secondly, Jive hi those rooms uf the house in which 
the light bus freest etitrnuec ; «it in them, cut in 
them, sleep in them. If any are to be shut up and 
kept fur stale occasions, or for the reception of rure 
visitors, let them be the darkest rooms of the house, 
the north nnd cast ruvtite. rather Hum the south and 
west. Let the sunny rooms lie those whieh are the 
most constantly used. In Uie third jdfttiu. have sueh 
finish uf the house in walls, vuiHug, furniture, 
drapery, decorations, us ahull assist and multiply, 
not iibsnrh and destroy the light. As far ns possilTie, 
let the brightness that comes into the house lie mol 
and rcpuutvd hy the brightness Hint Mays in the 
house. Jluve colors In the furniture that, will be 
brought out and hot ruined by the light fullincaip.n, 
them. In the fourth plueo, give the light pivnty of 
room to come In at the window». When a buy window 
is built, with its treble Mirhiue of glass, do not neu
tralise its excellent gift by u treble fold of damask, 
and so destroy it# beauty and use. It is*bud when 
two buy windows on the sumc side uf the house hin
der cuclt other's freedom : but it is worse when, 
within the house, the heavy lblib- of curtain-make 
the projecting w indow a uaelus» Acrosccuuc.

Tiik ('uursK* ok tiik Urkat.—'The embalming of 
Mutiini’s Imm|> recalls the singular fate which bus 
attended the remains of so niuny tii.-tingiiished men. 
la faeu an extremely interesting volume might be 
made of the posthumous ndvunturcs r.fthe liouics of 
those wltoso muuiory the world Ims sought to keep 
«five. There is but little doubt that the tuiuU# in 
the Panthéon at Paris winch nre shown ns contain
ing the remains of Voltuira and Mousseau are in fact 
empty, having been rilled during one of th« purioils 
of conservative reaction in Fraitoe. Milton'* head 
is said lo be in the possession of u private collector in 
Loudon. So i# Cromwell's. Junmiy Benthani's body, 
by his direction, was ntufled, TRid, dressed iu hi# 
usual nuit vf clothes, with his hut on, bis stick in his 
hand, und seated In hie chair, Is now preserved in a 
glass ease. A l’uw yours ago there was sold at onc
tion in London whut was su id to bo the head of Con
fucius, iho Chinese sage. It was a skull mounted in 
gold, nnd was said to have been taken by an English 
sailor from the Summer Palace it. Pekin when that 
building wa? >ueked. In Ln Vht-min </c* Br.ofien* by 
Suintinu there is uu illustration by Duré, drawn with 
the imaginative realism of that unbt. representing 
the skeleton of Charlemagne seated iù Ins loinbNit 
Aix-la-Chuiiello, with a crown u]hui his skeleton 
head nud hie bones wrapped In th^,iuii>crial wobes. 
This tomb was built by Churlcmngnc for himself, 
ami ho wns burioil tliurc. In W7, Oibo 111. had the 
tomb opened, and found tho skeleton ns Doré bus 
depicted h, aouted upon the innrblo ehitir whieh is 
still hIiowii to the eurious, Otiio found the body nnd 
tho imperial robes much decayed. Imt. bowing re- 
Hpuctl’uMy before tlio remains uf ih^kfout king, rc- 
tired'iiml had the dour# sealed again. In ljtîô, how- 
over, they were openetl ngulu by Froderick Ilarha- 
rotiHrt, more for plunder than for eurioeity. ' Having 
possessed himself of tho tronsuros the tomb contai li
ed. lie removed tho skeleton and distributed tho 
fragmenta us relies, and the skull nnd some of the 
bones can still bo seen In Alx-ln-Cha|ielle. wheru. 
with other curiosities, they are fchuwn furtive franc# 
a bead.

THE HEARTHSTONE.
GKMS OF THUiruHT.

Tiik richer n mnn make# his food, the |K>orer he 
makes his appetite,

Lkt hint who regrets tho hiss of time make proper 
Uhl1 of that which is to come.

Ignokaxor Undies the tongue of the wise, but gives 
jH'rpcttml motion totlmt of the fini.

Ti(i:kk is nothing honourable that is nut innocent, 
and nothing moan but wlint nttaehe# guilt.

To tiic brave mnn, good nntl evil fortune nro ns bis 
right nnd tuft ham! : he makes use uf buth.

Aw tit perfection in crorything, thoiigli in most 
things h is imattnliinble : fur those who aim at it. 
nnd pcfrcverc. will enmc inuvli nearer tu it than 
those wlm.'V laziness and dusiamduncy make ilium 
give it up us uimtr.ninal.lv.
. TtiK noblv.-t pari ot a friend is an honest boldnos^ 
hi tho notifying uf errors. UcthulUdismcnfu fault, 
mining nt my gond. I must think him wise mid fnitli- 
tui—wisv In spying that whieh 1 see nut. faithful in 
a plain admonishment not tainted with Mattery.

Tiik cure fur the most innladies is uinplovmont. 
•• He nut solitary : bv not idle." Roly upon‘it, life 
was,not given to us to be spent in dream* nm! rvverios, 
but fur active, useful exertion—exertion that turns 
to some account to yuursvlvv* or to others, nut labo
rious idlLNiesii.

FoiciikaU to offer an opinion on a subject of which 
you tire ignorant, especially in the presence of those 
lo whom n is familiar. H it be nut always in your 
imwvrio speak tu the purpose, it certainly is tube 
silent: and tiiuugh ihousundshnvc remembered with 
jmiti their garrulity, lew have had reason to repent 
their silence.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Cai.kii Uuiit.—M.6.S. reveired : will receive atten
tion In due course uf time.

0m> Sifi.DiKiu—The first onnnon was cast m the 
)*enr lâîtS at Sussex. Enghuid. .............................

A. Kkaukr.—Robin iiooU and Little .John Mvod in 
the year of I IW.

.7. A. Cbohs.—The cost of St. Paul's Cuthcdral in 
Lmiilon was X7H0.7fi2.2iu.
Jaxkt MrKHg.—1There arc 2.?Jt.1fiO lotters in the 

Old Tostament ami in the Now Testament.
Skth Timneit.—ItUditiiciilt to give an opinion—un

less wc hear both sidos : you have a strong argument 
In your favor. Write again,

Ada Tki.i.y.—'The custom is. that tlio hridc's-uiaid 
stand on Uic bride** side of the altar. The best man 
and hrldogruum’s men stand on the othor. lllaok 
olfithv? and dark eulurs should be avoldvil. Morning 
costume is most suitable.

A. Ti.’Skikk,—Xu it is not a new and original Idea, 
fur in tho library tit Xiirvmhiirg is u glolH* made by 
•John Scbmicr in Iâ2t/ showing that the passage 
through the Isthmus of Paiiaina. so miivli sought 
after in later times, on the uhlglolie earvlully deli
neated.

Kv.vuxk.—We should he happy to answer all your 
question* if simee would allow at length, but must 
content oursolvcu by *he following arrangement: Xu. 
1, yes, always. Xu. 2. must be gold. Xu. X pink or 
light blue. Xu-I, we prefer the lust mimed. Xofi. 
should be suspended oy a ring at end of chain und 
worn on forefinger of loft hand. No 0. quite a mat
ter of taste. Xu 7. all strong .perfumes should bq 
avoided, should be «lelirsto and fragrant. Xi»H, bv- 
fiiro noon is tu lie preferred to •• deeds of durknes#," 
No. 9. and the rest we will consider when the sum
mer comes.

Symptoms of Sunstbokk.—Tho symptom* of *itn- 
stroko are nt onoo uniform nod divoieo—uniform in 
their general outline, nnd diverse in their espooial 
details. In the ordiuar)'form—that which may bo 
simkon of as tlio cerebrospinal variety—alter more 
or less distinct warning, in tho shape or such premo
nitory symsitoms as bondaohe, disordered vision, in
tense weariness, etc., the subject becomes uucon- 
scious, sometimes suddenly, somotiraos more gra
dually. The laborer will fall sonsoloss in tho street : 
in the hospital the comrades of a sick man will have 
their attention attracted by his heavy breathing, 
only to find that natural sleep lias passed by îuson- 
siblo degrees into fatal coma or stupor. With tills 
insensibility there I* always assooiatod intense heat 
of tlio skin. To the hand tbo surface feels intensely 
hot; nor is the sensation a deceptive one—the boat 
of the body exceeds that attained in almost tiny other 
affection. Thermometer olneod in the armpit, in
stead of indicating 1)8° Fnronhoit, tho loniporiitiiro 
of health, rises generally to 109°, In some eases oven 
to ll:i®. * rum the ipooullnr pungency of this heat 
the technical term cnlnr mortiax. or biting hont, bus 
been applied to it.

The surface may or may not be pnlq : very often it 
is dusky, with a livid, bluish-purple huo. The eyes 
are sometimes wild and restioss, sometimes fixed 
and glaring, sometimes dull with the leaden huo of 
uppnuiching death. The pupil* nt first are generally 
contracted t in the later stages they nro often widely 
dilated. With these symptoms uf intense fever are 
others betokening nervous disturbance. In some 
case# those are of tho nature of paralysis, tho patient

a.

1

Tiik grout man is he who eliousvs the right with in
vincible resolution, who rv»i?t*> the ^•uresLle”1l,t'|ti,,^o, 
from without und within, who bear# tnc heaviest 
burdens cheerfully, who is calmest in storui» and 
most fearless under menace», and whose rvliuncv on 
truth, virtue, and (lut! is must unfaltering.

llVMiMTY is the most natural cure fur anger in the 
world : fur ho ihnt by daily considering hi» own In- 
hniiitie» makes the errors uf his neigh hours tu he hi* 
own ease, and remembers lint lie daily need# Rod's 
and hb brother'» charity, will nut he apt to rage at 
the faults of another, as licing greater than those 
which lie feel# that he i# frequently and inexcusably 
guilty of.

A Skiimox Uondkxkkp.—*• When my mother snys 
4 No.' there is no • Yes' in It." Here is a sermon in a 
nutshell. Multitudes id*parents say *• Xu." but after 
a deal id' teasing and debate it finally become# ••Yes." 
lsive ami kindness are essential element# in the suc
cessful niaiiagoiiiont of children ; but limine»», deci
sion, inflexibility, und uniformity vl truatunmt are 
no le#» imjfurUint.

Fkiknoshii'.—All nttnehmeut* subside after a time 
but sueli as are founded on the solid basis of conge
nial tastes. tlisiK‘»ieiun.-. and pursuits. Wulvok hack 
with anguish on umtiy things, hut on none with micIi 
bitterness of heart us un the unkiiidticss uf those 
who wuro ouuo kind. Real friendship is nu common 
blusving. ]<ovc is but a inure ngreoablv modificnlhui 
of selfishness. When its object eeu»v» to give pluit- 
snroblusen»at)on». love lake? its rapid Might ; but 
friendship, outlive» dulurmily, use, und diecuac,

maezet eepcet.

HEART I rsru.XE LiTI'ICE.

June liilli, IST'J.
The ohnnee In iirice, in the Liverininl anil We.tomi 

warketa Ima oituaeil ilullneaa here. The temlenoy ia 
now ilowuwunl. The importa nre heuvy.
Sutiorior Kxtm, none..........................50 (HI to $111X1
Extra........................................................ 7 III) to 7 10
1'anoy........................................................ II 78 to « S5
Superfine..................................................mi) to Ii SO

Do. No. 2..............;.......................SXO to 6 111
Fine..........................................................S 40 to 5 SO
Middlings................................................4 SO lo 4 70

Amin*.—llnrkct <iuiet during the week. Sales nt 
57.35 to 7.40 for l*ot; SthSO to D.85 for I’cnrl. Kb- 
eeitita moderate.

Dahlia-—Steady ; price» range from 45 to 50c tier 
48 lbs.

CoKX—Dull; ntCSe to59c per bush.
ClikKSK—lower. Factory fine, Ilk to He.
Laud—Sales nt 10c to llijo ; steady.
Bcmai—Market dull. No. 1, Itiu to lie : No. 2,12o 

to 13e} No. 3, Ilk to lie. ’ '
Pork—Market quiet; Now Mess, $18.25; Thin 

Mess, $14.25.
ÔAT3IKAL—Sales nt $4-80 to -1.90 lier 290 lbs.
Oats—Market dull ; vales at 32c to 33c per 32 lbs.
Pkar—Duli at HA? to 88c per bushel of Wlbs. Modo- 

rato sale#.
Witkat—Market quiet. Spring, at $1.80 to 1.51.

JUNE.

A RLUUD FOOD AND A NUTRITIVE 
TOXIC.

TIIK HUKAT POPULARITY <>F DR. WI1KKL- 
KR'S COMPOUND KL1X1H OF PHOSPHATES 
AND VAL1SAYA is owing to its iKirfeet rcliahillty 
in huildiiig up coiislitutinus run down with diseases 
of thu^tniimcli. I.ivcrand Kidney# which nrbo from 
1)y»l«|isiii or Keehie Digosttuu. ami result in |»oor 
IiIihhI mid breaking down of tlio ueuvrsl liuidth. It 
etrectually relieves |win or a sense of fullness in tho 
StoiuuuU after eating. Heart-burn, Klutulcnee, Con- 
siioution from torpid liver, Hilinti* llcmlnehes, Irri
tation of the Knluey# and Hlitiider from the red dti- 
imslt in tlio Uriiio, jrriUibiHties and restlessmi## Ibl- 
luwvil by nen'oii# prifstration and gunorul ilubillty 
which iutivitahly arise from the one common eniiso— 
Dysi«oi>sia or Feeble higustlun. All those delicate 
constitutions that luck energy awl vitality, awl are 
unable to arouse themselves lu any exertion or un- 
ilergonuy fatigue, will bo astoiiinhud at the rapidity 
with which the whole system Is raised out of this 
prohtrslooonditioii and oiivrgiecdimdvlrallxoii under 
the use of this preparation. It is harmless, delicious, 
«lues nut hew its effect, and i# out followed by a rc- 
lujttc. Sold at $1.00.

replaoed by a wild tompost—raging delirium, wild 
screams as though of Intenses! agony or uncontrol- 
lablc* paasion, furious convulsions, following one an
other like the rapid discharges of a galvanic battery, 
throwing the bray in all directions, twisting it into 

every conceivable shape, the coun
tenance mocking the derisive 

» laughter of the maniac: or knotted
into an expression of agony. In 
another and perhaps more common 
class of oases the unconscious na
ttent Is simply^ restless, muttering 
incuberont words, tossing about on 
tho bed. showing, pcrhniis, also 
signs of local paralysis. There ap
pears to bo a curious connection 
between this variety of symptoms 
and the difference of moes. The 
Anglo-Saxon rarely becomes wildly 
delirious, whilst this is the most 
common symptom amongst the La
tin nations. Frenchmen thus at
tacked often become melancholic, 
and develop an irresistible tenden
cy to suicide, so that soldiers on 
the march will suddenly shoot thvm-

Whatovor be tho form of the at
tack, generally ii* the minutes pass 
the symptom# are intensified : tho 
quick pulse of the first onsut Ihj- 
comcs mure nnd more feeble, the 

. labored breathing noisy and ster
torous. tho Hiirfiiee darker nud 
darker ns respiration full* : und 
death at last is brought about hy 
asphyxia, or sometimes by the al
most consentaneous fading away uf 
rcynnilion mid circulation.

The one groat symptom, the cen
tre of the group in all forms of the 
disunsu. is the high tvmiHiruttirc. 
If tho skin ho cool, the ease is not 
sunstroke. vXftcr death the hijdi 
tumiiornlnrc eonlhiuus. und is said 
sometime# even to rise higher. Dc- 
cum|H.#itiuii'foUuw* with exceeding 
rapidity On pust-mnnem exami
nation the only niipeiiniiiees of 
strikingiiaiiortuiioc nre — u condi
tion of blood similar to that seen 
ill low fevers, n rigid, voninielvd 
«ate uf the heart, in which it feel# 
almost like wood, nnd a great ten
dency toward the rapid but tran
sient development of that peculiar 
stiffening, which at»miie time al
ter‘death hike# pn#»e#>tiqu of the 
muscular tissii«#.T-/V#>w 

. on Sp.VHTiifiKK hu //. f,'. IFo'irit Jr.»
tin: •hrf’j itnitiùti’ uf LI if

Kh.kxt Ini-'U'knvk. — Wo are 
toncblnp our folluw-hcings on nil 
side*.. They mo iiffvctod forginal 

. or t*i#r evil hy wlutl wo are. by whut 
we say mid do. oven hywlmt wu 
think uiid feel. Flowers in tho 
parlour breathe their fragrance 
through tlio atmosphere. We are 
each uf tt# us silently satiirntiuglhc 
atmosphere about ns with the suli- 
tluiirunm uf oiirehuravter. In the 
family circle, besides ami beyond 
all the teaching, the daily life uf 
eueh luirent mid child mysteriously 
modifies tlio life of every person in 
the household. The same process 
on u WiderfcCulu Isgoingon through 
thveonniiuuity. No man livetli to 
himself.imil unman dioth to himself. 
Others a rc built upnnd straightened 
by our unconscious deeds: others 
nmv be wrenched mil of their places 
mul thrown down hi* our uueunsel- 

— ottu iulluenuo.

Don't iik Too Skx.sitivk.—There 
ore some people—yes. innuy peo
ple—always looking out fur slight*. 
They eiinnut cnrr>‘ on the daily 

Intercourse of tho family without finding that 
some offenco ia designed. They nro a# touchy 
as hair-trigger#. If they moot au acquaint
ance iu the street who happens to be preoccu
pied with business, they attribute Ids abstrac
tion In some Mode personal to themselves, and take 
umbnige accordingly. They lay on othor# tho fault 
of their own irritability. A fit of indigestion tunkos 
them *eo importinonco in every one they come in 
emitnei with. Innocent persons who never dreamed 
of giving offence are astonished to find some unfortu
nate word or momentary taciturnity mbitakon for an 
insult. To suy tho least, tlio habit is unfortiinntc. 
It is far wiser to take the more charitable view of 
our fellow-boiugs. anil not suppose that a slight is 
intended unless the neglect 1# open and direct. After 
nil, tou, life take# it# hues In a grunt degree from the 
colour uf our own mind. If we nre frank nnd «one
rous. the world treats us kindly ; if, on thexiontrnry,. 
we are suspicious, men lonriito be cold anu cautious 
to us. Lot a porson get the reputation of being 
•• touchy.” and everybody Is under restraint ; and in 
tills way the ehauuos of an iiuogiuury offence are 
vastly increased.

TELESCOPES.
The $.’5.1*1 Lori/ Rroug*<###i 7W<-«aojtfwi11 distinguish 

the lime by a Uhuroh duck five, u Mug staff ten, 
ljiiid#cn|ic# twenty miles distant : and will define the 
hntcllilo# of .hipltcr. Are., ,Vo., iYc. This extraordi
nary cheap and powerful glus* is of tho hestmuko 
and iKi#*o»*es achromatic lenses, amt is equal tu one 
costing $2n.(*>. No Tourist ur Itillomnn should he 
without it .sunt irve lj,v Post to any purl of the Do
minion of Canada un ruvui'.-t uf .-.W-VO.

MICROSCOPES.
The new .Microscope. This highly finished Instru

ment is warranted to show nnimnlotihv in water, cel* 
in paste Ac., Ach magnifying several hundred times, 
has a conumund body with iidlironmtlc Ioiikc#. Test 
object Forceps. Sparc (tinsse*. £c., drc. In a iiolishcd 
Muhuguny Case, complete, price $3.1 rfi »ont free.

, . II. SANDERS,
Optician, Ac. 120 St. James Street, Montreal. 
l&eutl one Cent Stumjtfor Cutulofluv.)

BEAD THIS!
A SUPERBPRESENT.

FIT FOR ANY LADY.

The Princes* Louisa Jewelry Oaso, containing a 
beautiful plated brooch, pair of oarhigs, noekliivo, 
pendant, pair of sleevelets', chneto ring, and locket. 

FREE BY POST FOll 50 CENTS.
One sent free to tho getter up of a club of *lx.

Tho nontost set ever offered to the Canadian pnblio. 
Address

WILLIAM WHITE.
Clvo your full # Dux MiiP. (I.

addre.»#. iU-lS-m. Mvntrvul.

PttfiBARi.v never since tho settlement of control 
Illinois was there a havlor fail of raiu than that of 
Saturday night In Morgan, Sangamon. Scott, Casa 
Macoupia. tireen and oilier oountieg. At Mnncho*-. 
ter. in Scott couut>*, six and threo-quartor iuohoa of 
water fell.

C.—c.—c.
CHILDRENS CARMINATIVE CORDIAL

Tllli MOST AmtOVJiD REMEDY 
lull

TEETHING FAINS, DYSENTERY, DIARRIIŒA. 
CONVULSIONS, LOSS OF SLEEP, 

RESTLESSNESS, Ac.
X For Sale toy all Druggist».

DEVINS 8c BOLTON, Chemists, Montreal.
2-30-a.

Marquis and Princess of Lome's Ming Powder
FOB MS1LT MAK1XB 

Breed, Bliceit,
Fried,

jOriddleA Johnny]
Cake*, Pastry,

Ac., Ac.

Infinitely Bettor, Sweeter, Whiter, Lighter, 
lloalthior, anil Quicker than can be made by tue old 

or any other proooss.

Prepared by MoLEAN & Oo., Lancaster, Ont.

“ THE HEARTHSTONE” IS SOLD AT THE 
FOLLOWING STORES JN MONTREAL’

Adnma...................................... ...141 Main Street.
Adams...........................................163 «
R®11-/.............................................. Sto. Marie.

.........................................mi Main
....................................... IM SL Antoine.

Cbanloau......................................174 Notre Dame.
C "ko.......................................... .. St. Jamea.
t;'"ke:......................................... 17 St. Antoine.
uoisliolmn................. ................. Bonavontnrc Denut.
Scp,l50.......................................... ... Radegoude.
Carvnllo...................................... ttifi 41 •*
Cnrvnllo......................................41g « «
Carslnko..................................... .192 Honaronture.
Dawaon & Urothera.....................St. Jainca.

.......................................... Place D’ArmcaSu.
Morion...........................................450 sto. Marie.Dawoa.......................................... .. u it
Votre..........................................209 Notre Dame.
Danmrais.....................................280 Sto. Catherine.
Ktliott......................................... 625 St. Jeeeph.hlliott...........................................G2i1 “ “
IPU- • ■ »......................................107 St. Petem Hill
llelland. ...................................  512 Sto. Marie.
lhlls Library...............................6611 Doreheater.
Hainphreya................................. 801 Ste. Catherine.
Kelly............................................. 097 Craig.
Kirby............................................199 Notre Dame.
Lavell...........................................GhaboUlez Square.
Lawlor................ ............ ...........451Ste. Marie.
>Uro...;....................................... 15fi St. Antoine.
McIntosh......................................619 Craig.
Murray...................................... 386 Ste. Catherine
Oppenheimer......... ................... 489 St. Joseph.
O'Moalea.......... I'ubUo.Markot 912 Ste. Catherine.
O'Mealea............................ .....878 14 44
Perry....................................Cor. Main and Craig.
Payette......................................... 141 Notre Damo.
Pickup.........................................Francois Xavier.
Puuzo......................................... 84 Bonnventuro.
Preux...........................................584 Sto. Catherine.
ltcay.........................................,(V>4 Dorchester.
lino............................................... «10 St. Joseph.
Stafford........................................ 612 44 “
Slack............................................. 614 4t “
Smith............................................415 Wellington.
Thibeaudcau*...................... ,*...3114 Ste.Marie.

The following are our Agent* throughout tho 
Dominion und elsewhere who are emtiowered to 
receive subscriptions, and from whom back numbers 
can lie had.
Amlicrstburg....................John Brown.
Almonte............................U. JS. Henderson.
Bntigor, Me....................... (Icu. Flower*.
Belleville...........................Jus. U. Ovurcll.
Boston................................Alf. Mull in*.
liruckville.........................F. L, Kincaid.
Brantford............................Andrew Hudson.
Boltiwell............................ M. U, Dickson.
Bowmnnville....................R. A' 11. O'llara.
Burrie............................... .Tames Edwaitls.
Coburg................................J. U. Itevnohls.
Cornwall............................ W. (5. Hollister.
Culling wood..................... A. Morton.
Charlnuii............................J. Morrish.
Chulham............................ lame* Holmes,
Clifton............................... Tunis A* Co.
Blindas..............................J. B. Menchntn.
Kioni.................................. W. 11. 1,» l'hiuiièrc.
Fenrus .............................. R. II. Porry.
Fergus .............................. L. C. Muuroe.
FrvUvrictmu X.U............. Ii, A. Cnq.lcy.
<i:tti«iuK|uu........................II. (Ï. Millar.
Huelph..............................T. J. Day.
(lueljili.............................. John Anderson.
Halt.....................................Jnu. Fleming A Co.
llaliiiix..............................Z. S. Hull.
Ihiiiiux.............................. <1. K. Morton A* Co.
Ilnlilax..............................M. A. Buckley.
ilniiiilion...........................II. M. Balhmtinc.
Ilamilton............................Joseph Lyght A- G'o.
ilimnltoii...........................I. IL II. Mottram.
Ingcrsoll............................ 11. A. Wootleock.
Kiiicunlino....................... F. A. Bnnios.
Killusion............................ Jim. Itonderson.
K illusion............................ E. M. Stacey.
Limlsay.............................. Stuart Mathias.
VmLay.............................. K. S. Porter.
............................................ ... A. Taylor & Co,
Loiitlon.............................. John Mill*.
Lmi-loii.............................. Wm. Bryce.
Loiulmt. Eiiuhind............. ins. VizttcIH.
Now lluiuljuvg .................lush. Daniel. •
Xaiumeu.............................Henry BnAhcrs.
Oitaw.i................................ K. HuckctL
dttawa................................J. Sullivan.
Uttnxvn................................Ilunder*«m Si Co.
Ottawa................................E. A. Perry.
Omnguville....................... F. Munroe.
Owen Sound......................W. Ireland.
Urillin............................... <i.T. A. Klwoll.
Orillia................................S. & B. Slnvcn.
Osiniwa.............................. i, A. (iilwou.
Perth................................. John Hart.
jhirt Perry......................... W. ll.AlcCiiw.
Pcmbrooke....................... S. E. Mitchell.
peterhoro...........................L W. Sheridan.
Pcterhuro...........................A. B. Kidd.
i'urt JIojh?......................... II. A P. Bohson.
Pari*..................................Thus. Martin.
Paisley..............................John Kelso.
(Juchuc...............................Pierce Patterson.
Quebec.............................. Ovide Frf«chctte.
Quebec..............................C. L. ThoiiitiOii.
SI. Julius............................ H. S. Beck.
St. Johns............................. W. K. Crawford A Co.
St. John. X. B.................. K. J. Russell.
St. Jaliii, N. B.................. lioffor Himtur.
Sarnia................................ J>. McMaster.
►Svnforth............................ C. Armstrong.
Stratford............................ N. A. Busworth.
Siincoc................................T. Austin A* Uu.
Sic. Catherines................. W. L. CoiwlandÀ Co.
Smith's Falls....................W. MoKeiUi.
Sherbrooke.............. .........John Rollo.
Toronto...............................C*nL Bridgewater.
Toronto................................1. Dickinson Ar Co.
Toronto..............................Hobt. Marshall.
Toronto..............................M. Showan.
Toronto..............................A.jS. Irving.
Thorold.............................. J. C. Koefcr.
Tilsonburg......................... W. S. Law.
Urbririgo...........................N. Donkey Ar Co.
Victoria.............................T.N. Hibbon&Co.
Waterford.........................David Wilson.
Whitby.............................Hoo. Bongough.
Winnipeg, Munitoba........K. Slmiison
Worcester, Muss...............Ferd. Uugnon.

TI/TR8. CU1SKKLLY, Head Midwife of tho 
lyl City of Montreal, liceiiHod by the College ol 
vhysioiniv anil Surgeon# of Lower Canada, lias 
been in practice ovurtifteun years ; can bo conealted 
at all hours.

ltefcrencox nre kindly permitted to George W. 
Campbell, Esa., Professor and Dean uf McGill College 
University; M m. Sutherland, Esq., M.D., Professor, 
A:o., MeCml Cullogo Univorslt>*.

Mrs. C. is always preimred lo receive ladies where 
their wants will lie tenderly cared fur, and the beat of 
Medical aid given.

All transactions strictly private. 
ltwirowcK.—No. 315 St. Lau'kkxck Maix Street.
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‘The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOl’RNAL of • ummt events,
Lileratnro, Feionco und A r. Agriculture and

.eciianics. Fashion am! Amuseiucn:.
Published every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada, 

By Goo. E. Uvdbun/ts,
Subwriptiou. in mlvauco............ $4.00 per an.,
Singles Numbers,......................... .cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, p*«1 ••*• in udvauce 
by subscriber* nt their rosiiocttve Post Offices.

CLUBS:
Evoy club of five subscribers «ending a remittance 

of $20, will be entitled to Six Copie* for one year, 
mailed to one address.

Montreal aubseribor* will be aerved by Carrier*.
Remittances by Post Office Order or KcgiateredLet- 

ter nt the risk of tho Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, at 

16 cents per lino, iwyable in advance.

HAY’S SYRUP OF BED SPRUCE GUM.
In Cangha, Colde. Bronoliitls, and Aallima, It will 

give alinoat iiuiooilinto relief. It ia also biebly ro- 
eomuioniloil for roatorlngtlio tonnoltliei Vocal Organs. 
The virtues of Roil S|>rneo Gum nro well known. 
In the Syruv the Gum la held in eomploto aoln-

For sale nt all Druu Store». Rrloo 55 conta per 
bottle, and Wholesale and HotaUby the Proprietor. 

UENRÏ R. GRAY, Chomlat,
144 at, Lawroneo Main 8L,

2-24 a.______________________________ Montreal.
Tiirt IIrarthstoxr Is printod end published by Geo. 

B.DKsnARATS. 1, Place d’Armes Hill, and SIS St. 
Antoine Street, Montreal, Dominion of Canada. .

GET WHITESIDES PATENT SEEING BED /•


